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THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Norvous Diseases.

Mention this Paper.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
College Street 1'resi, teriani Cliurch, \vrites:

Dear Sirs,-
It ia with lunch satisfaction that 1 learnl that

yeti havea decjtled te e. talii Ji a Lane1, ,,lic
1 J Toronto, believing as 1 do, that the More
wnlely yonr Acetie Acid reînedyi mAnade Issown,
the greater wvilI be the gratituide accordeil to
yen ior the relief cýxperienicùd by iiany sileor-
ors il' Canada. WCe have oscd yotir Atici for
over eighten years, aud are niow preparüd te
state thatitis wvorthy of a placein everyfaîoily.
We have fonnid it tiiorouigbly safe and etfective
and have cousîueudiced it te mnany,-f or which we
have been thanked. \Ve Nwiql yen success in
yeuir new quarters, as we feel sure your suecess
w Ihl bring relief litre as, il; laq ailready doue te
large numllbers ini tise old land and other
counitries. Much wili depend on the patient
and perstevering use of the Acirl as set forth ini
your little book.

ALrx. GTLRAY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
Toronto, 28th Nov,, 1893.

For pamnphlet and ail inforumation apply te

COUTTS & BONS, 72 Victoria St,
TORONqTO.
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409 longe Street.
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 QueEn Street West
Cor Queen & Brock AvF

419 Spadina Ave.

- near Berkeley St.
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

e-.

The Highest Standard of Excellence in Point of
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has been attained by

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF:-

The public have a positive guarantee that they are getting the
best possible forrn of concentrateci nourishment.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES-

,OU Ir ers »*

Lb1N<~ . ~rk~MMf-

E

111, Yew 293 nr e3&cel, î0

sold by Lyînan, Knox & Co., Terou
t0

-
leading druggists.

RECENT WORKS 8V MISS A. M. MAICII
ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Feori ot'à

ard & Hnbert, New York -W. I)rySdSîCî cl
real ; Williamson Bock Ce.,* Toronto'
3~1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTFR:
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothtodO00
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto'

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia'

191

Brain
Workers.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

all 4cl10( ls, foi. lest (ii 1lbri!

for1ce i.- n ervousenî, 1

tiases wlvio'ie tht'e nevu s3stel

has beeîî rc(luice( below th lo 1 r1s

standlardi l)- oveiî'woîkl, as ýl1 i

lwyeis, teacliers, stiileitS

braillwol-kil tiieai

Descriptive pampiilhlet, fi-ce ou al''ic

MÈ811u 04 umI ii< dI illicl I li uik s, r

[towarî' of Su bati il tes aid Iii mi tat ions

For sale by aIl Druggists.
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I*k Joe.Y bc df or, andi ,of fo any person
g'P)osedl fo bc connecteti with tie

CUJRNT TOPICS.

h ù t 'I d a s t e e k t h a t w e c o u l d
41 hoýr t 's Possible to justify on

tle&tcUld the resolution of the City

- ~ IB lng the reduction of salaries
~j t~k OYiltou otc and even

r'eduction retroactive. We did

that tb0 Y couîd, Il without soni-
ro f rigbt, ca rry out the policy

Il are flot surpimued, there-
rthat the Mayor is advised by

,,"thOitythat the resolution
mil i. ileg

rid FI1 egland cannot thoro-
io ut. Te Council certainly

tiis ts WiFidom or gain prestige
aud ill-a vised action at the

~career, till, the motive was

.t4the impulse in the right

,,l OYPE)rience will toach it
tnaking9 baste slow]y.

It is ovident that the army of advertis-

ing agents who make it their business

to travel over ail lands and affix their

bideous pictures and grotesque legonds to

every natural or artificial wall or other sur-

face where it is likely to be an offence to

the oye, have had their day and will short-

ly find their occupation gone,. in Great

Britain. Last year saw the formation of

Il a National -Sciety for checking the
abuses of public advertising." The S)ciety

bas already six hundred or more energetic

mnembers. Branches ara soon to bo organ-

iz.ld in the provincial towns. A Bill has

been drafted by Mr. Elward B)ulnois,
M.P., who is acting in concert with this

Society, to be called the Il Advertisenient

Regulations Act. " Among the provisions

of this Bill is one for the absoînte exclusion

of any kind or sort of advertisement, or of
"ladvertisement stations " from any "larable

land or pasture land, woodland, gardon,

public park, common, inland or tidal water,

foreshore or any part of the saine, . .

or any tree, rock (or any part of the soul)

. . . or at any railroad station distant
more~ than 200 yards from the nearest
booking-office." Provision is to log made

for the removal of advertisements and
"sky-sigis "-boyond the reasonable and

necossary professional or business signs

attached to buildîngs-from 8treets, com-
mons, and other public places. A somewhat

similar Bill is alroady before Parliament,
whethor emanating from the samne source

we do not know. It provides for the pro-

hibition of advertisements in public places
in rural districts, and for the protection of

pillars, posts, gatos, fonces, walls, hoardingî,
troos, Ilor any other thing whatsoovor,"

that is visible to any porson, on any Ilhigh-
way, main road, footpath, bridie path,
railroad, canal, navigable river, or any
place open to the public." If the British

have beon slow to move ini the matter, it is
ovident that Il thorough " is to ho the word
in the end, and that tîmat end is not very

far oti,

Recent Europeai despatches seem to

indicate that Premier Crispi bas pret ty

nearly succeeded in quolling, for the Mo-
ment at least, the disorders in Sicily. In

ovorawing the mobs of the island with a
much strongor force than would ordinarily
have been deemed necossary in doaiing with

s0 small a population, ho ha3 shown how

well he understauds, boing himself a
Sicilian, the foerce and foarless dispositions

of bis fellow-countrymen. It is said tbat

ho will not romain satisfied with suppress-
irlg the manifestations of popular unrest,
but wiil deal with the ciuses as well. So

far as we can gather from various sources of

information, the chief causes of the poverty

and starvation which have led to the dis-

orders are two-a merciless landiord system

and the O.troi tax. Ov~in-, to the oid time

despotie rule, under which the meA wbo

worked the large estates were flot permit-

ted to livo on them, the greator number of

the three millions or so of inhabitants are
collected in towns, though their occupations

are agricultural. In addition to the ordin-

ary taxes, which are oppressive enough,
the Octroi is a special tax Ievied by the

municipalities upon everything which conies

within their gates. Under this system the

farmer who works his farm at a short dis-

tance from the town is actually compelled

to pay taxes on the produce which ho

himself bas raised when ho brings it to bis

own home. Wheat, grapes, olives, flax, ail

must pay, in addition to ail general taxes,

their share towards the revenue of the littie

town in which ho lives. How oppressive

and exasperating su2h an impost must ho

can readily be imagined.

But thý worst evil under which the

poor Sicilian groans, or risos in mad insur-

rection, is probably the outcome of the pecu

liar landlord systom under which he lives.

Thero are, it appears, in most districts, no

tenants, the vast faira of the absentee own-

ers being cultivated by bailiffâ, whose effloien-
cy is gauged by thoir sucess in keeping wages

at the lowest possible figure. These farms

generally belong, not to individual landiords

but to family coparcenaries. Under a sys.

tom of compulsory division at deatb, they,
or rather their products, for the estites
themselves are flot divided, are divided

among the coparceners. These nover rosîde
upon thoir estatos. The Spectator, from

wbich this part of our information is
derived, says that they would bo compelled
to live under police protection if tbey did
so, a fact which of itself Epeaks volumes.
The products being thus sub-divided and

the coparceners non-resident, it may readiiy
ho understood that such a thing as a volun-
tary reduction or romission of rente is ai.

most unknown. The condition of the

Sicilian farm labourer, thus ground between
the uppor and nether milltonos, muet be
anything but enviable. It is clear that to
put down the riots by force is lit best but a
tomporary expedient. Radical reforms are
im perati vely nocessary. W hether Crispi's
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strength and statesmanship are equal ta

the task of making and carrying out such

referais, remains ta bu seen.

Wu last wuek made a statemunt in l'le

Outlook, onu cf the most ruliable journals
in the United States, the basis of a para-

graph cammenting on the condition to which

many af the industries of the Republic

have been reduced under the McKinley

tariff. The statement in question was that

the Kusbey & Mattison Company, of Ambler,
Penn., a firm of manuf acturers of chemicals,

had pasted in its works a notice requesting

those of its emplayees who weru in sym-

pathy with the Wilson Bill ta hand in thuir
resignatian ta the superintendent. It now

appears, from a retraction in the next num-

ber of The Owelook, that the prusident of

the company bas published ant explicit de-

niai that any such notice has ever beun

given by the campany, or that any discrim-

ination is made regarding either the polîti-

cal or the religions opinions af the

employees. Thus it appuars that the

statement was a deliberate forgury,
though Tite Outlook had the authar-
ty of the Pitblic Ledger af Philadel-

phia, a vury ruputable journal, for its pub-

lication. There ought surely ta be some

way af discovering and visiting with con-

dign punishnient the purpetrator of 50

criminal a slander of the gaod naine of a

firm.

Ample and lamentable evidence is not,
howevur, wanting, of the ruin that has buen
wrought, lut us hope but temporarily, by

the protectivo system in the Unitud States,
ini making the industries af the country so

largely dependent upon the uncertain props

of high protection. The paralysis of indus-

try, which is now producing such untold
distresa throughaut the whole nation, and

especially in its manufacturing centres,
whatever its arigin, is naw undoubtedly

being perpetuated by thu uncertainties of

tariff revisian. llow this uffuct is pro-

duced is easily Êe-n. Apart from the cruel
tacties af those manufacturers who have

shut down, or have re itricted ape rations, for
the sake of effect while the Wilson Bill is
under discusEtion, there are many with

wham it is, no daubt, the part of common
prudence ta refrain as fair as possible f rom

paying high duties upon any considurable

stock of materials, knowing that a short

time hence the value of thuse materials

will bu ruduced by just the amount by
which the tariff on thumi is lowered. Mean-

while the partisans at Washington go on
with theirdebates as if evury legoitimate argu-
ment had not long since bem3 used over and

ovur again, and as if the wholu nation were
not impatiently and painfully awaiting

their ducision. Some of the arguments
used are decidudly amusing, as shawing the
lengths ta which fondauesa for an opinion or

loyalty ta a party will sonietimus carry a

mnan. For instance, a Massachusett's repru.

suntative, the athur day, actually took thu
ground that it would bue a curse to the
country if foreign nations would givu the

people all the Cotton and woollun goods they

needed for nothing. Another Congress-
man, confronted with Mr. Wilson's bard

question how protection could bu the cause

of high wagcs when only about five per
cent. of the workingmen of the country

were employud in protected industries, triud

ta get over the difficulty by ruplying that it
was obvious that the employers of the

ninety-tive per cent. of unprotected labor

must pay wages as higb as those of the pro-
tuctud workmen, chie their umptoyees would

leave them and go inta the protectd indus-
tries !

It is now stated, on what seems to bu
ruliable authority, that an the expiration of

thçi cm)tract of tbu E'iucation Dopartmient
af Oatario witb the tbrde firmi which hive

hitherto hall a monopoly of the publicition
of the School 11iaders, the right of publica-
tion wiIl bu given to aîl c, nupetitors. That
is ta say, the Dcpartment which holds the

copyright-ubjpct, it seems, to the prior
dlaims of publishers whose consent was not
asked to the use of seluctions f rom copyright-
ed works cantrolled bv them-wîll sell plates

without distinction or raserve ta ail printers

and publishers who will give soma guar-
antue that the books will bie put forth in

good style and quality. This is, so far, as
it Lahould be, providýJ that the danger af

combination cani bu guardud against. But

that will be a real danger, nar is it easy to

see how it can bu effectually pruvented.
The trouble is that, the onu set af boohs and

that only is autharized, s0 that any combi-

nation ta maintain or increase prices cannot
be met by the substitution of othur books.

Whilu we cannat deny the force af the argu-

mont from public economy, and must ad-

mit that parents ought ta 1), protected in

same way from frequent and capriciaus

Changes of text-books, it is, on the othor

hanri, clear that the style and quality af

text-boaks will neyer be raised ta a very
high level so long as there is monopoly in

their production. Under the present sys-

tom, however free the competition may bue

made in the mechanical reproduction of the

onu authrizAd set of books, there is no in -
ducement whatever for computent writurd
ta prepare, or enterprising publishers to pro-

duce, butter b)oks intrinsically Lt is super-

fluons to add that the question of the con-

tents of these books is af vastly greater

importance than that of their mechanical
featurus, and that competition in improving
such contents is much mare dusirable tban

competition in gutting out thu one sterua-
typed text in the best mianner.

A propos of the text-book question, it is
ta bu hoped that, the remarkable article

in the Globe a weuk or two sincu,
calling for special lugislation ta set aside

the rights af British copyright holders, so
far a3 the Govenruient and the schools are

concerned, waï not approved by the leadier
of the Government, even though it 1s11

probably have been Ilinspired" by th

Dipartmeut of Elucation, in a moflntin

annoyance. ht is undeniable that the actio5
entereci at this eleventh hour, on belisîf Of

a British firm, is vexations in the extreffe,

But if the action prevails under the 'OP"
riglit law, there is int)hing to be do,"eo

to repair the original omission on the 9

t3rmi possible. MSîsould the prosec'àtioi

tirait or any other in a similar Oi's
prave flot amenable to reason, a fIV

nient to gut out a new set of Readurs, lie

ail selections fromn authors whose ç0pyrigb

holders would flot gie~e cheerful conoeO4
omitted, would probaby soon settle ~~
qustion. It is highly improbable that
such copyright holders would refU"se ~
unique an oppo)rtunity to secure 9,re
advertisement of their wares. The
purience of the foruner Superintendeint

Elucation, in New Brunswick, in ,,,
out a similar suries of Read(.rs is in~pI
FIe as wisely as courteously cook car5 e

are înformed, to askc the permissionl f

copyright holders of the workï of 88

auithor from whom hue wishud to quotO, if
such permission was, in every instance'
wu are not mistaken, chuerfullY gi1
But even if it wera practicabe h

speums to us excaedingly doubtfLlî, 00

niethod of overcoming the difli ultY

posed hy the Globe would bu uilwartbls
any administration. IlLeavu is îigbý
The only honorable way ta procure i

such a case, is to ask for it. V6

G)vernment b3gins to legisiate awey,
property of citizmns in its ow néee

will be timu for citizuns to look

their rights and liberties.

Fairplay Radical " returis

charge with an array of facts and -ttd

of formidable lengtb. With most ai
we were already quite familiar. ThlO
appeared and ru.appeared in

forma in the anti-ilome Rule jourlalo,
to their conclusivenuss in establisig

twa propositions which they area &
to prove, few of our ruaders, we vel.,ii

believu, will bie nearly so well satisfis

aur correspondent. The first praPOBîi0

is, in brief, that the con trac tinlg-0U ,I pr

added by the Lords ta the EmploYero tY

bility Bill were not in oppasitio0

wishes of the majority of the wOtkla'to
of Great Britain. It will b3 observýe tb
thu proposition is naw sa much nid 9~
that laid down or implied in aur COrr1ei,0

dent's first lutter that its iduntitY ,0 ë
bard to ustablish. The question we*g
ally onu of fact. In reply ta the sta 95
that the Lords wure actually ctyO
the wishes of the workigmen, WO tef

ta dulegations from large and 11î
bodies of warkingymen who waite d0 ý

Salisbury in opposition ta the Ruetfl .

We pointed also ta the most sigfluell#d

that at the first bye-election in a 'o
men's constituency (Accringtail)

À"
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it is1 st'vat"'e candidate, who bad at irst sup-

)ye ht POrtd the conracting-out amendment, was
aent~ J orced hy the Stress of papular disappraval
haci "' W obbl6," as the Spectator said ; in

realt 7, ta change bis attitude in regard to
~tee the qulestiOa, It nlO, plcases our critic to

B COPY' 'grOe these troublesonie occurrences, flot-
)ne b8i Wthtanding his evident fonidness for facts,
bie b9 ad 1 Orde c "ta avojd a waste of valuable
ecutil4  space," tO fait back upon the a priori argu-
ositoVg Ment As we deait witb this phase of the

ujl njec t 'Il Our previaus note, we wiil also
.s, 'wÎ 8&ve BPace by siniply rcquesting the reader,
py right if he feels the need of any further argu-

lne te n On 0 the question, ta ak: hiniseif

lat ee' 'o t is flot aimost seif-evident that
as5 Pau an Emnployers' Liabiiity Biii for the

a f P1 *teCtiOfl Of workingmen, and then per-
01 ite o contract theniselves out

Prvso">wouid ba niera child's play.

getti5%o l I dismois the subject by reminding
010 On drst in interviews wîth work-

r mel) representatives since the aniend-
Ment W s Passed, Lord Salisbury bas

8 1Oe ' ternis wbicb, tbougb indefinite,
the Iesspre that the amendment

ýncee ay ICt ho insisted on by tbeir Lcrdsbips.
giye> Our,-

whiè gr it 0 ""BSecond thesis, which bie can-
il, atoe5  binseif likewise in baving

Pr1e pi t " tiat the.m.jority of the Home-
4 o 'Ying hish are either strongly opposed ta

riti 1 ta Hoame Rule." Wby, herein

e it %eel inded ! 1s there sucb a tbing
abe liol RueBl If so, where did i

rar U1 d hd wanted it., seeing that
ra " h' forit not i WVbence came the dc-

reil t Ir oP 't, reai or fictitiaus, which bas
f t 'i Whoe British nation in a poiiticai

foren adel-nigh paraiyzed the House00t ~ 'lin fsa8 many years ? By wbat

to thdud Mr. Gladstone so far persuade
thof qr S't of the alectors of the nation,

>0 any years of discussion, that ti
Il er tbing needed to restora con-

tio t0 n Pao reand, the power of legisia-

10 th, th 7 la~ent, and unity ta the nation,

forr for 'bi a nisjority of thirty-
hin ust express purpose of enabiing
40d naetl a rueasure wbich, as we are

pooido du thot Iilajority of the section affect-

eooo Rhaia t and towhicb, aIlFairpiay

,ro, v r4 e'. 'Ould be the first to remind us

ne , etes ol peculiar mean-

"ed W heI &PeUi that significant expres-
ter 00 Pl ci4 t -stayiîîg Irisb ", or is it

rr 5  ly ine P e~ to remnind us that undE r
ild 0 ~ 14kin conditions existing in tbe
*ri 11red~ 101 as " Fairplay Radical

ate ho 'n ad s 8iret latter, the Irish ten-

f1u0og b n1 1  vny t~aS greater h toecn
>ef POP, at. "e Ohaet- country, about balf t1t,

fla ct hve elnigrated within tbe
00 t4Ikt *y YearFi '1 f course, we all know

0J0 *ho k niQuy ccteI
0. tkiljot t ,,, Votes. th honiestaying " Irisb

th~ ~ ~ h e h fact that tbe great
hi . who are very poor and that

nii "t'ot the Ilhome.staying"
have a good deai of money to

senîd theni, sugge(-sts that their poverty can-

not be wboily the rasuit of racial weakness
or wickedness,. As wa are anxiaus ta save
as înuch as possibie of aur space for other

topics less tbreadbarp, we rnereiy suggest

this strange probleni of an e-ffect without

any adequate cansc, wbichi aur critic sets

before us. Tbose wha take the trouble ta

tbink it out wili perhaîis conclude that

lFairpiay Radioal's " statisties, as ha in-

terprets their meaning, prove a good deal

too much.

\Ve &tn hardly take aur h-ave af the

subJect without ane or two additionai rc-

marks. Our critic stili cbaritably assumes

that we read on but ana side of the ques-

tion, niy9teriousiy ailudes ta the mit conduct
of sanie "Ialading Canadian " daily, and

proceeds ta bis chosen statistics. Hie wili
pardon us for saying that it wap quite un-

necessary ta inforni us, or aur readers, that
a large niajarity (thaugh by no means al])

af the Protestant and sanie of the Catbolic

clergymen, landhalders, officiais and others
af the wealtbier classes, wbo bave so long
been dominant in Ulster and sanie other

localities in lreland, are bitteriy opposed ta

Home Rule. It i but according ta human

nature tiîat they should ha sa. It is true,
tco, that these represent that Il education,
enligbtennient, icisure, high station andi
political exparience,' wbici Mr. GIadstone
cannot deny are " toet great eefrut "-mark
the quaiticatian-arrayed in the opposite

camp. Lt is not unnaturai that these, too,

baving thaniseives-as we could prove, did
time and space permit, by another array af

statistics showing the way in which civic

offices and aniolumants are distributed in
the cities in which. these Il classes " are
suprame-so long disregarded the rights af

those not af their faith and order, sbouid

draad rataiiatian under an Irish local legîs-

lature, and should be unwiling ta trust
aven the vary strong guarant es wbicb

have been pro vidad in the Horne Rlule Bill

against avery iorm oi politicai injustice.

For the fuît understanding of the situation
it would be nacessary not 8imply ta take

a few statements showing the present state

af things in Ireland, but ta recail the bis-

tory of tha unfortunate Irish fi-on the day

oi the canquast until now ; ta inquire into
the means by wbich Protestant ascendency
was gained and bas been bald ; ta ascertain
how the landlords, wbo are not "lhome-
staying," bave acquired and uscd their Pro-
perty ; ta study the ways in whicb, and the
means by wbicb those whose supramacy is

tbraati-ned by Home Rule have kspt the
government in their own hands and rulad

the country Il by the centralized systenis of

Westminster and Dublin Castle." Into al

these facts, wbich lie at the vary cars af the

Home Rule question, we cannat enter. Our

critic need not have gone into statistics ta

prove that influent'al and excited individ-

uals and bodies hava threatened rebeihion

in case of the passage of the Home Rule

Bi. WVb ther they wiil be sa infatuated
as ta carry out their disloyal tbreats and

what nieans wiii be necessary ta conîpel

their submission ta the autbarity of Parlia-

ment and the nation, we do not know. The

crucial question is, in aur humble opinion,
simpiy that of rigbt and wrong. If the

Hoame R{ule Biil is finaiiy passed, as we

bave very iittie daubt it will be before five

years, in sanie shape, whether under a

Liberai or a Conservative administration, it

will be because a majarity of the British

people balieve it ta ha a jtift and States-

manlike measure, in fuil accordance with
British principies and traditions, and the

only means wbereby a real and iasting union

of the twa peopies can be EdTected. Wben
this is done, no British Governnient or

Parlianient wiii hesitate ta use ail the means

necesFary ta gîve it fuit farce and effect.

To argue that a mcuisure desired and con-

stitutîonaiiy enacted by the niajority of the

nation muet ha abandoned because a preju -
diced or seif-interested minority threaten
rebeilion, would be ta throw up the reins of

constitutional autbority and give place to

anarcby. It would be ta render represen.

tative 'governnient impossible. The wonder

is that a IlRadical " of any type sbould seeni

ta regard gavernnient by the people, that is
b)y the rnajority, as undasirabie or impos-
sible when objected ta by certain" Illasses."

EFFECTIVE VOTING.

ht wouid riot ha e-asy, we think, ta tind

an bunest, t!îoughtful Canadian citizen wbo

is satisfied withi aur present niethod of

eiecting representatives ta our Parliament
and legisiatures. The stron g objections ta
the systeni lia upon the surface. Not only

are aIl great qnestions of legisiation and

policy determined by a simple majority, of-
ten a sniali niajority, of the representativas
chosen-this i8 perhaps a necessary evii

under any representative system-but not
infrequantly, in fact almast invariably,
there is a ma rked disproportion hatween

the numbers af supporters of the respective

parties aniong the electors, and the nuni-

bers of their representatives in Parlianiant
or legislature. Everyona knows, for in-

stance, that neither in the bouse of Coin-

mnio, nor in the Provincial Asseinhiies,
doas tbe relative strength af the rival par-
tis correspond at aill neariy ta that of the

a'iherents of the two parties respectively in

the constituencies. No ana supposes, for

instance, that there, are one hundred and

thirty-five, supporters af the party now in

power at Ottawa, for every saventy-five op-
ponents af that party, in the Dominion, or

that there are fit ty-sevsn supporters af the

prty now in power in Toronto for evsry

thirty-one opponents of that party, in On.
tario. Yet those are about the proportiaus

existing batwaan the representatives af the
respective parties in the two Hues. Se-
thing could more strikingly illustrate the

unequal and unfair resultg of the present

J'N'. 26th, 1891.]
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electoral aystem than the figures last allud-
ed to, In both Faderai and Provincial

politica the parties are designated hy the
sanie names, "lConservative " and IlLih-
oral," and it is reasonable to suppose that

the lines of division to a large extent cor-

respond. Yet this Province, which, judg-
ing by the division of parties in its own

legialature, contains almost twice as many

Liberals as Conservatives, judged by the

sanie criterion at Ottawa, contains more

than twice as niany Conservatives as Lib-

erala.
The chie! cause of these startiing re-

sulta is, of course, the Il gerrymandering
of constituencies in favor of the one party
by the one Govern ment and in favor of the

other party by the other Government. IL

aise net infrequently happens that in balf-
a-dozen or a dozen constituencies the par-

ties are se nearly balanced that the succesa-
f ui candidate is elected by a very few votes,

yet the votera on the loaing side are juat as

effectuaily diafranchised as if the majority

against them were counted by thousanda.

Thia chance may tell on ene aide or the

other, but it is clear that it presents a great

temptation te the use of iiiegitimate and

corrupt means te procure the few addition-

ai votes needed te turn the acale. In

thia kind of werk the partIr in power has

alwaya a distinct advantage, if unscrupui-

oua enough te use it.
Now it is very evident that the persan,

who, under aucb circumatances, can devise

and bring for ward a new method of voting
whicb shall have the double effect of aoecur-
ing proportienate representatien, or, ini

other words, rendering every vote or nearly

every vote cast effective in procuring the

election, if net of the candidate who is the

firit or aven the second choice of the voter,
yet of some ene wbo represents bis viewEs,
and at the sames time of rendering the

Ilgerrymander "-that meanest produet o!

American democracy- useleas, aucb person
would well deserve the titie of benefactor

of bis country, Such a metbod the

advocataa of the varieus forma of

what is called Il Proportional Representa-

tien " dlaim te have discovered or perfected.

There are, as we have intimated, various

forma of thia systeni as wrought eut by dif-

fErent persans or parties, but ail niay be

regarded as but se many modifications of
that famous Hare ayatem. The essential

feature of eacb is the single transfarable
vote.

Perbapa there is ne simpler or more

premiaing form of this ganeral systeni than
that se ably advocated by Miss Spence, of

South Australia, a vaiued correspondent o!
THEF WEEK, whe has devoted many years

and much ability te the advocacy of the
system in Australia, As Misa Spence bier-

self viaited Ontario a few montha ago, and

no doubt made many e! our readera familiar

with tbe Eoheme of wbicb she is se able and

enthusiastic an advocate, it is the lesa neces-

sary that we should go inte details, in re-

THE WEEK.

spect either te the special featurea of the

acheme, or te the arguments by which it is

aupported. Suffice it, for the present at

least, te say that under this acheme the con-

stituencies or districts would be made

large enoogh te return eight or tan menm-

bers each and aach voter weuld ha ailowad

te vote for as many candidates, up te this

numbar, as he would like te see in Parlia-

ment. But his vote would count for but

oe, and that, the tiret man on bis list who

needed the vote and for whom ià could be

made availabla. To borrow an illustration

freni Misa Spense, hersei!, "lL is like the

subacribar sanding a list of six books te the

circulating library by a messenger-he

having a right only te a single book. 11e

writes the namnes of booka in tha order of

bis preferance, and the first on the lit

whicb can be got the messanger brings. H1e

doas net expcct more than oe book, and

in like manner, tbougb the voter may have

markad with the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, the

six names of men he approes on bis voting

paper, his vote tells only for oe man."

The mode in which the surplus votes,

that is those wbicb a given candidate re-

ceives ever and above the quota necessary

for bis electien (whicb quota is obtained

by dividing the total vote cast by the

number of rapresentatives te be chosen),

and the inetl'ectivc votas, that is those cast

for any candidate or candidates wbe do

net raceive the quota necessary te election,
are disposed of, sa as ta make thein eff'ec-

tive in the election of other of the can-

didates praferred by the varieus votera, is

thus itiustratad by Miss Spence, in ene ef

ber papers upon the subjecLt

IlIn taking a poli af ter every meeting at

whicb I lecture, with the enciosed voting

paper te elect six eut o! twelve candidates,

thare ils a limit of six put on the choice.

But in peint of fact nobedy wishes te vote

for more, and many vote for fewer. Aftar

the papera are collected the votes are called

eut by the firat votes and handed te the

twelve acrutineers who offer their services

from the audience. These are added up and

the wbole number divided by six. Any
candidate wbo bas a aixtb part of the votes

given is eiected. One or two may have

more than this quota, and a!ter setting

aside the requisite number for bis ratura,
the remaining papers are allotted according

te their second choice. After the surplus-

age is deait witb we take the man who bas

the fawest tiret votes, for whom it would

be impossible te make up a quota, and dis-

tribute bis votes te the second, unlesa the

second is aiready in, wben we Lake the

third if ha can use it. Thus we work up

our minuses tbrough the six lowast on the

poli, always taking the lowett man for dis-

tribution tili we make up ganeraiiy five

full quotas and one approximate quota se

far aboya the aeventb man that thara is ne

question that be is the choice of the meet-

ing. As a rule the firat choice is effective

in two cases eut of three, se that the single
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vote without the transferable vote 0d

be an immense improvemerit on the PrewD

m(thods, but the transferable vote '1
that accurate meagure of the proPOrbior-

strength of the two main parties el

outsidc parties which is se desirable. h

contention as to the element of chance wiIý

regard to surplus votes alust be net bJ

laying down strict rules which apPiY tbeJ.

1 feel certain that in large electorates te
is no chance, but certainty." t

The two main advantages clainiedfo

this syktem are that it will give er0t'

tion te minorities, whoee members £ere

tua]ly disfranchised vnd r the metbho s

present in use, and that it will effectivý1

dispose of the Ilgerry mander,"'> fy
and the spoils systeni. That it WVOuîd<
far to accomplish the second class Of boe'

fitsseems char. It would also undoubell

give representation to a variety ef OPI'

and intereats wbich are net r"prese

under the present systeni. WhE the 44

to what ext cnt this would resuit inM
vantage to the, cause of good goe6fo

and promote sound legislation niay b18
to question. IL would certainly enbe

advocates of such opinions and neeb0

have special representatives in the gl1

turc or Parliament. IL is conceivable

in certain cases, in which these reee

tivea were nien of great ability, an

causes they rcspectively represente d

cajable of being sustaincd upon their t

its, the presence of sucli advocates 'l'

representative assembly migbt facil1tsa7 i
securing aftcr atime of the requiBit 1~ -
lative majority. But such cases '" «
dcntly be exceptior ai. Every caseOft
bave to be d cided by a ,najoritY 00
whole body of representatives. 00'
the eflcct of the presence 0f 0

ber of representatives, each rebta 0 9
the special advocate of some n

possibly ef some impracticable >

would be to save the time andiceteo

eficiency of the legislative b o e
posite, is a question upon whh le~

room for difference of opinion.

some cause !or fear that a new eV'

arise in the shape of arrangele~ a

combinations among the reree

various of these minority intertol~ ,l

would be no Issa detrimental to 0o 00,Oi

lation and honcst government than '>
those mnethoda which were to ho dulpe d

la it at ail clear that the new sYstell' 0,0

which every notion or project, as 00O0 or

had attained a littie strengyth, Wol, t0
cussed in Parliament, would habo

the old, under which the reai victory~

such innovation has to be W0n sfOi

the people themselves, outside Of gO#
ment, before it can ha legilte 1 l< î

These questions are more]ly tefltd' t >
aim being rather to place the 5tdýje1t -i
our rcaders for their serious cni

than aither to support or opposeo >Po
ai principle of proportional repr~.f
Certainly the need of soe radIca'
is obvious and pressing.
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TRE TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.

The Proner care and cultivation of thebody is essential flot only ta the full enjoy-
fient Of PhYsical lE, but ta the proper and
Cc'ent discharge of its mental, moral, aye,apiritual duties. It was the father af Dr.

andhn Brown lamoils as the author of "lRab
lu is Friendt," who, during bis last ill-

"1ses, brought on by unwise and careless
ieglect said, " if God spares me 1 shail
hereaiter Preach the salvatian af the body
&8 Weil as the soul.", Wbo can say Iiow
'uch the varjous departments of knowledge

Oeta the bodilY vigcur and physical
staraina af the athietes of the intellect?
Protes.r Hluxley, in bis fine tribute ta bis
fren r ofesser Tyndall, in the Iast num-
"M7 Ofrte ie enth Cnuysays of him :Ilk rEds exploits as a mountaineer are

suoal evi de ce a> bs extraordinary phy-

'te parti.' Ti physical vigour played
atd for' T .yndal's studies of glacier action

Ornition. One does nlot need ta go
orexainples Of the signal benetits con-

rrdby Physigcal culture. Who does îo
rere'abbe the stalwart Bishop Selwyn. ilt
wlabt te other day that Sir RichardW atr, Q,- of Counsel in Behringgease,
thern Visited Canada. Bath of

it 1î*ere in their day noted Englisb
Rtt ,Over the archway, in the hall
he Grange,"1 are eniblems of the
ece howng that the learne-d author of the

Po"clIistory of the United States "
ot wit rilytefollew the hounds,

tlyn ou, not mnany months gone by,
WbYIng aI gaodl7 ganie ai tennis, at seventy.

M gileeve5 te England's Gladstone, at bis
if . ned aget i marvellous staying power,iW be ot his active physical exercir-e

huch but rguefor excessive training,
tu r""ablethe famnous Captain Barclay

11h1 record ; the late Sir Samuel
off .earlY days in Ceylon, after acup40, e "ith ti te d waist beit, on foot

til - the hOndsan deer froni marning%thlt >northestrength af teItalian
iet Wh 0 Was ai raid ta take bis baby

ardeai crushing it with an un-
hr iWhcaea j orye tatofThomas Top-.

X 80 carie slepin setryand bis
,1 e 0 tl t at he did nlot wake him tilI be h

%Il d!pe~ br aver a higb church-
of tid We do urge the absolute t0 eratehaqM ke e Physical culture for aIl. b10ite , bsrerver and philanthropice

tolla artî4af M1eath, in "lSocial Aima,"'
Lord crttâri ri ordWolseley's demand for h

%dth le chests instead of large or%hdteO, h army, and Ine anors L
buot 1.0  er' atro ayi l ro141ke17 e o rg that the mimd is g

% 4oube heahthy unless the body isfi
pgh qelas , and again, IlPhysical c

> f 1  alotas n'uch required in the c
4v) aitesO everyday life as ilit ton ,P'or oureeî,es ) heave tbroughout an0lke f bdt e"lfit, to mind and body To

17rl gYnagtj training neyer

wbally discantinued. The opening of the To-
ronto Athletic Club on Monday evening
last, shows Toronto ta be passessed oi one
ai the finest and best equippcd institutions
ai the kind an the continent. In it there
seems to be lackiDg no essential department
of physical culture, or provision for menial1
recreatian, that could fairly came witbin
its scape. From the buge swimiming
bath below stairs ta the far buger gymna.
sium above, the appliances are ai great
variety, and the material and workmanship
almast surpass expectation. For winter,
skating is afforded in one of the largest
open-air rinks in Canada, while during
summer, for tennis and cther sessonable
games, ample provision is made. In sanie
respects there are cletails yet ta be cani-
pleted. The prudence af the dircetors in
consulting economy at the outset, is in this
respect cammendable. The Club House,
witb its equipment as it stands ta day,
reflects the greatest credit on the Board ai
Directors, ai which the Hon. John Beverley
Robinson is President, and Captain Gre-
ville Llarston Secretary-Treasurer, and
whîch is composed of men of excellent
standing and repute in the community. The
arcbitect ai the building, Mr. E. J. Len-
nox, bas also just cause ta be prend ai bis
work. The attendance on Monday evening
could not have fallen short ai four tbousand
persons, young and aId. The entertain-
ment provided was enjoyable, with one
niarked exception-the excellent part and
chorus singing of the Toronto Lacrosse Cl ub
Minstrels was but poor compensation for
the flltby jests ai somne ai their numtber.
Phere is a real and well understood distinc-
tion between a blackguard and a gentleman.
We are no sticklers for a straight-laced
prudery, but why, we would ask, cannot
same three thousand people, including even
lergymen, and mere lads, in their n umber,
be entertaincd or amused withaut obsccnity
w'bich is at once distasteful and degrading.c
Jamman decency at least shauld be observ- a

don sucb occasions. Wc were glad ta bear
ff r. Suckling, President ai the Torontoa~acrosse Club, publicly proteat againat a
ucb conduct, and Lieu tenant-Gavernar a
~irkpatrick honoured bis bigh oflice when t]

e witb proper dignity empbasized the r
'irtus, in Vis, Vigor, Virtus, the motta ai h
îe Club. Nor werc signs ai disapproval u
.cking in the audience. 0f course it would w
a ver7 unfair ta hold the directorate ai the ni
.thletic Club, or even ai the Toronta La-
asse Club, responsîble for wbat must haveA
ten donc witbout their previaus knawledge la
consent. With praper safeguards the To- th
nta Atblütic Club will prove a power for wî
od in aur midst, and will eniorce the W-

ed, as it will exemplify the gain, ai physi. do
1 culture. The directarate and officers are s
,uarantee ai its efflciency and standing, in
d its influence an atblctic culture will ev
t be canflned ta Canada, much less ta la
ronto.

CAJUS JULIUS CAESAR.

"The Rakec oiiian, withl
The ciigle's beak bu-tweeî t fheacs eyes %whicli

ne'e r
Behceld a conqeier.r et loeked aIne"
Thli laind lie mlade not Renie, h i le Renie bc-

Il is, and aIl t h cirs wl h dir'd hi v 'ery ni

The character, the iaults and the vir-
tues ai suchi a Roman are surely wartby ai
our closeat study. Ris praises have been
sunig in ail tangues, and yct with bis death
did hie atone for but one of bis many faults.
Tbis man was cansidered by the Roman
people ta hold tbeir ver7 existence in bis
hands. Wben on one occasion he said, Il I
bave lived long enaugh, either for nature
or for lame," the cloquent Cicera satistied
bis innate desire for flattery, by rcplying in
brîlliant words ai praise: "Long enaugh
for nature, perhaps, if sa yau will, and, 1
will also add, if sa yau like, for lame ;but
wbat is the most important poiîtt certainîy
toa hittle for your country. For who is so
ignorant as nat ta understand that in yaur
safety bis awn is involved, and tbat on
your single hile depcnd the lives ai ail î"
Surely a man wbo thus held in bis awn bangd
the wbole civilized world must bc great and
noble, and the tume spent in contemplating,
bis character will flot be spent in vain.

We bave several word-portraits of this
"mightiest Julius," and in arder ta farmu a

truc picture in aur own minds, 1(t us study
each one, and then compare one with the
other. Lct us look first at the C:esar ai
Shakespeare, and see how he was drawn by
him, wvha understaod buman matives and
buman actions better than any other mar-
tal ; itter we have studied bis character we
naturally turn ta the Czesar ai Plutarch,
and then to the C.tsar ai the Roman bistor-
ians. We are struck throughaut by the re-
markable diflerences between these por-
traits, anI we trv ta offer an explanatian.
In this way we ina7 hi able ta forni a true
idea, af the great est Romnan.

The C'sar ai Shakespeare is nat a char-
acter ta be admired. He figures anly in
one drama, and is then not exactly the hera.
Indeed, the interest is not centred in one
mlan, but it secms ta change with each suc-
~eeding scene. In reality the bero's namne
,ould nlot appear in the Il Dramatis Per-
'on w "-it is Rame, aur sympathies lie with
Iome. Certainly Shakespeare daes nlot
visb them ta, be with C.e4ar. Hc appears
n but three acts, and seldoi daes he touch
sympatbetic chard in aur nature'. We

re compelled ta takre two viaws of him,
he physical and the mental, and eacb is as
evahting as the other.

Coesar is physically intirni. [lc bas hast
is early vigar and strength. lie impressea
s the tirst time be cames upon the stage,
itb the fact that he is traubled with demi.
ess
Coîne te nîly riglit liaid, fer tlîis car is doaf,
îîd tell lie truly what thuti tiîik'8t ef buii.''
nder a little excitement ai bis nerves be
sis bis self-control, and faints. Wben
c crown was otfercdl ta bum and bis refusai

as the subjcct for applause, in the terse
ords of Casca . Ilce swaancd, anI icli
iwn at it ; he fell dawn in the -market-
ace, and foamcd at the mauth and was
cecbless." He i8 the victimu ai the flu-
g sickness or epileptic attacks. [n f ac,
erything is donc ta mahcc bu assume a.
w position in aur cyca.

Ciusar is mentally infirni. lie appeau s
ly ta uitter sanie grandiloquent speeches,

J

lu9p
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or by senme few words to revoal to us the

basenese of hie nature. When hie wife, in

the presence of hie servant, entreats bim ta

remain away frcmn the Capital, this "ln

penial Catear ssid:
Dang-er kiiows fuill wvell

Tiht C'tesar je more dnrustliex Lie.
We were twuî lions litter'd ini oiie day,
And 1 the eIder and incre terrible
Andi Catar shall go forthi."

But a moment lator, whon the boy beaves

the noom, bue rerely says :

'' Mark .Antony shall say 1 uni not well,
And for thy hiumor 1 wîi stay at honie.*

This shows not only the cowardice, but

aie the muannese of the man. UJpon ru-

cagnizing hie pettinees ini staaping ta such
mneasures in ordun ta decuivo a servant, we

are forced ta ask in surprise : Ils thie the

Cffl3an ' that did aive the world>ý '" We
have a splendid example of CtSîar strug-
gling botwcen bis pride and hie fears in hie
interview with Decius Brutus, at hie own
bouse. Lt je fnot through bravery that ho
accompanies Decius, but it would have burt
hie pride too mnch ta refuse ; bu was sim-

ply sbamed into going. This scenu gives

us such gruat confidence in the insight, into
humant nature which. Decius passesses, that
we will accept without question hie dolinua-
tian o? CiS3ar's cbaracter in another in-
stance:

',But whien I tell liiii lie luates lattereis,

He says lio dous, being then muet tlattered.

But wu bave hie own autbority for somo of
these base quahities. 11e je suspicions

" do not know e niien 1 would avuid

Se sooli as thet spare Cassius.

8uchi men as lie bu nieyer et licartes case
Wliiles thîey bl,~,d a lgreater tlîaî tliimelves,
And therefore are they very dangerous."

IHe ie boastful beyond.endurancu:

Tue things thet threntened me
Nu'cr looked but on îîey back ;whun thoy elial

se
The face of Ce-ar, they lire vatiiished."

In hie companison o? bimeelf with the po-
lar star, tbie boantfulness je coupled with

tbe mont rnarked supenciliousness. We
have the authority o? Brutue that bu was

ambitions; and of Cassius that bue was Eu-
punstitiaus

For bie je superstitionis gruwn ut blite,
Quitu frunt ftle miain opinion lie held once
0f fantasy, of dreaime and corioiOs."

But lut us look< for some redeeïning
qualitius. Wbat 'doe hie friend Mark An-
tony say of bimt in hie gloriaus funeral aral-
tion ? This :

4TIse evil that mon do lives after tîein,
'Tie guod je oft interred wjth tlîejr hunes
Su let it be wjth C;esar."

Hu saye:-

I thrice presented his a kimîgly crown,

Whjch ho did thricc refuse."

Yus, but with wbat spirit 1 "Ay, tberu'i
the rub." Acconding ta Casca : Il . . but

ta my thinking, bu wae very boath ta lay his

fingers o 'ff it." 11e doe stato, but merelj
state, that bu was faitbful and true ta bui

fniende. And je this aIl hie greatest fnjenc
and mont devout admirer could say in hi:

praise 'i Yee, this je all. And so Marl
Antony in bis funeral onation, sought marn

ta Etin up the people againet Brutus an(
ýCasejus and ta win thum over ta, bimeli
than to sing the praises of Julius C003ar
43uneiy this je too barsh a view ; lut us turi

ta the historiant for these nudueming quali
tien.
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Plutarch's C';esar je suspicious :he do(,-.
not ljke the appearance of Cassius. He je

ambitions : bue passionately desired ta bc-
camte king. lie is superstitious, headstrong
and revengfnl. Hie is king in ail but namne

bue knows hie pawer welh, and endoavors ta

imprees it on ail those witb whom hie cames

in contact. Fie paniders ta public opinion,

and hs an actor ta bis neareet friends, con-

cealing fromt themt his real thaugbte. It le

plain that we muet look ta soume more fa-

vorable source for these good characteristice.
Plutarch's portrait is little better than

Shakespeares1 .
We tun ta the Roman historiait. At

once we recognize the difference of the

vîew. We read the Il Pro Marcello" of

Ciceno, the grandeet panegyric ever deliv-

ered, and wo wander at the virtuos o? the

man. But this oration wae delivered with

au abject in view and we muet not place

too inuch reliance in the flowing sentences

o? tbe speaker ; for this historical pnrtrait

presents ta us many evil points in Ciesar's

character. As a citizen, as a man, bis good

qualities are nlot tbe most numeraus. Ire

was, bowever, amiable and caurteaus. Hlie

generoeity wae onu o? his mont marked

characteristics. Hie was alwàys considered
a faitbfnl and true friend, and onu who

would brook ne bisenese or meannese of

nature. Fie was often mast fiietidiaus lu

hie tastes and frequently averbearing in hie8

miner, Ail agree that bis moral qualities

did nlot by any meane equal hie intellectual
qualities or hie farce of will.

Lt je Cci ar the soldier that je usast

generally known. Fie is cansidered, how-

ever, ta bave been inferiar even ta Pompey.

lie nover exposgd hie mon ta unneceeary
danger, yet ho was utterly rugardlese a? the

lives of the enemy. The charge againet

himt o? needlessty wasting human if e was

not made without good founidatian. Yet, it

je said, when ho had prisonore o? war, they

wure alwaye kindly truated, except when bue

deumed thorm incorrigible. Hie discipline
was perfect, but it was always obtained
without the los o? the soldior's love.

Lut us look at Cfflsar as a man of letters.

When wo stndy bis Commentarios, we are

etrnck at once with the unaffectod diction

and the perfect artlessness o? narrative. Hie

says everytbing that in essential and no-

thing that ho seys could bu omittod without

suniaus loge. Hie Ltin je the purcent and

simplest ever written. Nover je the smootb-

nuens broken, evun in the recording o? the

greatet feats o? generalsbip and daring, by

onu sentence o? soîf-praise. Sante writen

lias said that hoe surpassedl X'Anophon, and

bis equal je only ta bu fonnd in Tacitus.

Indeed, even as an orator, Cicero says hoe

je the superior of those wbo practised no

othur art.
But it was Csesar the politician who

reached the higliest pinnacleof afamte. l1e

was at an early age the recognized leader of

the populan party. li9, however, did not

ienter ino the echemes o? bis foilowors for

self -advanceme5t, lie devated himelf te

1the people, and introducod measiiros ta bot

r ton their condition. lie wae forming ini

s bis mind the huge design o? revolutionizinc
1and making a reguhan code o? Roman law

s and o? distributing the Mib licus ager, wber

the Il cnrsed steel " o? Brutus cut himt off

3 without his baving compfoted any o? bui

1 grand schemue.
E And ga we se that CIe tan was a tuai

.. liku onreelvus ; hie good and uvil character

1 istics blended in fair proportions. Bu

CeS an lived in an atmosphene tending mon

ta, develop ta, an unormous extent bis uv,
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propensities than to foster his eeel1

c1u-iiiei. 11(j r,,turnol1 freini bis ,rnliest4
and wàs borne in triumph through the str eet,

of Rome ;hle was treated like a Prince
in every respect, and truly wa5 m

king, in ail but namne. Hie was accusto'ed
to the tlattery which royalty must endure,

and is it a matter of surprise that hie aftet,

wards expected it luI bis latter years be

grew to be almost unbearable, and ttl
difl'erent fromt the timie when hie used to b

natural, simple and popular. Truly the"~

is something in this view of CSeiarl whic

strikes soute sympathetic chord in our na

ture.
\Ve cannot but recognizo marked diffOt'

ences and marked resemblancoi inl the'o

three portraits. The likeness in esPeCîaîîil

siriking between the first two. Wu.la

look upon Plutarch as a Greck historiait.
one who has nio sympathies in common Wil1
a Roman. Ilis viewi are bigoted natlVS

ly, and Cffl3ar clin scarcely expiect justice~

bis hando'. As an authority. ho is O
inuchi value ; hie, like Livy, wrote bi8Otl

as hie thought it should have been, or, ik

Shakespeare's Brutus and Cassius, triee tf

mould history for himself. As onu Wele

bas said, hse stipplied not only the skel'tooo
not only tho sinews and muscles, but B

a great.part of the clothing-fleýsh of Whie

Shakespeare's C:eiar is formed. Fe

the oift]ines of the grand ortra*t SdI

Shakespeare but added the colr d~

those colors, however, with such skil

the dead figure of the historian seefl

move nd Iiv, nd have sympathe 1t 00
mon witli us. The dramatist dd

thing more than throw a poetic garb O

the historian's character. And a 60

in the poet's Ciar, the evil cbarCtrsti
magnified, and tbey appear to usor

mnarked and revolting. *
But we naturally ask : Why did h"tl

epeare thus paint the great Roman

could eaqily have found a timp in
life which would prosent a morepe
picture to us. We would accuse thC dra0

tint of prejudice, if his other plays did

prove tbe cantrary. In thema he Il0~

conquering Il~r, glaoios star,",
îuightiest Juius," '' Imparial C081ari, bot

Ilbroad-fronted C;t ar.' it je tha5

young prince Elward, afterwardse4
V, is prompted ta speak a? bîmt

'liat J (iliin- C;e.ý Ir wias a fainous 1111n'

With li iit fis valour did enrich hie wjt,
J]s %5vit, set 1,owii t> iii ike his Valeur l'e

Doath ni ikes Il') con.' l ne it of this coi<l? îife.
For nlow hie live> ini faille, lighno, Ili o

And in IlCymbelino " wa bear GCfOtefl

his praises with those words
-Thure in ty be mni iy u.r

Ere sticb anothur Julius.''

F'romt these few instances it. jeqitJ W

that we mnuit soek ulsewhure for ther

Shakespeare rocognized inh1

ing wisdom, that a great histarical b~

1cauld bu written witb Rome for jt 0i'
Fle chose ta symbaliz rme, in Bon1ie

ure, by the greateet man lier walle fr

campissed -Caine Julius Ciegar... topo
cognized, howevor, that he could îO

Lin Ciesar ail good qualities, 181t ob
cease ta bu the bero, and a Romnan tbi0

s place:. lest the intereet cease ta bu

cal and becomu personai. In thO deI;~

1 preservu the historical intoreet, 'e t

dramatist's ruasan for following E be 
t Plutarcb, so closely, Hie wrote30
e od when Rame was buing wuakeîle

iltennal disorders, and so hoe muet top
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reets of the rkity against the best interests

rilà tfue aished, and consequently we see Bru-

),el toil s Cius s' witb the other conspira-
lure, t akine upon tbemselves to rebuke
,fter, ,ieýar! Thei motive was patriotic and
le but ld r means were far frein rigbt.
,taîli teterRion been wbolly commendable,

Bo ey baud hav heomme heros. And on
thalle b ther hland lest these men rnigbt centre
rhich Q rir of the audience in them-

Be e on good excuse for their action"asbY eraî. Ciar is rapresented to be ot
Cet ~ ar Wa u etlyinflrm. But as
b hed uilshed, se must the deeeo

cialilsa Cassius be avenged. Romie ber-
CI8Ol o oti, but Cm tar, the spiri

CO'I laýr, was her avenger. Brutus re-
wghcpJn1zed it at the very first , that it was th(e

rt Of' CQidia with whicb they are co
La51 terilg

et of .cd in t "11 Up t ihe S) irit Itf C;li
iao1 0 h irit (if MIcithere kî n1o bloo!

ljike X lat we tht, euî oeb Csi pî

ed ~~ ~~r'lot di.sdb 1  ; a
"ee ~t~usddt a3 that Cas îar's spirit

IetO6w diM" r-a u nharia, en though C' tar
tri,,, .I littie thought that the rea

8are<tGe' dsv 1 b
t 01i Th ir l' SCOur, i 1ercigi, wvlîý 'Lii

tbst i t Was Cei ar's spirit wlîich proved al[-ledtO prowierfuî nte n-o
,Ic coo Bnu tecso the spirit witb~ o00~ d b7 d ruts stronve, but that spirit clean

oy j ar)~ Theuannes., and l>asenessnof
%q Cbaractran

e golit er an hi8 bodily wealus
riel 0 hi but symbole of bis

5~5~th~bodynge copleteîy. Antony,edB fd o hi" c frîend, thus prophe-

li Q ySittrîejr for rdvenge,
830s si e o rne bot froin hel,'

Irl y 11v1cnns with a lnonarch's voice
00 Arit . n let slip dlc (0of

d t  Qqar - 4', But Brutus was given pur-
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~a 9 h pr "gB SrdiB, wben the spirit ap-

11 01 itlh tbe5 ' worlds

tb& ;o 5 li e, tbeu "'y cvi1 spirit rti
ey t ph suait sec me at Pbilip,1 ,

th n
ded ., Rooll u look ing on the face

fê: riend Cý1Msiusq, recognizes his

aPiJitîju,, lo ar liigbty yet
0 ,11.i it s b d

~,OS 1tj, W et'î entraI

c Ot butYmpathize wI Brutus, w
*ri. when, vauquished by

%I f0rj.'b runs on bis sword, with

ot ~'' ;esr, ,evbe tl

J%,a. thS ood a wili.
aSI ' 89 A. B. GAHAN

01 Ar 1~drr~ anti Art aiiverets 1 1,O vdb~~ as fapltl aso

% r e d e u i t -s" , t aI lu
th,, l ý aboerateS rioîifh t Play, tof 5  us eailes s ttule

te0 -.. h{.e,,, ule btifeeîyw:, t
f4~ Il Il, sop

tre

eoirdo 1 bI ieh , e i rilis gLith o loIise
Elaflt f e ver us n the ppo

Ss to their h rtesy.-Thei
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PARIS LETTER.

Farmers demand the sliding scalu to be
applied to cereals and cattle imported into
France ; perîding the realizition of tbr'ir
wîsbes, that india-rubber arrangement is
b3ing acted upon by the weatber depart-
Met onu day fair, the nuxt fouI, and be-
tween both, ail varieties of fag. OId peo-
pie are buing killed off like flies ; naturally
tbey must uxpect to bu called home somu
day soon,' when thuy top the thiree score
and tan. The wooden but campers-3ut,
along the Boulevardi, doing fair business,
have seen worsu seasons ; the cold bas told
on fingers aud tous, as they are not allowed
to bave tirles iu their wigwams. The dis-
play of toys of a new type was poor ; cbild-
ren, four to eigh years of agu, tbink difier-
ently -an atli of taste. Mechanical in-
sects, and of the beetle ordur, were verv
guneral, and seumed to bu as prolitic as
locusts or Pasteur's microbes. Some of the
toy andi triti-' venders are rich, since no less
than ten of the shanties were deemed
wort hy of burglars' attentions, who like
kings have their Il ri ghts," wbere there is
nothing. Oau ephem"ýral bonseholder, who
indulgind in scream like a peacock, alleged
he was Iljbo of 2,000) wortb of cunt
lery and plated ware: possible, siuce inany
ostabiisliid shop keepers rent a but, stock
it with goods, and run it by one of their as-
sistants. If the weathur were fine, more
business would bu done. And to tbink,
there are eighteen standard almanaos pub-
lisbt'd in France, telling beforebanti, the
weather for every day in the leurrent year ;
and no two agree. Yet not onu of thum can
prophesy wben the British will evacuate
E-gypt ; the Freach, Siamu ; or the (1ýriuans,
Alsace. Tbpe street bgggars were plentiful
duning the holiliys; aIl the cotrs-dc-7ni)raî4e
sent out thuir curios. The new plan o? acl-
cepting gifts, in the way of braad, meat,
groceries, etc., by societies, to býý distributed
to thiir poor, bas workud well Bo seas the
socîety for lending smaîl sumFi o? money,
discreetiy and witbout interest, to belp the
life wounded regain their feet and retake
position in thu battle of life ; ià savua hope
-, cIap but necessary medicament. S)up
kitchuns did their work well ;. in the firat
line, was the Salvation Army'd big boiler,
antd fLee b3dding, and wbcre in addition
lthte poor bave the Gospel preacbed to

themn.''

Euipowered by the new laws, the aut-
thorities bave inaugurated the nuw year by
a col de po0lice againet ail su-pectud of
militant anarcby in Paris and the provinces.
The bag net doics not appuar to bave yield-
ed any remarkabie baul. Taie moral eflect,
however, of being suddenly pounced upon
inust bu productive of good. But no or-
tŽanized net-work conepiracy bas apparently
been discovered. The Anarchiste, like the
Nihiliste, are not gregarious ; they live,
inove, and bave their being on tbe onu-
man system of action, dangerous and not
dangeraus at once. A good deal of explo-
sive powder of several international types
was dis.-overed,and sonie embîyomîic bomtbe.
It le as weil to bave the3e ugly matters
picked up. No quarter muet bu sbown to
the regenerators; of eociety wlîo massacre
the sexes of ail ages, gui]uy o? fia oflence-
witbout pity ; everywhere it muet bu made
bot for tbem. Vaillant, who bombed the
Chamber of Daputies, will bu tried lu a few
days ; bis execution will proceed as quickiy ;
thun eaciety will wait anxiously to see if
the Anarchiste will reply. The meinoirs of
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PRavachol -- if tbey do exisi, and bu not a
/uniisterie, reveai froin the aileged Il ad-
vanced sheets" nothing but the Xewgate
Calendar literature ; the wretcb claimed to
make bis own laws, and to rob and kil! ac-
cording to bis ideas of recasting bumanity.
Observe, bu always fared sumptuously after
ctmmitting a crime, wbetber that of rob-
l)ing the dead of their souvenir trinkets, or
murdering the innocent. Sawny Beau, nlot
Captain Macheatb, was bis niodel.

The trial and verdict of the rioters-
Franco-Itaiian-16 of the former and 1 of
tîse latter, known as the Aignes-Mortes
aihir, will nlot promote the resumption of
amîcable relations, so overstrained, bc-
tweeu France and Jtaiy. It wasa collision
betwuen the salt-harvest men, who come
every year for somte weeks, to scrape the
sait from the marsh-beds, and stack it for
exportation. The workmen belong, nearly
aIl in both cases, to the suhmerged tenth
classes. But that ils no reason wby they
shouid siaugbter one another. 'Fhe origin
of the row was due to an Italian washing
bis soiled linen in a barrel of the imported
driuking water, when recriminations were
followed by blows and nationalities took
aides. At first, the French workmen were
in the minority, but tbey sped the fiery
cross and the surraunding inhabitante
flo)cked to the scenu, armed witb firearms,
pitcbforks, bludgeons, and other peace-
makers. The customs officers and local
plice did their best to save the Italians,
and ran great danger themauelvus, tilI the
nîilitary arrived. The retreat of the Ital-
ians wai securel, but ovtr 50 [talians were
ill-treated, and eigbt killud under circum-
stances of great barbarit7 . This was iu
last Augyust. 0f course international bates
and jealousies heated the blood on botb
sides Eh bien; the French jury acquitted
ail the accusud despite the glaring proofs, of
their culpability and the admission bv some
of tbeir guilt. The Italian press is at bail-
ing point at such a verdict, and relations are
delicate between the two nations. There
ai le saerai societies in Paris for promoting
unity, fraternity, etc., between tbe Latin
races : what are they doing nowï

The French are perf ectly satisfled that
England will have her hi,, new navy ail] the
sanie, because the nation ie awake and on
the alert respecting the Franco-Ruesian
amity. Britain naturally muet take ber
precautions. Now the firat precautions
consist in counting upon berself; that se-
cured, she can pick ber allies in Europe,
but muet be on straigbt terme witb China,
Afghanistan and Turkey. The French de-
mand that their naval reservue consist of
mon trained annually on board warebip,
for a certain period, and not b? mere land-
lubbers. M. Lockroy bas no confidence in
ve3sels completely armour-plated ; the
French sbips bave only a plating à fee
above and 5 feet below the floating line ;
tbey are vuinerable then by alrtillery and
torpedous respectively. AdmiraI Vallon
bas no confidence in the "ram, and no
more French warshipe will be, conetructed
with that born-too often, of a dilemma.
The succeee of sua flgbting in the future
will depend on superior artillury and velo-
city of sailing. 0f course wbat one side can
do the other can attempt. Audacity, strat-
egy, and good eeamanebip are qualities flot
to be overloolred. What is the Ruesian
fluet dodging at in tbe Levant ? The enub
that the G.0.M. adminietered to the reas-
citated Arabi Pashs party, -will do a great
deal of good. 'It ie with the Sultan, not
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the Kbedive, that England will treat for
the evacuation of Egypt when that psycho-
logicai moment arrives.

M. Fleurens cencludes that Germany
and England bave jockoyed Franceoeut of
Central Soudan, and regards the negotia.
tiens at Berlin as oniy a more blind. Ho

fergets tu explain tbat tbe Niger Ce. enly
opposed M. Migen's Ilscientiflc " explora-
tions, wben ho resertel te political poach-

ing on that company's preserves, and for se

doing, bis ewn Governmont recalled him.
Tbe position of France is anytbing but en-

viable in Madagascar ; Depnty de Maby
attributes the non-success of France te

manage the Malagasys, te the domination
of the Protestant mission s-E nglish,
Amemican and Norwegian-that bave
pienty of money, and are reaping rie-h bar-
veste of converts. Witb ali this, the Eng-
lisb Governmont bas nothing te do; but
ýcivilizatien will net allew the missienary
womk te ho undene, se long as it lreeps
witbin the Iaw. Oppose it by other mnis-

sions-tbat competition or rivalry wenid
be faim ; but te asir voiuntary contributions
frem Franco to proselytiza the Hovas, or te

solicit a parliamentary grant of two million
francs te send eut Catbelic missienaries,
that Solution would nover Ilcatch on."
There is ne doubt Frenchi influence is wan-
ing in the island. Te send a militamy ex-

pedition weuld ho cestly and perhaps

fraugbt with international dangers. As te

ýSiam, the buffer situation is the saine ; tho

question is hoing askcd, if England, or other
nations, enjcy the meet favored clause in
that treaty, can tboy net insist on enjoying
ail commercial priviieges that may ho ac-

corded th Francei If the latter wore free

trader, what annoyances she weuld save

bersoîf. Demanding double or triple im-

port duties on cern, live stock, wines or
ilerivatives of ail theso, te say nething of

weel, wili net ameliorate the unproinising
commercial and industrial situation cf

Francc' abolisb ber McKinleyism-safety
that way lies. Doputy Panlin Mèry bas

formed a league te mescue France frorn the

fomeigner4 wbo meside and trade in the coun-
try, wbile paying ail imposts the saine as

French subjecte, and respecting the laws.
M. Mèry is dissatisfied witb aIl these roci-

procities ; be insise that ail work ho me-
tained fer the French, and that only French

manufactures and products appoar in the

shops. But, if other realme metaliate, bow
,can France werk off hem surplus out-puts ?
Wby, China is more liberal than this ; she

accords Il foreign devils " speciai settle-
mente, and oven trades with them.

The Maison du Peuple is tho Home or
'Sbeltery of the reddest of Red iRepublicans,
wbo are net actually Anarchiste, since they

repudiate dynamite and bombe. Thoy seom
te have for speciaiity, te overthrow al

churches, om mather creede. The Iaison is

sitnated on the siepe cf Montmartreo
aboya it is the cathedral of the Sacre Coear

in process of erectien. The Il Rode " want

te àbolish tho latter, evon bof ore completed.
Fermerly, crusades weme undertafren te up-

bold churches, new the aim is the contrary.
The adbements of the Maison Il baptize "

their children there, distribute bon-bons te

the assistante ; the sponsors undertake, that
the littie stranger will ho meared a geed

atbeist, etc. No special organizitien is me-
quired for ail this ; once the new-born is

registered at th- mayor's office, the parents
are free te bring up tbe baba either Chris-
tian or atbeist. Wbile on matters re-

'ligious : an agitation is on foot te see that

the c.urcLes, like tbe theatres, offir aIl the

facilities of escape in case of fire.
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At the rate the population is dying out,
the burial, not the baptismal service, ougbt

to ho in most request. ln 1892 the dimin-
ution of the inhabitants was 20,011, wbile
tbo augmentation of tbe population of Ger-
many wa'i 676,000.

Hard timos; a real marchioness and a

ditto countese, not belonging to tbe demi-
mondian nobility, bave been arrested for

keeping gambling bouses. Formerly the

Pension de /amille was the favorite rendez-

vous for games of chance. But aIl is nlot

barren f rom Dan te Beersheba; a ceai

man, running a sma 1l sbop, which in ad-

dition t, coal, flrewood and charbon, sold

cheap wine, newspapers, bon-bons and toys,
bas just sold bis interast for 75,000 frs.

Ai business bas not been bad during

the expired year ; there bave been serions

"ldrops" in the price of shares.of many

companies ; bowever, nlot so for dynamite
as compared with 30ýh Ddcembir, 1892,
the shares of the dyniaite company bave

risen 5 fr. Now Greek public funds8 have

lest 127 fr. during the twelvemonth and
tbe Corinth canal 149 f r.

The Verité is a religions journal, and

appoars on Sunday, bat a fat heading de-

clares that the paper is wholly composed

and workod off the proviens Saturday.
The astronoinicai cannon cf the Palais

Royal bas ceased te be fired off at neon, by

the sun. Scientist8 allege, we know, that

the Ilorb of day " is cooling down-ebhil-
dron go ail tbe sarne and admire the pillar
where the artillery was wont te ho fixed;

the feeding of tbe sparrows doos net coin-

pensate for the decayed institution ; thae

audacious feathered friends will fly te take

a crnmb of bread eut of your band, but will

net ailow sait te ho placed on their tails.

-Russians will please note--the sait and

bread echeme bore fails. But olive branches
muRt have a iegend, bence, why babies, if

good, are permitted te b3 brouglit te view

the equestrian statue of Joan of Arc, ho-

fore the Tuileries, and the tail of wbose

eteed wags, it is said, when un Anglais

passes by. Lt is a new adaptation cf the
caveant con8ules .'

TEN YEARS' CAPTIVITY IN THlE
SOUDAN.

If anyone imagines that, in this so-called

prosaic age one, munst resort for exiing

tales of adventure and sensational episodos
of borror, either te fiction or te past history,
be bas only, in order te find out bis mistake,
to take up tbe simple, unadorned narrative

of ton years' captivity in the camp of the

Mabdi, endnred by an Austrian missienary,
Father Ohrwalder. Tnie stery, as it stands,
is taken from the mannscripts of the nar-

rater, writton while the events cf that de-

cade were stili fresh in bis mernery, and is

edited hy Maj ir Wingate, 1) irector cf Mii-

tary Intelligence for the Egyptian Army,
and himself autbor cf a book entitlel
"Mahdiism, and the lEgyptian Soudan."

Events follow each other se rapidly in this

rusbingy age that one tbing crowds eut an-

ether; yot many of us stili vividly reom-

ber the sndden and mysterions rise of a

strange power called "lthe Mahdi," appear-

ing with the abrupt and lurid brilliancy of

a comet on the dark horizon of the remote
and unknown Soudan. Tbey bave net for-

gotten bow bis rapid subjugatiori of tbe sur-

ronnding Arab tribes, te bis savage mii-

tary despotism, gave rmse to alarm for the

best interests of Egypt and the "ldark con-

tinent "; and how gallantly General Gem-

don offered te throw himself into tbe bmeacb

LA,2uth, 18,4.

and undertake to endeavor single-haiidd
mediate with the ferocious insurgents. ý1
well might be have attempted to taIfl1'

pack of braging tigers, by geing unarO0ý
into their den!I We stîli remember tbe

eager fitting out of the expedition, itson.

thusiastie start, the long months of Seo'
p3nse, during wbich we watcbed its terrihIl

slow progress-the hoping against bope-
until the close of the tragedy and the fB-
of the hero wore known beyond a dObti
To ail who have nlot forgotten those thiO91'
the revelations contained in this vO1ulge
will be of the most intense tbough painil
interest. In its pages we learn f01

thoroughly trustworthy -source, the U

bistory of the Soudan, during the nigerabl'

years of the unlisputed sway of a eP'

savage. Through the eyes of the narret0r

we can look into beleaguered Khartouffl
see Gardon, surrounded, harassed, aluigo

heartbroken, by treachery everywher8l Yet
bearing himself always as the hero ho WM

and stili putting an unwavering tru8tiý

God, and in the expected succor whi0h~
rived, alasi. just two days too late.1$0

dom bas a sadder, more heroic storY.e0

written in blood and tears L t is a Ier

which redeems much of our modernm id

les4ness-worthy off being set side by 51d 

with the Atorte d'Artir, or the es 0
Galahad. In the country which pro ee

aGardon, the age of chivalry is not yet ee

tBnt. we must keep soute of Our adflli'

tien for the homo-for hero ho s-
ton years of peril and suflering are 80 s5 ip1e

and unostentatiously recorded in the voile ý
IlTon Years of Captivity in the gabd
Camp," which is as oxciting and as at

atig, espteits gloom and horra)r, o,
nevel of adventnre could possibly ho.
Father J osepb Ohrwalder, of the Au rOie
Mission, flot been a mani of higb and leie
mould, rosolute in action and unsbhake6,r I

faith, we should nover have had this

truc tale from bis pen. H1e scarCO >'

brings himself or bis troubles into the lot

ground, except when tbis is necessarlo
bis narrative ; though, indood, OflO

gladly see more of the man himse e

bear more of tbe (letails of the straufg 1lI

normal existeac dragged',out durIflg o

long iingering years of captivity. 13001
bis personaiity is strongiy feit all thffos~
and the reader can bardly rime fmon. ,

parusal of the book, without feeling as I

had been sitting with a friend, and ga 1.i

from him, in a firoside talk, these

glimpses of tbe roign of terror whiCbSo
this modern Attila, bas desolated the

Father Ol1rwalder tells us that be bo
out to bis mission at Ddlen, in th,)"Or IriO f

part of the Soudau, in the year 18,0
aIl the bright hopefulness of a yon 0
looking for ward to a life of usefulvCSotY
bis choson careor. At that time, und 1rots
sway of Mohammed Ali and British P0 SO
tien, commerce and civiliz tton Aere~

penetrate the country hand inh' 0
80

wbore they went,' the missiOOa're9'
Cbristianity ceuld also go., Just e 0 0
later ho came back, saved IIso as bl o

f rom a land of borror and darkfle<l,6it
lated Iby wam, and deluged witb blOd1 it

stili, hundreds of buman beings r0

wretched and precarious existenCOe ol

under tbe beel of a beartiess and Il

despot. so0iOP
Delen, Obrwadem'so station, W bk

the mountains, which rme near the o
amy of Kordofan, the first province t
run hy the African Attila. At the

wben we first b(gan to bear of E~l
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aotfanatical dervish, who bad emneîged, in ail

AI the Odor Of sanctity, froin bis nîountain re-
tat, anid was rallying tliý ignorant Arabs

,ed bis1 Pretended crusade, Father Obrwai-
ale Jr qa Iuietiy toiling at the brick-rnakingy
WId buebuilding and otber rough woik

e, hie CVery tnissionary to sucli a land inust
ready and a bl e to undertake ivi ne un-

u[1POrtant part Of bis mnissionary work. The
ltr--odwas gatheràig and approaching,

bt~ ~ 0 00 r()Oe iniagiin,d it seo near or so black,
g1 I cnti (edy en wandering I)aggarai
,ne t1i tbe immnediate neigblbor-

111d9klln a nuniber of the native sol -
dirs nd taking away captives and spoil.na latter werfi relcovered by a gallant
ahs Sbeikb named iloversi, who, like

,tic Abrabam of old, pursued the robbers and
brgnsand brougbt back, nlot only the

'Bor"v', but a number of the robbers' own
gt S5dtoere.great rejoicing of tbe people.

critî*a ee been a few more Roversis at tbat~1& oment, the fate of the, unhappy
* rOda mIgbt bhave been altogetiier cbanged.

of' th~ huc staunch leaders were rare indeedAr-e, and, notw t bsadigtis teinperary
ci tission pirty were soon fcroed

h6,at frbeir only prudent course was~sCae feinthe scene wbile escape was
jide af ible Giving te tbeïr Nubian frîends
se cr heir PrePerty except what tbey could

Pý artY awaYs the nmade an attempt te de-
et P1t Wbjch 'mig71t easîly bave been success

fi ,but fer the disaffiectien and cowardice[tge 81L r svnysolclier, on wbese
00 reu8edtey had te depend. As tbese men

pil but sdte 0 nve, there was nothing for' it
I tjo11 to Place tbeuiselves under tbe pretec-

di" 0f Wh Certain Mek Omar, a local Sbeikb,
ýj1V j, alaready on tbe side of the Mahdi.

e0 1jý Wa8lk alking inte the lion's den, but
tolddo b ave been the only tbing theyiâo t tdo, and tliey were soon on their way

roie hOduatr of the Mabdi. He bad
01e 18 ca!lp near E Obeid, a garri-

î'd but .Owri undEr tbe commnand ef a brave
l ùg )Ité ll.fated general, Said Pasha. The
Ot O 11h1 i 10  party, consisting of Fathier

1t tp rW1ieta t and two religieu~ses, soon found
8PtsI 1IYhbad fallen among thieves, l)eing
va RI ~ d the Arahs of ail their

oir rOtrClud ing eveni Father (>hrwalder's
i' foU4 Ing. In tbe great heteregen-

on( IIru te wliich they bhad cernes every-
g1 efugad hadlote eut for himself, and tbe

01~ ~ o COulet bd tel8eep in the epen tili tbe1gb fi ' tol puit up a temporary sheiter.Z gh eore the Mahdi, they were, ene
tu saske to choose hetween Moslemism

ea rel 1 immodiate death. 'l Da " was the
tiog rePIY of eacb, and tbey expected

yj th Ml Hlave yeu net seen my
rot X the ahdi significantly enquired.triýl bîQsaslîhtlhbr impressed, in spite ofwi Orve 'ytIho baig of these noble cap-

atl'10 th Ping t.o bave tbe prestige of
lin a COtiVerta, or checked by

IPe fo %nce Of Mehammed requiring i-e-
t o i rîset ian t piests, hie treated tbemn

Rý~1~ i than they had expected, and,Rd ftb treatened witb instant death
h'iOn ocsien, commanded te bowarI xyl eti f or the fatal streke, tbeir ]ives

bue ere at leagt onthe wbole re-
J# 9toh gro5  ugb they bad at tiOn tuhi

btj ge 1 an~ dij 0 frw the reugb barbar-
ef rit et ers requentîy in imminent dan-

tI~~~he hIPîCîure <I rawn by Fatber Olirwaldar
nr. e h arian camp, is mest graph-
e -, fit Otdands of straw huts and camp- toif 4e4tý he fg as far as the eye could

oi. *1 i -I r1.0 l clamer, the neiseme
jý1 filld the air-th-, constant
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''noise of the warrier, and tbe siglit of the
garmc-nt rolled in blood," ail are placed be-
fore us in a few vivid touches. Tbe siege
progressed slowly, cnly broken by occa-
gional successes ef the besieged. Said
Pasha at one timse gain(d a dcceided( advan-
tage in a victerious sally, and, ball lie only
puslie( bis advanta ge by pursuit, inight
have driven the Mahdi te tbe inountains
and turned the wbole tide cf tbe war.
Agai n and azain, indeed, it seemed as if
just a hîttie more decision andl dash at tbat
early peried cf the waî-, niight, have saved
the deomed land, but tbe fortunes cf wqî-
seenied tbroughout on tbe side cf thîe
Mahdi, wbo, cf course, claimed every new
success as a divine endorsation cf lus pro-
phetie nision. At length, tbe tewn cf El
Obeid, led by its disaffected merchants, sur-
rendered te the Mahdi, anid tbe brave little
garirisen, aftcr suffering during inentbs cf
clese siege and starvatieîî, were at lengtb
foi-ced teo do tbe sanie ;tbose who escaped
with life beciming captives-including the
mîssionaries at El Obeid, who bad tbrown
in their lot xvith the garrisen. Father Cciin-
boni, and twc moire "lSisters" after suflPring
from the iLrutality and rapacity cf their
savage captera were added te tbe little
greup cf Chbristian prisoners, making, like
the otbers, an unlîesitatin g cheice between
Moslcnîism and deatb wbile tbey, too,
seemed slîielded by an invisible hand frem
the inipending streke, wbicb perbaps would
bave seemcd te theni almost preferable te
tbe endurance cf the sufl ýrings and indig-
nities intlicted by tbe buinan brutes abeut
thein. It is only wonderful tbat tbe twe
Il Fatbers " and twe ef tbe "1 Sisters " sheuld
bave lived threugb ail the exposure and
privations whicb tbey endured, te nuake an
eventual escape. It is sometimiea question-
cd, wbether, in our times cf little faith and
easy-going self-indulgence, C'bristians ceuld
be found capable cf thehe-eic self-sacrifice-
the faitbfulness unto death, wbicli bave
illuininated the pages of our martyrology.
Je(t luis littie obscure miasien-party answer
for many cîbers who "b ave net bowed the
knee, unto Baal W'Faith bas net fi 'd the
carth yet!

But Fatbe- Ohrwalder troubles us very
little with bis-or their-persenal afftira.
'rhrouighout thîe bock, indeed, we read tbem
chi< lly Il between tbe lines." The captives
had reasen te ho, thankful wben, afteî- the
destruction cf El Obeid-the huge camp
broke up and the Mtahdi and bis troops
teck their slow way towards ill-fated Khar-
toum, and entrenched himself at Omadur-
m an, on theeoppesite banik f rcm Khartoum,
which was thon by many authorities deemi-
ed impregnable. The disastreus annihila-
tion ef Hlicks Pasha and bis army, though
inevitable, censidering the heteregeneous
cmposition cf bis dispirited force,-tbe
difficulties cf the route, and moat inadequate
supplies,-was a new triumph te tbe impes-
ter and a new blow te the hopes cf the
captives. The stery cf this brave coinnand-
er's defeat is a tragic one-all the more
tragic, when we flnd tbat hie lest much time
n digging wells in vain, with an unknown
spring witbin a short distance cf bis suifer-
ing army ! Tlîe ruin cf the expedition was
ensured by the dastardly desertion cf a
Fcung German, Gustav Klootz, who bad
been a persenal. servant te a war-ccrrespcn-
lent, and wbo, on heing brcught before the
U1abdi, disclesed the desperate condition cf
bie unfortunate littie army-ail which
E'ather Ohrwalder, with a heavy heart,
vas fcrced te translate te the despot.'FClceotz gained little in the end by lus treach-
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cry, wbich only prolonged bis life for a few
miserable years cf captivity, with a wretch-
cd death and a ceward's gr-ave at the end cf
it. And dui-ing the whole campaign, such
miserable traitera were perpetually cenipasa-
ing the destruction cf the brave men wbo
might have ctherwise succeeded ini their
noble endeavou-, and plaving in~to the banda
cf the fanatical tyrant, whcae arrogance and
selfe--ontidence increased with every succeas,
and who believed, with seine excuse, that
the very forces cf nature were fighting in
bis faveur.

In this tinse cf general dread and
gl oni the bearts cf the captive Euiropeans
were at least temperarily clîecred hy the
tîdings cf General Gordcn's arrivai in Khar-
toumi, feeling certain, as they did, that ho
would net be there without English baye-
nets te back Mim. Five hundred cf these
would have werked wenders, saya Father
Obrwalder, in turning the lideocf war and
strengtbenîng such resistance ai was occa-
sicnally attempted in vain, hy tbe brave but
unfertunate Nubiana, King Johin cf Abys-
sinia, and other il!-fated ALfrican patricta.
No seener did any brave leader arise te
oppose the tyi-ant than treacbery at once
conapired with brute force te cruah the
"allan t attcmpt. The powera cf evil seeni-
cd in league with the Mahdi, arud, fer the
time, they seemed te triumnph ever the
pcwera cf goed. The tragic atery cf K bartouni
la written in the hicarta cf many, but per-
hapa its full tragedy was nover before se
fully knewn. [n the light cf the revela-
tiens cf this volume, it seems netbing les
than madncas te have let Gordon go as he
did, witb netbing but bis higb courage te
subtin bini, mbt sucli a den cf wild beasts
as was the S3udan tiien !But ne one at
home was fully aware cf the gravity cf the
situation, and General Gerdon'a peraonaiity
was se exceptienal that it was ne wonder if
it inipressed othera with eve.n an exaggerait-
cd belief in bis power, and bis (>hinese re-
cord strengthened the impression. Even
Starîley, the African explorer, arriving i0
lEogland in the sumnner cf 1884, declared
that Gordon was perfectly well supplied
witla stores and ammunit;on, and quite strcng
eneugli te uneet the Mahdi-that hoe cauld
eaaily leave Khartoum if se disposed by any
one cf thîree routes, and that hie enly re-
quired te act like a soldier, as ho be]ieved
lie wculd, te setîle tbe wbole difliculty.
Father Ohrwalder shows u3 how far wide
cf the truth were such conjectuires. Gor-
don had te deal with a fanatic, intexicated
with success and slaughter, at the head of
a force cf seme two bundred thousand bar-
barians, thirstv and keen for Christian
blood. The Mabdi treated bis summons to
surrender with scorn, even though ho seem-
cd somewhat impresaed by Gordon's declar-
atien that Il ho had cnly to stamp bis foot
and five hundred English soldiers would
spring up. " If that couid only have been
verified in tme ! but the Government had
its bande fulIl witb many trou'bles and com-
plications, and even calm observera like
IlBystander " in THE WEEK, while admit-
ting the difliculty cf Gordon's position, could
net blame the Govorroment, which "lnatur-
ally and properly hesitated to risk the lufe of a
British force, and with them the boueur
cf the British army, in any desperate adven-
ture. - Father Obrwalder believes, how-
erer, that if even a email fo -ce had been at
Gordon's aide, ho would have had ne diffi-
cuity in keeping the .Mahdi at bay, tili a
stronger one ceuld ceme and break bis
power altogether. But, as ho gradually
realized the isolated position of the Gener-
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a], beleaguered in Khartflhl, with dispirited
native troops about hum, and treachery
everyvibere, hope viouid have changcd ta
despair but for t 'he still cberisbed faith in
the eageriy expeoted Eriglish relief expedi-
tion vihich should rescue Gardon and

drive the usurper back ta bis native
wilds.

But cverything seemed aga; nst the

brave beo in Khartoum, and-the heavy
bearts watching in suspense at Omadurman.
The tragic fate of Colonel Stewart-fuliy
narrated here-was a beavy biov ta Gar-

don, wbo had sent forth Stewart in the little
steamer Abbas, in the hiope that hoe right
make bis escape, and mako known bis des-

perate position in Khartoum, and the ur-
gent need of prompt succor. But the little
seamer was drîven on rocks by stress of
woather, and Stewart and bis companionR
fell victime ta the treachery of Suleiman,

* a pretendcd Sheikh viho feigned friendli-
noss and otlered succor. The despatches hoe car-

ried encouraged the besiegere, by reveaiing

* theoweakness of the garrison,and alsa seemed
ta paralyze the ardour of the relief expedi-
tian, vihose arrivaI Gordon was so anxiaus-
ly expecting. At another time, a wbole

English mail for Gardon was intercepted,
and Father Ohrwalder vas again caiied up-

on ta interpret the contents. The river
vias rising, taa, and the White Nile made

a serious breach ini the city wall, which,
owing ta saine unexplained cause, was not

repaired, though it was the only weak
point in an otherwise impregnable fortress.
Wbether it is owing ta treacbery on the
part of Faragb, wbo was in command there,

or ta an oversight on the part of Gardon
himself, or bath, it proved a fatal negiect.
The tidings of the victory at Abu Kle,
quickly roceived in the Mahdi's camp, only

hastened bis attack on Khartoum, as hoe
feared lest the expedition, which ta, Gordon
seemed so strangely slow in its pragress,
might yet arrive in time ta renoue bis ex-

pected prey. Gordon's situation bad in-

deed been desperate. Deceit, embezzle-
ment,-treachery of ail kinds, viere perpetu-
ally tbwarting bis best plans and sickening
hie noble heart. Tho Greeks in the city
were aimost the only persans on whom ho

could count. For tbem hoe bad planned a

means of escape, in case of the viorst, bav-
ing a semaîl steamer lying near, in vihich hoe
intended that tbey sbould leave the mom-

ent Khartoumn was taken ; and thoy had
planned ta carry hini forcibly off in this

event. But through the infatuated apatby
of the Greek Consul, this plan vias thwart-
cd, as ho resisted ail persuasion ta go on

board an the evening before the fatal as-

sauit. Months before, the Austrian Con-
But Ilansal, wbo tried ta escape with Stew-

art, had declared WXe hope that the Eng-
lish wiul energeticaliy push forward into
the Soudan, or vie shahl be last. 0ur con-

dition ie desporate." The side-lights thrown
on the sad stary by Father Ohrwalder are
pathetic in the extreme-as the folloviing
quotatians viii show :

"lTho survivors of Khartoum have said

ta me, 1llad we only seen one Englishman,
vo sbouid bave been saved ; but aur doubt
that the Englisb were really comîng, and

the fear tbat Gardon muet be deceiving us,
miade us discouraged, and vie felt that death
would be preferable ta the life of constant
-war and daily sufflring vie were ieading
during the sieg.'

"Gordon vias almost superhum-an in

his eff irts ta keep up hùpe. Every day.

and many and many a time during the dayi

did hoe loak towards the north f rom the rool

of the palace, for the relief that nover ar
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rived. To f urthor strengtben the belief of
the people in the speedy arrivai of the E'ag-

lis, hoe hired ail the best houses along, the

river bank, and had them. put in order for

their occupation. Hie was sure3 tbey viauld

came-but when i Tee time vias presssing.
Havi eagterly ho' searched the distant hori-

zon for the English flig hoe loaged ta se,
but every day hie vias doom,ýd ta disappoint-
ment. The troope were famine-stricken,
and began ta lose heart, white the enemy

vithout the vialle only grevi bolder in an-

ticipation of the plunder they hoped so

soon vould be theirs, wihite their hundreds
of nog garas, (woaden drums,) neyer -eased

beating in Gardon's ear.i, night and day.>'
"Tue Mahdi oniy made up bis mmnd ta

attack vihen hoe beard they bad delayed at

Gabat. lie did not begin ta cross over bis

troope tilt Jan. 21th, and it vias nat until

Sunday nigbt that the crossing vias com-

plote. When the first noe of the victory

defeat at Abu Kiea reached him, hoe vished
ta raise the siege and returhi ta Kordofan.
Il the Englisit ltid appeared at any lime be-

fare he d1elivered thLe attack, he would have

raised the siege and relired. Indeed, àt

vas always bis intention ta re-visit El

Oboid before hoe male the attack. Even

ta thiý day, people in the S)udan Cannet

uaderstand the reason for the deiay. Samie

say the E'aglish G3neral vias vounded at

Abu Kiea and vias lying insensible, and

those acting with him did nat dare ta un-

dertake any operation tilt ho vias sufli dent-
ly r6overod ta give bis orders."

Hoviover it happened, the delay vias

fatal, and tho farce so long and viistfally
expected, and which inight bave been in

time ta rescue one of the noblest lives of

this century, arrived at last oniy ta tind

Khartoum sacked and desoiated, and the

lives of most of its inhabitants sacrificed ta

the bioodthirsty fury of the insurgents.
It was on the night of Sanday, Jan. 25,

that the tiret ranks of the Mahdi's troops

forced their vay through the breach in the

wall, vihich vias the oniy weak place in the

fortifications. They soan found thoir viay

ta the lovely palace gardons, and thon inta

the interlor, vihere Gardon cam3ý alone ta

mcot themi doubtceas as calmly as ho would

have descended ta any other audience. The

tragedy vias soan over. A liuge spear

quickly pierced hie heaî't, and mercifully
ended ail the piin and suspense that for

long months h>i had birno, as vieil as spare I

him the sight of the ésiaughter that speeliy
deiuged the place witb biood. Hie would
have cared littie for the indignitios shovin

ta bis own romains, but the page is a pain-

fui anc ta read. Nevertheless, thougli the

barbarians gloated over hie death viith sav-

age gloo, the Mahdi regretted that ho had

not boon taken alive. D.ubtless hoe would

have liked ta see for hims3eif vihat minnor
of man this vias, and, if possible ta secure

him as a convert ta the Il true faith,"

Father Olirvialder telle us that his bravery

and generosity viere acknovledgod by ahl,
and that bis volantary self-sacrifice vian the'

adoration of evin bis bittereet eaemies, vibo

viere viont ta say that Ilif ho had oniy been

*a Mohammedan, hoe viuld have b8on a

* perf oct man."
1 The story of the pillage and massacre of

LKhartoum is on- vie do not care ta dwell

îon. 0f the fev survivars, someý nover ra-

covered from the horrors of the ecenes

through which they paesed. Oaiy vihen

> ton thousand lives had been sacrificed ta

savage lust for blood, did the Mahdi ho-

think bimsoif of calling a hait. The oncE

fair city vias wrecked and reduced ta heapý

of ruine. Fathor Olirvalder i.s not inniinod
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to coîiiider Faragh the traitor vie ba-ve b3efl

accnstomed ta consider him, as he vias bin«

self killed early in the attack , but it seýfl10
at eat srage that white the besiOee

knew, from the movements of the basicgers,

that an assault was impending. there seewl~

ta have baen no special guard at the breach,

and very little opposition ta the entry of the~

assaîlants. But the cause of this strangV

avearsight wiii nover be expiained. Tw'o

days after the fatal tragedy vas Coin'

pleteci, with whit mait have sBem3dI

the captives the vcry irony of fate,tW

Eaglish steam-r8 app9areci in the distance,

and their occupants cauld bo seen eagerl

loaking ta discover what was the state O

matters at Khartoum. Tbey viere not IODg

lef t in doubt, for the barbarian hardes

traoped dovin ta the shore, with wiid yel1s

of Il Djath ta the Elglish." Sieina, thât

they were too late for the end in view, the

British traops witbdrew, d-termined ta risk

no lives in what would have seemed 9

fruitless confiot. Yet it might have beoh

worth white, bad they known ail vie kna<l,

tg have risked the issue, and directed We

might have been an efl-ctual biaw ta tb0

pawer of the heartiess tyrant. o h
We cannat linger on the picture afth

miseries of the country under the uncheckd

sway of the victoriaui Mahidi, and his 8l

mare cruel successar, Abdlullah. It 10

samethingy of a satisfaction te krnw thlt

the excesses of the Midhi, who now a'

himself up ta a life of self.-indlence,
brougbt bis life ta a prem iture close, With'n

a fe i months after the murder of Gord'OI

But he vias at once succeeded by one Of ho5

khalife, Abdullah, a min of great 011ergy

and ambition, and more cansîstently beart.

lesa and cruel than the original usiUrP et

Mohammed had accasianal gleamq of kifldl

impulse as bis traatment of Faýher Ohrw*î'

der seemns ta show. Abdlliah ruthlOssIl

crushed duva everyone viha stoGd in hi
way. The unhappy fate of King Joli"
Abyssinia, who had boon looked on

possible check ta his pragress, is another

tragedy. So is the stary of the

tempted escape of a mountain chief natu

GhÀzil, who with many other mountanO6f
viere forced ta leave their homes, ana 0001noet
ta live in what ta them was captivity,
the tyrant. His ovin tribe, the aPa

Abdullah favoured, but even tg thora ho

severe enough if thqy crassed his purPO
Likeý bis predecesr lie posed as a propbe,,

and his followera wara styled tho Il A"9arI

or helpBrs, ta, whon hoe freqinntly ralb

orations in th,3 mmsqac, presence at
wi rigidLy enfercedi, an pain of ooroth

pinaltie8. Oppression and rap %Citycr

ed dovin the unhappy peýople, and, ta deI
their misery, a plague af locusts, a pa
of mice, and aolong, pratracted alo

wastA~ the country, viben the Jo0
food rose Up ta a fabulous pricet I.I

thousianàs p3rished of starvation. e

seemed as if the entire S.uds.n le V .0
a curse. The people knew jt tooi - t

looked upan it as Goda8 righteous j a I, e

an themn and tho evîl deeds that theY bo

been prompted ta do, at the instigatOnt t$
a wicked and false M îdhi, vihich proVhirO

tost that conscience vias not dead W'

thein." Father Ohrvialder and the Oite

who survived through ahl this misery,1
thoir share of the suff 'rings as W81Xd

others, indeed hoy thoy managed te e «o

tbraugh it ail ie a mystery about whiOGh
shauld have liked fuller information,
good Father had ta resort ta some 01

occupation ta earn bis poar and sco'

imeals, and hoe constructed a rude hafldO j

for making the ribbns vihich wer6KII~



'ised on, the dress of the ", faith'fu]." H1e
lOund it a bard aud ,exbaustingy lab3ur for
one *ho had flot been accu4tomed to it in
"'rY life. The sisters managed to earni
their scanty livi.
flWPlOYmnet as in by needle work. Andlnis,,y a athB east sorne relief to the
fllier Of hose slowly dragging years.

Paterubra~der's picture of the state of
8ce in the big barbarous city of Omn-drnir ndIlght well couvert an auarchie,audtue S ail thankful that, while our legis-

alIw~Iay fotb perfect, or justice
1 a 75 Pferfectly carried out, we live inatbr onf Cftitutio,5 1 libery, achievedthrugh ages of conflict, and which some
Vaadiuen would throw away. Even herebwveer, there Was Of course by no meaneComuplete anarcby h disorder wsonly
the reverse of a grinding despotisrn.
Tî'eYe iight pursue theire'caltlrng for a

lol t'rue With irpunity. But thre were
Wi1 Odî a ttept to crash out thievingterrible severity ; and the description

et Prison1, and the fate ofbrave men in
4 ad *nough To quote Father Ohrwal-

rauigaîn " Tte old days of rejoicing have
all i, ,guis and fear ;n

lieand p roperty are secure, everyonethe P3rforce to break the laws whîcb are,
ar t eto hM quite impracticable, a'idW7 b p~ Cosatfa of spies, who are every-

tyl nd a ee 1 nosecurityj w4tice or liber-
Ih piness and conten"t are unknown."

tres peina nterest of the narrative cen-e~ th ethrilling description of the5Urvili111epeo Father Oàrwalder and
e t inte g osisters througb the

bie osIe8 et Cairo, Fathier Comboni had% reo btefore, and Fatber Ohrwalder
1 et, en s8 hie departure with a sad

t 80 fa eahim9,lf ws cofcerled,

4% i the saa of an Arab, who hader,Utaen tePerilous exploit for a gen-
Ail becrecY. r carels were s2cured withtrusc, e once, there was no treach-11A88,at . Uader cover of the dark-,&rab tCi littie patconsisting of two

dalittie g r avlder, the two sistersh "nt ah egilUnder biis protection whorn011 taando, rodo out of Oindur-
rit t0d by the Motunfrequented patbs,

weae [n cue florthward. The sus-Itg 1jori eriness of the long and fatigu-
k4et~-~O, liteircre w ith few halte

tti food, and often little water, 14i 0 v one tifle the imminent danger ofE nd Capture, are vividly set before T~
8I0 1. rt i the reader's relief wben,
ý4 llte bil taustEd, tbey at length reacb

1ý ' P fortress, on wbich fi )ated
Jýfýdbeyn( fig, a sign that they bad

ýU e a Borelthejurisdiction of Abdullah.~r1aec t .îY nleeded rest there, they agaîl 1Hoouc Ilîrjourrey through the deeert, to
,,ýe 01, here- tbey took steamer to As- J,

ethe 'ue) thence the train to Cairo,~t~ y WeereO!WhldiYfully welcomed. Ilere
ýVi,g frie er wrote down hi8 reminis-4Rtc rehi bis rlernory, and Mý,) B

Y i gYlUhoet reacli fascinatin ,

1,8rap ' wîh os wbich it may corne.
%i ae 11 ould, no doubt, have a Aiýu k Pat e Cannot close without
Q4 kn ' Ohrwalder'sI)leafo ep I

eh hJlthe ufhappySoudan Il How
44 Urope and, ah ve ai, that nation
U, part in Egypt and the

ýu '49 l'hStaud ervdl ihitrope Bavag raeiesrelyhg
Rd reat 1ras how long shall 10%te rea Brtanwatch unmoved ua8i f the Khalife and the des- Ili
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truction of the comnmon people f" When
we remember that it is one of the richest
and naost fruitful countries in the worid
tbat is thue laid waste, and that the main
avenue by whicb commerce and civiliztion
could reach tbe interior frorn the Mediter-
ranean is thus biocked up, sncb an appeal
might well awake a respDnse, and unit a the
streng-tb of civilised nations in a crusade for
the truc inl,ýreste of humanity. Miantime,
it soems as if Gordon's beroîc sacrifice had
been made in vain !

V/hile the trageady of Khartoum wae
being enactad, Cinadiane were enjoying the
spleadours of one of aur lineet winter Car-
niva'e. An appardnt uinc«idence in the
data of tiie final act of the drame, withi the
mfirnic strming of tie ice palace, suggasted
t) the presýnt writer the appended lin s,
wbicb at t iat tirne appeired in THEs WsK,
andtirn %y be reaid again witb in terest in cmn-
nection witb t fiis sketch of that eventful
period.

WEiNE8 ~Y i N Cux23, 1885.
i tac n ty 28 aud 2,j I il b tii b g 'n e a

the, d; t of tlî,3 fail of Kliîrtouîîî.

M 0ONTM E AL
8
3maii:ti tu cee.r (indiaii W iter i iglit

WVlat ildour sp Il-bo îîîd g ize -
A. woîîiroui casaba fillel Iwît'î bîîiîaeît iigh it

Freint battlejiient te 1) tse,
And, rounîd about its glitreriîîg ci'ystal ii,

Ili iii.trtiai pî .np arrayed,
Toreli-be îring tlîousids stand, and storin the

walls
Wtîiiiiifli aiii alia(ie.

Fast tlash tlie hissing rockets te the sky,
Fast faîl the lîarifflcss elîewors

Oif eeloured stirs, wiie tiery sei'piîts tiy
Aýbout tic erystal tuwers.

Bu t sec th it lirid radiance wake, ancd grow
To b>ithe the turret Ii ili-

Tlie castie seeîni te burii îvith fiory gi ou
*X *tii iît the iii eiiighIt sky

XiNid cloile oý sun )k.' a il glae of criuisem

We ti uk it shakes and fails-
iViieui le they imass, and clear aî linit the

Stili risc the pearly w,îl.
Étill its ])ure radiaice gie muis eiiincdlo( and

fair,
Stili (le ts ltustrous tewers

oern lfintiî shrine for B îldî*r aleepi îg tiiere
Till s[irili awake the ficwers

t a ta pooi/wi we Stifled t. seo
To day we rend i t tie

il s1ick of hieu ll t fitluand purity.
Foi littie thîiî %u kîîeýw

liat fat away, wlîere Nle's îny8berî ws Illed
X'ilethrough ]lis stot'ied landis,

ii,ttîin had fal'îîeii hiî S nelilest hIe id
HtI idrdenciied the 134ert ,ends '

lie cliitiail kil glut, Ili Sbt J ar to c Brit in 's
heint- t

As faitît outweiglîeti ,oll-c
adi fallil n doiii to deatil by i i-iter art, s
As Balder died (of oldi

udî cI e la of lut-id sin îk,- aij e steinla cf g-ore
Met oui, sadi, tear-cinniîîîe siglît,

'hure wc h;id iooked to sce the wroîig oif yere
Fal1 Cenquered 1'y the riglît. )
it patienît !for we know I 'gruu desigîis
Are îvioîîi,t liet ini a day
ire eg' clo)uds anJ dairkniess stll Hi 5 pipS

Shliies o0
And shahl shiiie on foi iye. CI
nd, t h rugli long iges, win îg tirn d clear s8The brtel oîy f mnac, nu
uiaity ail bold tlic iieunery dear diOf Gordon cf Souidanu

FID14E][ÎS. f
Cýuîur xvas Renie's ecpafroincs Cerniu th

i. 1 expect ili, C;ei;ir; 1 tii,, oni our cip mi
Rulhicen. But thion I exp ',et tu Se coin- pa
inistic mne,Iis, relîaiked aiii cn'- c bie
tchceck. Il,
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THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

The last letter of this series w-18 cloeed
about 10.30 arn. on Saturday, the Ilth
November, at whicb tirlie the fusilade fromn
tha Z'ra}'ano and some sailors in the towers
Of the Custorns building situated on the
lba Fiscal (or lha dos IRîtos) becami, very
hot, and caused tbe City to become speedily
deserted. Bu ildings every wbere were
struck by the bail of rifl 3 and Nordenfeldt
balle, and many people were wounded and
flot a few killed. Many shots foli in the
Oavidor itself, and some pereons were
killed there.

During the entire day a flerce lire wasmaintilined againet Villegaignon from the
forces ail around the littoral. The sound
of rifle~s was as inceseant as on a sbarn fi gbt
day in Canada, and 8o far as can lbe learneid,
was.just about as deadly to the forces en-
gaged. The poor citizeýn suffard-sone two
hundred bit tbe dust. Tbe Goverement
forte also pitched th ir shot and shel into
Villegaignrn. Tbe S. A. artillerist bas a
penchant for shell, and uees tbem on every
possible occasion.

From a bouse on the Morro do Castello,
ruined by a sheli fired darîng the early part
of the revoit, a splendid view of ail that
was goin- on could be obtained. The Fort
(iragoata, on the Nictheroy side of the bay,
fired sorne shots at the monitor Javary, and
sbe replied from one of her big 9-in Whit-
wortbs. Thae shot wag a daisy and raised a
huge column of dust--the garrison mu8t,
have felt "'kmnder sick." The house froni
wbîcb this view was obtained at the time,was bit severai tirnes by rifle balle, and one
young man bail hie arrn broken by a hal
passîng througb it. Saturday night, Sun-
day, the l2th, and Monday, the 13th, were
ail the sarne-ierce lighting ail the time,
with hardlv an intermision-again many
people wounded and killed by the projectiles
of the "lassassins of the black sqiiadron of
the pirates," as the Paiz and lTenpo catI
the brave men who are staking their lives
for what tbey consider right.

Oa Sunday morning tbe shore front was
swept by rifle and machine and rapid
ui'inon flring frorntheTrajanoand Jîha Fis-
cal. Villegaignon was pounded ail the timne.
At night this fort lires at the Gloria bolo-
phote ; eacb time the bar of ligbt touches
the fort they lire. It is just hike put-
ing a match to a string of gun-
powder.

On Monday a emaîl sheil fell into the
iandalaria cburch and did sorne sligit dam-
ge to the sacred objecte there.

Oa Tuesday the l4th aIl] wa3 compara-
ively quiet-only an occasional boom of a
annon out on the bay-now and then the
hriek of sortie projectile rushing overhead
-the rattle and pop-pop-pop of the rifles as
orne insurgent launch passing by would
fier a target to tbe soldiers guarding the
ister front. The town was qrnpty of peo-
le and the streets deserted. Most of the
usiness bouses opened for the forenoon.

The Aquidaban had a washing day, in
rder, probably, that the sailors might have
ean clothes for the corning morrow. The
iip was almost hidden under the great
timber of linos holding the clothing up to
ry.

Wednesday the 15Lb of November-the
urth anniversary of the cruel expulsion of
e rnild old Emperor, and the establish-
ont of this great and glorlous Republic-
issed in absolute quiet. Not a gun was
ard. Tbe forte and shîpe aIl dressedl in
>nour of the day, and the Vice President
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was the happy recipient cf congratulatory
telegrams frein ail over . These were duly

published the next day.
On Thursday the l6th, soine fourteen

steani launches of the foreign fleet, under

the econvoy of the Italian guiiboat Andria

-,made a careful ani complete explora-

tion oLe the bay between the forts and the

anchorage-for torpedoes, but failed to ind

anything of a suspicious nature.
This was donc iii consequence of tbe

Captain of tbe Port publishing a notice

saying that sonie barrels and other packages

floating around the bay were suspect9d to

lie torpedoes froin the ficet. Notice waq

sent to the Italian Admirai, who called a

meeting of the commanders of the foreign

fleet. Tbey asked Mello if lie knew any-

thing about the matter. lie immediateiy

denounced it as a lie, and asked that an

exploration be made. That day, Friday the

17tb, Saturday the 18th and Sunday the

19th, were ail the saine. -IL is getting mon-

otoneus to repeat it s0 often, but Villegaig-

non was pounded as usuai, and replied witb

big guns and smail arms, both to the forts

of the bar, and to the National Guards on

shore. The tram service was suspended

several times. It is now said that the

hereic sailor, who climbed up with the flag

at Villegaignon, was not kilied or even

wounded.
During one of the engagements Ville-

gaignon pitched two lovely shells riglit bang

into fort Lage. One sheil bit an iron door

fronting Villegaignon, and burst it in, the

sheli exploding afterwards. The next from

the saine gun bit the water and ricochetted

in, aiso bursting, IL waî reportod that

these two shots killed no leiis than seventeen

men. They came froni a 9-mn. gun, and

weighed about 450 lbs. ecd.
We continue to read the most harrowinoi

accounts of the state of Rio. Truly tht

special correspondent is a fearful and won.

derful creation. One day last week whilh

watching Vîllegaignon wit.h a telescope, n(

firing was going on at the moment, tw(

sailors could lie seen playing. There is t

swing in the fort and one of the mner

climbed up and got on it. Then tbe othei

thought lie would like a turn, se ho climber

up and tried to pull the firat one off

Finally they broth feIl to the ground, an(

commenced to pulL ecd other with sand

Then an officer came out and calied tien

to attention. They with some others thet

went te one of the big guns, loaded it, an(

fred at Saut-Y Cruz. la a few minute

there was a general engagement going on.

The large guni, at Sao Joao, knewn a

tie Il Vovo " or IlGraudfatber," was struci

by a shell f romi Villegaignon, and disabled

The gunner who was serving the gun wa

smasbed up. The piece was repaired, an

on tie l9th was again at work.
On Monday the 20th the firing weut o

constantly. Wbie at tb3 Consulate abou

1.30 p.m. a very bot engagement took plac

bctweeu tie troeps at the arsenal of ws

and the men on a couple of launches. Yoi

correspondent did not linger long in tl:

iocality.
Ihe S.S. Galicia, cf the Pacifie Steac

Nav. Co,, was expected on the 20 Lb, sud ti

Racer weut out to convoy ber in. It

said that the officers of the Riachtuelo an

the Benjamin Constant, now in Touloc

are having great dissensions among then

selves about haîf of them heing in favorq

Mello snd wishing to jein him. 0f th

sort of thing outsiders will probably 1

better informed tban we are bere. Ti

Government only admits telegranis favo

able to jtself.
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The special correspondent of the
iTimes sent borne a cable to tbe effect

that tbe lR»volutionary Comnmittee in Rio

bad, on the 7tb iust., dccided to boist the

Imperial fhag and declare for tbe old

regime. The 1)(a-iz wrote a remarkable
atticle on titis sublect.

Work bas been pusbed on Lie Airnirante

2aeîtandare, and she will bie, as the Brazil-

iaus say, able to walk in a few days uow.

When sie gets under weigh sud can use

lier fine six-inch rifles, we niay expect new

developments in the situation.
Oa tic 20th, an act cf bravery was per

formed by a sailor froin Lie monitor favary.

The man lef t tie vesse1 in a sniaîl row boat,

and sione, notwithstanding the h-avy f usil-

ade from the troeps along the water front,
lie rowed te Villegaignon, and remaiuing
there some Lime, wcnt back again

On the 2L)st, mucli firing went on in

Nictheroy, aud tie troops kept up a fusilade

on Villegaignon. In the citv ail was cein-

parativeiy quiet durng Lie morning, witb

business bouses ail closing about 2 p.m.
Af Ler that Lime your correspondent,

wbile walking Up the Ouvidor, was met by

Lwo f rieuds who said that aui Englishman

had just been killed in the Carioca Square,

sud that iL was said te lie George Seaton.

The body iad been taken into s drug store

in Goncaloes Dias, se we immediately went

te sce if iL were realiy se. Passing tic

sentry, we found that it wag, indeed, tee

truc. The peer old man had been struck

by a bail on the rigbt breast, bigli Up, sud

dieci in a few minutes. We sent for a

friend of bis wio iad kuewn ie for years,
and was living in bis bouse, sud after ar-

ranging the necessary police formalities, we

got pertunssion to remnove the body. Crash-

ley sent up a coffinc, sud when we bad got

the body wasbed sut1 wrapped in a dlean

a heet, six cf us, bis frieuds, carried Mi

down the Ouvidor sud put im in Crash-

iey's carpentor shop. Tic funeral teck

place Lie uext day at four o'ciock, sud was

attenduci by a number of people. Hie was

tburied iu tic English cemetery at the

1 Gambea, in tbe saine grave witb bis firsi

rwife, wio met bier deati by the accidentai

1 disciarge of s revolver seme cigit yearE
ago.

Even the quiet littie graveyard baý

been visitud by shet. Mauy monumeutî

tare scarred, sud sonie bave been knockc(
Sover

i George 8Saatou wvas for seine time ii

s Halifax, N.S, wbere bie marnied bis firs,

wife. Previeus te tiat time lie bad beer

s in te navy. Hie was chief steward cf tbý

,ç St. George wben sic was burut off Mente

.video. *He bad aIse becu in a very largo

s brig called tic Atalanta, fenmerly on ti

di Halifax station.
Poor fellow ! God reat bis seul ; for

n wvbiter man wss neyer made, sud bis bear

NL as as big as a bullcck's.
e On our way te tic cemetery we bear,

tr tiat tic Javary bad just been sunk, sud o:

in rcturning wu fouud that iL was truc. On

le can scsrcely believe sic bas been sunk b,
the Geverument guns. 11cr armer was te

cn beavy. An cye-witness cf the sinking say

ie that site ccmmenccd te siuk at about 11,3

is a.m. sud that net a siot bit bier until si

.d was submcrged at the bew. It is evider

nthat semne of bier plates must have opene

,-under the dischange cf bier beavy gun

,f Sic was built iu '74 sud has been in ha

is condition for a long tine, lier sister su1l

)e tic Solimoeis, was lest, witi aIl bauds, alicu

ic eigbteeu mentis ago, wiile ou bier way t

r- Matto Grasse te crusi a revolution wiic

bad breken eut there.

Wheu the Javary cominenccd to go'
down bier crew boisted the flag at haîf-amast,

and fired rifles te attract the attention Of*

the Aquidaban. Help was sent at oncee

aud tic crew immcdiately began to save al'

tbey could, and succeeded in getting ai the

gatlings and rifles on the launches.
An effcrt was mad2 to tow thc vesse1

into shallower water, but she was tOO'

heavy for the tugs, and the attempt wg'

abandoned. Sinie time after the crew bad

beau taken ssfely off, the Aquidalian bega0l

signalling, aud theý Javary's men retUrfled

to bier. By this Lune bier bow wa wi

under water, and she hsd such a heel over

that the piles of shot on ber deck begg5"

Io roll into tbe water. Iu spite of tuit
bowever, lier gun crews weut to their sta»

tions, and for somne tume maiutained a fr

against the Castie bill, frein wbich place

they were beiug much aunoyed by the rial8'

men. Her li-avy guns wcre fired t'ffl
j upt befora sic wcnt dowu. One of tics6

big shelîs bit tbe office cf the City Irnprove

ments Co., on the Praier Leuter Luzj6C,

and damaged it grcstly. Several pe0P 1 e

were wounded, and smre killcd. just afteor

the turret guns iad been flred tbe cre<l

again lef t tic siuking monitor, and a e

minutes after bier bows weut down, ber

steru rose into tbe air, and taking, a near'y

perpendicular position, the Javarilgy l

disappcared f rom sigit, ber dock ýursti09

jîist before sbe weut dowu in about îtevenl

tecu fatboms of water. lsais not likely thst

sbe wiil ever lie raised.
The 23rd wss geuerally observed M3

ioliday, being tbe second anniversary.
the successful naval revoit under Adonlte

Mello, by wiicli the present ruler of

Marshal Floriano Poirote, -was pîaced 10

power. Ail Lie Governmeut buildings b,~
dressed in buruting, and in soine of tie 911
lie squares bands played.

The day, bowever, closed with a fteb

bombardment of Villegaignon by Lie 0ol'

ernment forts. The entire shore lino O

Nictheroy was engaged figiting the 11eet.
Yesterday was aiso a day of con1bo.

l'o-day ieavy firing is goiug on 't NicLtl

roy, and the smoke of battIe bangs 010ver

wbole place. L ile
Many more people bave been ur 11

1Rio, and tbe number wounded and kcit

inow reaches some huudreds. Ferrlerly
1was customary te walk o n Lie sbady 0'~

thc street ; now we do net mind tic the6

1 but select the side beat protectcd fr00' o
L bails of tie Ilblack squadron of A"

1 Mello," as the papers say.
3 Tie danger increases every day. ý'tû

-uufortunately, a really perilous thingge
meve about tbe town at ahi. 0f cï"i

a wben tie chances are averaged, any ttiog
vidusi bas a small cbance of ge

a bit. c.13
t

Ulo, Noveinber 2.5th, 1893.

ci ON LAKE ST. CLAIR.

e Twilight, and only one loue. waniflg 9glt'

y Withiît the golden rogions of tce west esqi0e

o rhe low, Jil land, dini drawn als (of 9 d
Fades silcntly uJ)Of the water's brccltt~ "i
While far across the plains the ttIht

e plays 
p

e Aîtd brings faint <>4w ors of the ed
L t n u s k ;. l P0

d Froîn soinewhorc dceep within the Inl
s. Awhippoo-will cries 100(1 across te c 10<

d The dreaungn Icours secut born1e oni

wings, d 0 e
But passion for new life yct uuicares,'O0 et

IJotunes titis cain titat coules, bl

clutgs,
h Utilj the peace is grown a ivild ut5rest*

AJITII-UIZ J. STJZIN<'xýe J
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MY LIBRARY.

Tiiiïe andi sJXLce are but the inverse iiieaes of the force ., thie,,oul.,
I amn in the heart of infinity to-nighi

The vait universe is spread around mi,beneath and above. 1 stand, as it wer(
like a dead star around whose unseen forn
the kindred plants are gliding. The dee]
" fll!ed with souinda and forms. Her
glais~ a landscape fromn the summer-worid
tliere are dim, snow-capped mountain surn
111te: bere is a darkness !roaring of thi
rlighty sea, vonder are earth's lofty halls
GlinlPses of the cosmos whjrl and flee bef or,
t1j' under the touch of a divine enchanter
until the wild spell overcomes me, and rn3
0111 fioul is lest into its vastness.

Yeu say there ara four walls around me,Ideny it. Y'ou say that I amn of a certain
age.- 1 deny it too, For just now 1 amn
'lot in the room before you -J arn out
eePlo)rilng the unpopulated and populated
Wilderness of nature, in cornpany withthose who know the intricate paths better
than,; turning wherever chance or will
Iflay lead, wandering over the alike imi-Palpable present and past, out to theverge Of nothingness. No check can staynie OnIy infinity can exhaust my explora-
t01o8s Tirne cannot hold me. 1 amn three
hou8anld years old to-night !Aye, eonsofdr ~. 1 arn presenit as the stars whirl outOfuhï ruddy cloud-vapors, 1 watch the,Ulvreunroll itself into the breast of the
ina ad behold theii dead orbs lost

t)hlae last great darknessa 1 arn of no age,
noe 0place ; but part and parcel of the

ntr nsoî0ved and unsolvab]e mysterv of
1 You wonder whence 1 arn given this

power to sweep away the barriers of the
Yutra 'ito e viith mue and 1 shahl takeYouilto hepresence of a great enchanter,wbrosf IillLg1ic wand can transport you to theaange, far-Dff realms of thought. Heroare 1Y book,

Wjbthe 8k. ,nse b jeta covered, someth6 eb of of dead animaIs, others withhl b o plant fi bres. Look at those'nk marks on their surface. Ah
i~ ye 18 following the cabaiistic symbolsa 'Pell is falling over yo frorn those

%~ytc
d sig 1na, until the cold print on the

UI* ae t st a splendid picture,
bpi- Yu fel he mpeialpresence of otherhijia imno with your own, and

th 1tra Cbas fae away like the mirage
4faue " and and the uncertain fortes of

O usane tought corne out from shadow
>411 ththe8e are~ n~et materials upon this
hoth eYaepresences of thougbt. And

l ght 'Y sport with tirne and apace. The
> aisthrown acrosa the shifting agesj ev'th lihtaing speed, and we are with thern

Yark . r'. We can hear the Engbish
te con.te twilight heavens, and watchi*ild quering ]Rmnlegions ring out the*WIt1IJet tOf victory. We can wander
bu~ iig for th, 'tl of the sunrise,ith roa golden flouce, and whirl

a5 ~~' te 0 moem Lgndon. of cti~id t"Wild sweet notesofOsa1k tOrtherePass nwarriors, or to the sub-A voiee7~ o f Shakespeare. Eich book -
e;a heavenly strain of music caught

Ve th deamy heart of nature, and itos ttetouch of the finger-tips acrosslail'dvorY k eys to bring out a world of
%ii Y, ~fe s11g that is a revelation of truth

'l e,~1  -Antd every tone in this vast

berc e~ ~pinto music by the failino,rortality.

There are those of us whose lives are
bounded with the little space of daiiy action,
who nover look beyond their to morrow nor
behind thoir yesterday, and whose know-

t. ledge of the universe is no more than the
,gossip of the little street. Their livea are

î, in truth as epherneral as the insecta of
n auturn, because they have not reached out
p into the inner heart of things, where God
e has mieant thoir minds to go. They do not

know that even now for a speil it is in their
* power to put on incorruption and be with

the uncorrupted. They do not know that
* every soul, ho wevor dull, rnay be open to

the influences of nature ;because "the hoart
in hirn is the heart of aIl. Not a val ve, not a
walI, net an intersection is there anywhere
in nature ; but one blood roils uninterrupt-

* diy an endless circulation thro' ail men, as
1the water of uhe globe is one sea." Lot

thern but feel this truth and then, but nlot
tili thon, they can toucb lips with life.Then thia little room,with its four walls,
is the portal to pure joy. These are the
magic keys that open the eternal doors to
you. But let us not linger on the threshold.
Step out into the great light that fibîs the
cosmos and part those darkening curtain3
froir your eyes to catch the full glow. This
is the mvstery of life. Behold you stand in
the lapse of tirne. IlYou see eternity be-
hind you and before you, The alI-encir-
dling, mysterious tide of force, thousatid-fold,
hillows sharelesa on; hearsyou ta)oalong with
it -you are but part of it. From its bosoin
rises and vanishes in perpetual change,' the
iordliest real-phantasmagory, which men
caîl Being, and ever ariew vises and van-
ishes-returning back to the urtknown,
beckoning you their teute farewell. You
wander by the parting spot; cannot hear
thern ; they are far, how far It is a sigbt
for angels and arohangels."

But perchance you are tired anîd sorrow-
fui to night. The shadow of the death
angel's wings h as swept around your pith.
Tears in your eyes are dimrning the glory of
the prospect. Listen ; there is the tone of
divinity in a song for you.

0feai' fot iii at worid like tis,
A nd thoti glialt kîî, w ere ion g,

lxnow h 'w sublime a thing it is
TLo sutter and ho strong. "

Ah yes rny library is not a vacant,
lonely room ;for there are spirits here that
stand on equal footing with you on the
fields of life. You and 1 ahould neyer feel
the thrill of desolation, no matter how far
frienfis xnay be away, whiie the greateat and
best of this world speak to us in our own t
tongue. And thougli the trials of life he
liard, and though there be care upon your
shoulders-if the iight of childish j'oya be
loat in the passing years ; here, in com-
munion with God's oracles, you may find a f
deeper place in the attainmient of wisdom. 1
Till, f

l Japiy the river of 'l'inîe, s
As it grows, as the t wîîs oit its îi're
Fling t heir %%aveiiiî lili tst
01t a wvîder, stateli er streaîni
May acj nîre, if ot the cai
0f its early liiouint linons shonre,
Yet a soleîln ptacc of its owiî. t
Anti the wit1l of the waters, the liusit
0f the gray exixinse where lie floats,' tFreslî'ninig its cuîrrent ani spotted with foamn t
As it draws to the oceani, iiay strikle s
Peace to the soul of the ianl on, its bî'east, il
As thie pale waste widlenc %round hiîî t-As the banks fade diiiomier away-
As the stars conie out, anîd the ight-wincl
Brings up the streaml
Murinurs and scents of the infinite ses."

Strathroy. JAMlES T. SHOTWELL.

CORRESPONDEN~CpE.

MNISJIJI)C4ING ItRIT[SH POIITICS.3-Iî.
'To the Etljtor of The Week:

Sir, Joi your isscue of .ianiîary l2th 1 stat-
ctd facts quaiifying sonie statemejits ini Il Cur-
reoit Topics '' iii 'Fîu, WV îFt of Deceiiiber lùthi
relative t,, the politîcai conduct of the Peers.
It was aise obserx ed that the aliegations ob-
jecteti to hati paîtly resulted frein hearing one
side ~oly. There were als geiierktl observa-
tiens as ttî the disposition on tliis aide of the
Atlantie te accept as facts the positive asser-
tionxs of i11 infermied, non-representative, or
lieated partizans. 1 proveti that thîe alleged
ojpositionî of the Peers t,> thie woî'kiiig-elasses
n as Hie reverse cf the fact, and that Carrying
out thle appcal of the '228,000 w orking mlon, to
lie îiitected froiio the t dadstoîîisî I iberals,
w-as the opposite cf oppression. lie refutation
of other stateinajts objected te, 1 showed -
qîîotiung facts iii support-that the lieuse cf
Lords, by tiirowing out the Rine Rle Bill,
liad saved I reiand' froîn tile lion-ors of civil

Your leadeor wrîter, in yu ni ssue of J1aflu-
ary i 2ti, sîlînily atinh courteotisly

-rei terates is oniginual cpinlicon as to t he
facts.

To avoid a %vaste of valuabli' space, 1 brielly
re-sta te îiy viuivs aniiit thle Ei îpioyers' Lia-
hîlîty Bh11

'[bat the legislaîtioii of the Coiiservativ e anti
Liberai I îioi,,ît I'uers in c:îri-yi]It ont the
urgent app-ai of the- wurkingii,,Il %vas iî t Op-
pressionî, o r oas it in oppositio o) their
wislîes.

The Bill as alterud i y tht Lorts eîiacts tlîat
whlene aîy bodiy ,iorea i oiaiî f or>k ii"-
inien Vote Iy bal ) ndt iii thie prcfort, i of t w, te
oine for tlie liecoît systoîn te be continneti,
that thont thicjr wish shall le carried into efl'ect
c,) far as thoy aie e'ocerîied. Thîcrefre, if ini
any 1organiza itii 'i o uion 1 99 vote f, rthe
preseiit systiiî, i. e., the ,nie iesineil ly the228,00)0 skiiledl workiiien ; andt 1001 vote for tli2
eue whîthel passed the Ilowîe of (',iiiiioiis by
the scality iîîajority of 19, th-iliu pîiov'ciO11s
cf the- Gbadlstoîiiaîî Bill wiil bu the i-uI. Tiiero
înnst ho 200 otut cf 300) otiniiii the atirinativo
te takt the union (put cf the ropî sed Ac-t.
Thns the C lîsei-at ives anti I iberal Unienists
decideil that; hefore sllowiiîg aîiy body of mnie
to Coîitract tlîemsoives eut tif the At-t, tîtere
iust be all over wlelîii g uliajori ty ini favor of

so tilî. They furtlier sufeguarded tlîeir in-
teroits by grnîtinig exceptioîisi leiers te the~
lhto-i cf 'Ilrate.

','lo cail) stîch safegiisrtiing legisiation opposi-
tien tî, or s dlisrega;rtl of thîe welfare of work-
îii-nioîi is suiely a tioparture froi coînntin-
seuse. If thîe Loruds' afeîrdi enactrneiît
bocomes ban-, the actual wtrking would be that
sonlie erganiîzatîins wouitb adhere te the elti
systei, antd ethers t)) the nie% oc; and that
the attenîpt of the iiew unionists te break np
hie old( uiones w<)ild b. defeateti.

-1 REI
T

LE ILLUTJsRATIrONS OF1 Il NIIJUDepIN;

The tiîird readiiiîg cf the 1Hciîi Rl7ule Bill
vas carried by a înap rity of 34 iit a lieuse cf
)'70 iiieniihers. Every îneînbei was accouiited

tircitierl'yvotngpaiiîi or genune illiiess.
illustrateti the freqjteiit iiiicconlculpîioni of

ncts by writers onl tlîis sie o'f [lie Atlanitic by
*ioox-iîî. that the Ilomîse of Lordsc iii rejectiiig
lie Ilii(iii Rule Iihl had sarveti Irelsiid froi
lie biort'us o'f civil %var, 'piot îîîg evidence iii
tq port of iniy i ie wes.

[bit your leaider w nriter îîow asserts thtat
lite Iioic ule Bi1l Il is deinnieîl by the se-
ion sieeially aflfected,' i.e., the bl(Iliie-statyiing
rish.

[Mofure piticeetiing fiîrtber I itmuat cbserve
lit Csialiais stîfler tender tlia tisadvaiitage
lit ont- cf tlhe balgCaiiatliaî daibies-a
t ri)ig party uirgaîl seeking for votes--bas for
iaiiy years systernsticaliy closed its colurnuis
. uipalatable truths froin thîe cttside respect-
ig Irel;îîît, so tIiat its readers have îifteîî beeti

N ENT iCIVIL WAit.
I ijuetetl frein the publislied appeal cf 95

or cenît. cf the lrisht Noniconforintst i)iiiiist(-rs
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-Presyteriaiii, l3aPtints, Mtvlitodists and

Congregatioiali5ts, scattered all uver lreland,

painfully dreading what Mr. Gladstone pro-

posed for them and others-tbat H-ome Rule
Iwould resuit in tlie ail lîut certainty of civil

war." Surely Chose educated inen, scattercd

throughi Munster, Leinster, Connaught and

Ulster, rmust br- botter acquainted with a sin-

PIe inatter of fact painf ully affecting themselves

than any cnef on thiis aide of the Atlantic.

1 also quoted fromi the Report of the Bel-

fast Chamber of Commerce (se TuE WEiEX, of

Septenîiber 8ltIî, 1993) thbat '' t] e Bill cannot bo

cnforced in Belfast or Ulster except 1 y coer-

cion ;by the force of the empire,'' ctc. Also

the etatcmon3itg of Iîiglly placed military and

naval ofliceis appareintly re1)reseuiti n a large

proportion oIf Clio ollîcers- _that if it came t>)

usingr force thoy ivould not order their nienl to

tire ui«<n the Uîîjonists. As addjtiui<al evi -

dence Mr. Danîiel O'Connei, soni of the Liber-

ator, stated (sec leaflot ,A 56 of the Irish

I nionist Alliance, repriîited fri-ou the Kent

Coast Timnes uf A pril, 1893) 11 1 would have you

observe that the opposition in Just as strolig

froun tlic Catlios as fruni the Protestants uf

Ulster. (1-10 evidently mneant the Irish Catlîu-

lies as a body.) If it Bhould pas, it is very

probable there wilI be bloodsbed. . . Tïre

woiul<iho bccurity f or capital under Nation-

alist rude. . C . rbd who bias aiîything

to loge is oppused t>> Ilomo Rule. . Of

illy oii faily, Mtr. Daniel O'Cuinîll, of Der-

rysîlo, and Sir Maurice ()'Conîîell are- strug

oppoflcnts uf Clio Bill . . Te Irishi farin-

ers care no more for Ilume Rule dCan for the

rcsarati>f (if tlie Hleptarcby, but, they have

got an idea. that if Chcey gei. Homne Rule tbcy

will get tfliand for nothing. NMy tather if lie

had lived nion -a-iLays woul. have beou a

Il3ioniist.''
If finuro in suoli a tbing ag proving a t-<OiC by

evideiice 1 subinit that 1 have slîown that

Hlome Rule wolid ini al proîaluility resnit iii

*civil war.

FUETHER DISPRO<OF OFi TiiEF STATENIENT THAT

liM itiJi. ', i 1 i>EMANDEFD in, 'Tf E SEC-

TION SI'ECIAI-LY AF}EO'I'F 1<, E.. IlN Till

HOiit-STAVINO IRiSil.

Res1 îectiîîg the îîieimbers <<t the Irishi Ang-

lican Clîurcb, th,- Protestant Archibi,31uîp of

Dublini eîîquired of th1e Select \restrymeîi

scattered alI t vor Ireland, and found that 1. 190

were oppused to it and cîîly 40 for it. Iu other

words, 29 to 1 w ere agaiiat, iL.
Sec II Irishî Declarations and Addressos oin

bohaif of the Union mpie<ie pennhy-isli

Unionist Alliance, Westminster. Thîis pîain

1 ,hlet gives the following repoirts againat the

Bill -(1) 'l'lie Geneîal Syrio< of the Anglican

Church (2) tlîe Confereiîce of the Methodist

Clîurch (3) the Gciîeral Asseînbly cf the

presbiytcriai Cimurcli; (4) the Executive

(Jommittee cf tlie Irishi Congegati<ii<l Uion;

(5) tlîe Society of Friends (Quakers) ,(6) the
Sonate of the University cf Dublinî; (7 and S)

the Royal Colleges cf Suirgeons and Physîcianis

(9) the (iraduateIs ot Dublinî Unîiversity ;(10:,

Au address presentad b)y upwards cf 50 <<t th(

leadiuîg mencantile mcii cf Munîster, Leinsteu

ani Connauglit ;(Il and 12' tlîe Dublin ailé

Belfast Chiambers ut Conmmerce ;(13) tlin

ineînbers «f tlîe Dublin Stock Excmange-thi>

addross being sigiied ly 63 <<ut of a total o'

66.
The pamphîllet ,tls<> states Chiat iii l'Marchî

1893, 207 mneetinîgs werc held iin Irelaîîd t(

prote t agaiiîst Horne Rule.
On the lusiaveýrage of ive tii a fanîily

thîcre are 55,800 Protestant families outsjde e

Ulster,l ut îîutIljtlistandîing gross intimidation
-extending, to tlîreats cf bunning petitioner

o ut cf house auîd lîoîne-l2
7 , 2 9 2  persuîis ii

the thiîre Catholie provinices petitioned agains

the B-ill. 'Thle total number of petitioners il

the United Kiiîgdom ii) favor cf the Bill wer

officially repoi ted as leas than ime tlîousaîid

Allowing 10 per cent. for Protestanit failures t

sign froni sickiiess, absence, indifféenîce ani

intimîidationî, there must ha~ve beeîî 77,07

Catholie petiticiiers iii Leinster, Muniiîîster an,

Coîîîîauighitigaîlmati H',îîe Rulbe ;or 1,54 cpeîîl

avowed Catholic Unionîsts for cvery 100 Pr(

testant Uuîionists. On tlîe authority of a Cat?

olie fariner writing to the 'Irish Times an

qjuote I by the Lonîdon Spectatcr, thirty Otlhe

JAN. 2);th, 1894TM-E WEEK.

Catmohie farmolrs iii lis parishli nfcrîned hiim
that they were opposed t» it,auîd hoe added Lliatit

iras ai) daîîgerous te pîcst bis letter iii lis hm-

ity te flie Irish Tîncs (doubtîcas ewing te the
Illlage ruffians ''), that hoe liad teO Bond it un-

der cover t» a friend at Liv er-pool. EvidIcutly

noîeo f thîe 31 dared sigîl the petitieiî. 0f

coîurse tb«sc irhi louve tair-aized or large farîîîs

arc cpposed te dividing, witli Cho«se wlio have

smaîl «r ne taris. In a paper ef mine iii Tiir

WEEiK of Feb. 1;3th, 1891, part IV o<t

ITe TruLli About Iu-elaîid," 1 pointcd out the

relative lack ot mor<nal courage in thîe Irish

Celts. If the law-abiding Catî<lic mîajunity

lu. ol îeeof tlat tley couic 1 easily put dowîi

the II village rnuffi-ans,'' dcii<uiiced by thic R.

C. lhislîuî ut Cork.
in the - I5<mt i ijh t! Rf1)-c'<< fui- May , h1893~,

1>r<fessor D><wîen dcaliîîg witlî" Irishi Oi ii-

ions ciith fli Il oîn Rule 11,'ivrites as f<lluws

î'cs1<ctn g theo Catbo>lic potitions agaiiist tlie

Bill ' Upwards of 120 emaillent Catholics ws

sîeîl a îiuhl di circulai, initig thoir c«-reiigioii

ists i> aigiu 1 <titi<)n agaimmit Home Rabe. The

liat included 1)001w, luîîdowiîcrs, inerchants,

professi«ii<l nilci, an ex-guvi)%ellou ot the Biank

ut Irelaîîd, au Mr. Duiel O'Ccîîîll aso

(If flic Irish Liberat<r. .. But thiat Lime terroi-

îsîîî exercisod by tlîe Natimnalists bail been

stîci tChat some rot use>l t» sign,stating Chat tlmey

wîuld lic biîrnt out cf houane and borne if tlîey

veîîtured to do se."
(Cempare ftic 120 enîinc-nt Cathlic Unio>n-

ists ivitî flic imsiguliicant tact tÉbat tue Nation-

tîlista canliit ibid in all Irehamî 86 solf-sup-

pol- iîîg I rislhîrn to uepresuiit tliein iii Parusa-

iiîeiît.' NuL 10 ot the 86 <îwî sufficient în<<îer-

ty to 1<001) thîeîî, 41 cîrli a liv'ing and 35 ha-ve

to ho kept lîy <îîiti doles. Note mIse flic

siguîîicaîit tact Chat the Iîîîre-satyimîg Irish re-

fuse t>> put thecir bandrs in thir 1 «îckets to

tiiid their suppowîd Chaîmpionîs iii îecesamiies,
bunt ask Amnîcicmns and Canadiaîs t> do se.

Acc<rdiîîg to Mr. Edw<îrd Blake, Of Toronîtoî,
tlîey re<1uire $4,5,000 lier alînun te keehi thoea.

This is radier nmore thanm a cent per lîoad for

the population <of I reland. T> - uote troin

Faîstati,' Cati y<<u tis a liackig <of your

f rienda ?
Mm-. J1 istin McCarth y, the leader eft Lie

77 MýcCartliyitcs, lî<s puibliMcy ackiiewheded.

that, failiîîg ueitauîcs frein abroad, flic

Iloime Ruile iniorînent wcuhd cî<llaî<se.
Accerdiîîg te Lime officiai repiort of the Coin-

mîittee on Public Petitimns, up to the vote on

thie second rendiuîg Lucre liad licou (iiciudiuig

flic Iish Catholies), 3,100 petitions wifh 970,-

2>63 signîatîures pîoentcd againRf it ;and only

21 1 etitù<îîs withlî bss tlimn ellîe thousaiîd signa-

tuires iii taver Ot it (sec Toronîti to, Mil, July 15,
1893).

Those facts conclusively pi-ove thiat youi

lr-ader-writcr in in error imi stating Chiat Bom(

Ruîle II is demnîîîdcr b)y Lime section speciiIll

atffected,' i.e., tîe home-stayiîî lis-as

tuiat flic mîajerity arc (1) eitbeu stroîugly op-

posod te H<iie Rule, or (2) utterby iîîdiffcren'
Lu it.

IN'rELi.ICRN<E vIERsus Nilt. Hi.AJ<TONE.

Your header-writor sks foîr thie authorit:

1 for the stateîîîent tlîat Mr Gladstone ackncw

hedgod that the majority cf intelligent mon ar'

i opposed te lloiie Rle. Sec the Lc<ndei

t Tint<es ef .July 1, anti the Londoîn Sperattr e

Juhy 2, 1892. Mî-. Gladstmne said at Ediim

burglli oii the liOfh cf Jîulie" You arc, teld tdia

hîigh stationî, tChat political expericuce are ai

rayed iii the opposite campî, and I aiii sorry t

t say thaf te a large exteiif 1 canuiot deîîy it.

S The editou. ot the Spe<tator who, apart frer

S Irishi Politien is an admirer of Gladstone, sayî

' l at is the sentence et mn cloquent demi

t g<gue - îîî< oif a great statesiîmu It is ver

painful te have te s1 icmk thus cf auytbing ai

o b y Mir. Gladstone." Mr. Gtladstoune has ah

reýieatedIy stated that iL is a question of ii tI

« masses againat the classes "- ii plain Englia

t hat ho( relies upon the legs intelligent maje

2 ity against tho botter instructed mincrity.

1 These facts coucbusivelY prove that M

y Gladstone co<nfesses that the nîajerity et tI

l.more intelligenut are against biun.

i. lu the Toronito 11ail cf August 24, 189

d there is a quotation fromn a siafemeut

r the Irish treasuiror cf tîme Nationali

funds -tlat jusf before the last, dissolu-.
tion cf Parliaieîit, lie clrew a choqcue for

£37 1Wh, but as there wore no fciids to 111W0

it (and eviderntly no credif), iL hiad Lu be lield
over aîî li added thiat it ivas onl1y the largle

suins% that. arrived a few days atterwards froin

Aierica and Australia that eimabied flic Na-

tiuIialists to ineet the necessary electiuis <>xpl<><

ses. lIn plaini Eriglish, iii tlîe absence of tuoe

forcîgiu rccîittaiîces, Mr. Gladstone would ntie

have had a miajority. Twenty-one contested

scats iii Ircland lost f<<r lack of the reqisite

fuîîds to dejiosit with the< slîcriff, etc., etc.,

would have left the parties equally divided.

CO<'NCLU'SION.

1 therefure subîinit:
1. That 1 have 1 ,roved tlîat thi, C<<user-

vative and Liberal l<nionist Peera,' by cariyiiig

out the w isimes o<f tlic skilled workiîn, havO

not upprcssod or aeted mgai it tlîemi.

2. .\lse tîat tlîe nîajority o<f tlîe Home-

staying Ir-ish are either stroîigly opp<o5edtl < or

iniîifeeît t>> Hlome Rule.
Y«mîrs, etc.,

F:AIRPLÀ% \)C.'

Jan. 16

ART NOTES.

'Fo igliaîdverteuice we failed last week

to nie the nainles <<f several cf tlic arti8sU

îrli<u pictures wero sold iii Haniiltoni latdY'

AUing these. are Mr. WV. A. SherwNood. Mr.f

S. Cliallener, Mr. O'Brien aud Mrs.M.1
Reid.

A iiiost iiiterestiig muid veli iîîustrîfed

article is tlîat in te («r<<h<> i 1 tet (I

Buibï oii '- To'ronto Art Stridents' Leagmil..

i t gives a shiglîf sketch cf the carcerl <<ftii

eitr 1 risiig club> and soînie aceoiîît «f t

ivork, anti aima. The .Jauiuary îiumiber of fin5

magaznîeappears in a very artistic cover, and

A Raphael fo«r sixpeilce is unle cf thuse

strokes of luck that traiîscends the Wilde'~

dreais of modern cullectors. Acccrdirig f0 a

story current just uî'w on the Boulevards, aý

amateur picked rip thie otller day, for tbla

unudeat price, a study in rcd chalk, which' lis

instinct told him was a really good thing. o

eXamninîg bis bargaii moire carefiilly, lt

foinid that ho bad actîially becomne tlîe O8ý

sur cf tlie great insster's origiînal designi for 11,

fanîicns picture, Il La Disputa loi Sacraiilt
0 '

îîow ii the Vaticuîi. Certain marks (11 i

picture iuîdicated Chat it iiad lîcen sold a~

faîîî<us dispersai of w'î<ks of art in tbiCl5

century, and a refereîîce to the catalogue vr

lied tlîe fact.
elter-

Onîe feehs dieu-e is a feast iu store onii he

ng tlîo R obert 's Ai-t G allery, w hel'd b .
Palette Club are li<ldiii tlieir preseuit e1lba
tion. The work is representative cf the b8

talenît <if our city, altlioughi the club dC es

includo ail our best artists. The, attendalC

y lias becît good aIl along, but espcciallY $ O*

-it thic firat few days. The ligthting of tbe 0

c iery by electricity. altlîougli a great ilu"ro

Il mîent on anythîiîg lîcretoforo, is net pel . tf

f yet. The arrangenient in sncb that the l'i,
is tlîrowî oui the canvases withcuit t't-

t tbe spectator's oye, but w'letlier the doe i g

,t hecause it is not strcng oriougb or becaS'a to
.- nî uffiinl ditfused, we do îiot preOtn<fore

o say, oîîly it will uic doubL bo reiedicti I) the
long. On glînciîig around, perhaps eOle Ofo

nl first thing te catch the oye will be a

fair size, dark and Warin in celer, teotu

L_ patiietic iii feeling-" At Close cf DaLY be

y called. An elderly w-oman sits alîî bY te

d Coal steve, coi tlîe table beside bier are jetr

0 diasl , wlmicli show she bas just fiiiushb3dolit

le evenuîîg ineal. The 1-cer is liglîted by 1 e

I tcrung candle and the duil glew f roui the Oto e'

r- ini the drecoîing attitude aîîd fclded bs5ld0ýh0

feel tbe weariness cf a tired worker. 0t l

r, brushing is hîreadly donc, but we forge

le abolit technique in thie ahîpeal te ou tr

pathies. Besides this -Mns Reid bas ant if

2, i or, -- The Long Seaiil,' in wbicli the 0 01

:)f charm is the sombre, ricb coloring O ol

st rafted i-cern, confrastedl with a glimpse of
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"dMe id 'reg.ir tlce', siceln tî,îoou,
"peus <Iiîer hiaif of tirrec ,, asi r
o )' 8 e<es occà'sio rrlly. Thor ligure

a i ttie girl seig complletes thepjittur(e, blit doeç. flot ssyinch. Tw o riS
;tutu< and a brilliaut but softly tiurted

tribuin ;aLdcpe comiplote tlis ar'jtists cou-
liin WhijCh iS il distinîct adare011 i'

"iný'l ICs h,>w n4 fre. MIr. ''an Ahie
Ililr, and il The ii'l.'' A gr'ey slqy, a

ieýt eells 'aj, througli the diirnrress of wiil
"elea flc-'o es driven by a iiicei

betrth-u thaýt Of tihe littie girl, %wh,
the reWht "t1' but,11 tirelost strikiîrg tbing
-tli brgî, ery brighit stî'elk of light it t the

tîoir where tile clollds are bresrdui'ig, wlrrle
e5ar'i 0 th<< muo tire child givs sa torreh of

oi îj h0xxi, le.Mi. A brens is net strou]r1
illtrie , ireitir realistie or u iC'u<
1iti'Ut lie r"< poetic -and this is a charmirgD 'liocîr Mr. Bryrnuor s ilBy Hili u

]y ifte18ratel heavy ini color and îlot specîi-
M'ork M1.,, subjeut, but shows soute gogîid

' Ar '.E. Atkinsoii treats avryroi ý suject W.ith a good dicii of feelingrIibu rt at m0  Ibuid' ''rise.' The dark cluster of
liiIga01, the wvharf witin thoir twiîi.llill'.1'tu 10 gainist the soft twiliit of s sky li't"Ydthe risilg 11i001i. A shady avenue, -wliios
lae1 ierced by the bright sinsfts ofsun

Luflln throughi the troces, isT i,,Ya l>ouîrt Aveu ;'' andi ' Eariy
'Y rel 1.< h quiet seeune siuiply and tender-

li'srt;tlît - ic fil Boune rp thte nost iin-
kid's ure of the exiibt is M~1r. (j'. A.

Ittrio A Mod eri Madonina. " A humble
whieior '~Y'h inother holding lier brile,

iestle a Itust takeni1 frerin it.s cradie sud
iread Carle in lier îiock whlje suie bends lier
ari esslirl over. it. The work ils iîroad
th, iigh1,th fîig 'ure is tlnrowîî ilnto relief by

iligbt e fr Wxin loxv behmud, a iîàtciî offlou r1 11lliauotlser winîdow frîi ers uîîî, t f a0C leossthfth ner Tli le and the figure of tue young
irvllit . is proves rather distî'acting, forar Y til-,eOye is dnawîi to that lîright-

tl)yle"tC one~ wouid like s gliur 1îse ofhn 5Y0" h ltl downiy heari or of s tinywa% l t cri w)uld lie sure the buiidle
ex, 'ct a, clth btîdieu Che tendterneas

a1oste i 1 fce and gest une of the nnotier
()(Id C1arr one forger the wisli. ilThe

., t 1 18a solîdiy painted Son of theiste. .uduitrestiig, bîut very real-a Illue IIr d sa da subj oct treated in

Oin rs1 ui erreîît fron tIhe iuth gr's usual)reaiv ofiI ) adu ex'alitle (f earlier mietlnods. Ex-
t'le8 ', "a ]es theo face certainly is, anidtui 5re p e8tion about it of an old iaster is fur-

'ili îsr - the Miti,îue quaintnoss of tire firaîie.
ri ofu mid sumsietr's day is given
. , a i l rrr te chanrin of a inist in

I taIlyr. fror tClio sai rn u8l Mr.

8~i 11 1 whic1 howevtr lacks force and
Quie' , Y the saine artist are Il'Spring II and

Witl tht<8ton, Iltue latter a view on the beiglits
forgrî~tiiilmeîtin tire distanice, aund in tIre

aa1 î re crossing tire fields. Mr. 0.
eeh showS excellent compositioni in bis

te turc th o atioun is good and the wooly
e l'il n. He is evidentiy more at

tieor ii cls fsbet(nml thaîr rny
' 1,1e1t on.î&i IIte '<uei tiff andw"'aýeI 's pottY. Mr. O'Brien bris a nuiriber~ct~~iOrs..r rising st. mm in Il Wiîid aird

SI iroh the briglîtnoss of a June iîornin"
,jAa4,gel ~ahtquiet river lost iin the darkness ot

eirseb auging its banks and down whicîr
thi~eig PaddIod, and in II lndiait Siiii

air Rei tbdlucd brigiitness of a late autu mu.nideaî Section, "I Miss S. S. Tnîlly gives
li y liai. cdwith pensive eyes andlipretty

stron0 1 ~1'fgly painted, but why "retro-

ti Iig il, Il utskirts of the Village II is
s gi t1ra anid tre,îttieit, good perspec-

5 <îth 8 r tions of tone. Miss Tully ia:s
Got or "aisaesad Corner of sarilil le Etretat, Normandy" A. Curtis

ibtitiol 1 Clamse not often seeiî at our
l~. ehv wondered why and won-

to who can do such soid
dtogî better wmrk still.

THE WEEK.

I>liilIllnîOîî î' tii,' ii,,î, ''f a rîr'gjlr damr _
sel uîl, ]i>t mcid ;iii ' soidihy liiiteil anrd lieul

ililode i. 1 1 A1iýoli1es Iiiterjr -t ' s a5
sut lieuse iît w h]idij twîî w'îîuerti atre la,t'

tieow Noti'i icek îd lî of ~ theth pitr bril

shahl le ''îiîg'el t' ilfer tînitri il10\t xveok

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Patti aird lier comr pan iill .îiî'er iii t he
lirand 0p'rr il',u.e o)it thte e'x'ornir' (if Felînir
ary atir.

A new ' Pe.lai Muetîr, id' by Mîlert \Teringî,
ani '<,sd pupi iof Lescîr etizli.y, lins ro(uet.

Mliss Lilliil Rurssel, the elrnrrrirg singer'i
andt arî'ss, s;ri i te be tihe mi <'t beiaut ifnîl

%v'Inian on1 the stage( iii ait', countr'y, Was
urlarricî liast Suulday afterno,î. ini New Yo'rk,
ti the baritoire Sig. Perugiuiîsi (.Johnu Chatter-

Mi'. ,J L-ewis Br ',ire, tirî'ceitly appoiint
cil org.uiit oif Btond Streett'uirrgrtimr
Cliuroh, ,av'e arr , rgan r ecit:îi oniWdie<s
o voiing is»st, iii St. 'Iloi r rs Ci rruli, Iiiii- lrStreet, whieir hoe pei'forurei iii 11;Iinairufcet
style a select programmîse of clssic anu([ îrrî,<
erri c,) r îsi tii 'ri, i irel uii t îv, frm <rits ouvilpeu, andI one trîîî Clie pieu of Mr. [iunifrey
fiuger' Master Caryli limiter assisted 1'v

siigiiîgîn iria froril the Mieisinir, andrîl \ tr se ,S
"Abiîie With Mle."

AX urust iiîteresting recitul xv:r<"ven iii thre
C'miie.e of A".usiC, on Tlîurs'lay t'veilrg Jian.
ISti, l)v' pianoe prulils (If Mr'. H. M1. Fiel(],

assistoul Iy Miss Reynoluds, Miss Massey, Mr'.
Klini enifeitI v bu îist, aind Mr Ritti, Vio lonîî
cellist. l>erbaps tihe inost îrte 'e stiir iiiiheî's
ivere lteetliovou's 'Trio, iii C NMior, fr piano
andl triiigs, Nliss Toîîpiirg, piaiist ruand (Jades
'Sonata in D) inliîr, for pianro arnd violin, AMrs.
Lee, pîsuîîst. The pianio soulo s irîcluded ''Tanu-
Iîiuouser Mvarchl," II ge-Lst sîulenulidly por-
fonued lîy Mliss IIflary Mar; II Podlonaise,"'
Liszt, brilisntly plsayed by Miss Toppin ',
Liszt's Rhapsociy, -No. 12, giveu ivit h isiicir
tpelrsiî'al skill and iîtur'ity oif style, b3 Mi,.
Lee. snd 8cirriet's Imromtuii inri ([ 
Moskowski's il Valse"I in À flat, ietly reirder-
ed by Miss Biriiie. Mr. Fieild eau ho congratit-
latod oit the success oif tlise excellenrt pupiils,
turt loi the artistic resuits attaine<l tîrîtigli
Iris ciîientious inistructionr. Miss Rieynolds'
siiugs were lîighiy apprciated.

Asso<ciation Hll w'as tiiled witlr ra lighly
deliglîteil audience ou the ocecasionî of Mi'.
Trippts piangi roncitai, liust Moiiday evehiiug,
Jaiîuai'y 22. Sucb air audîienrce Rutst ha've been
lîighiy gratifyiîrg andl stiiulatiing t.i Alr.
Tripp, for vie dlo uot remiieiihr ever lroariîrg

Iiuit play so welIli as o tIti, oîccashonu. He is
aiso to ho coîîgratuiated onî tire selectiîîî o<f Iris
as'<isting artist.s, for ino strouger attractonî
couid have beoin secîîred wholly Canadiais thant
theo excellent violinist, Miss Noran Clench,and the robustan suipleudiîi baritouie, Mir. Pici'
Delasco. Mi'. Tnip 1î and, M1iss Ciench per-
fariiîed tire Anrdante anrî variations freux
Beetlsoverî's lovely huit rarely plsyed Il Kreutz-
er Sonata," with beautiftîl balamnce of toile snd
artistie finislh, and ivere obligoil to resiîîind lîy
playiîrg «ire of tIre variatio<ns agaiii. The

oîs'îrl'tf this nuinbner fias iii ail respects
refinned sud finislied, anti wss ulesens edly iîp.
1 ilaiided. Mrlu. Tnipp's solo iinurliers iiîelrded
the II Presto II froîin Bach's s., callei Il Italian
Coincent,>," Clropiin's B flat Minier Scherzo,
Lissu's IlHungaIi auiliRhpso. II' No. 2, andi a
group ot ;rnallor piecC'< b3' M'4iskîiw.ki, Chain-
iîiade, aînd Hoiiueude'. Tiesý.e selocriîius
exhihited iii no ornary ulegree his enîduraince,
anîd spientlidly tleveloped'teclrnic, foîr lie lias
b.oîdiess, energy and hriliaîice on tue onîe
hîand, aud daiutixess, crispiress, and retiued
deiicacy oui tine other. He vias froîîuentiylý
appîlauded, anxd kinil1y gave sun enîcore number,
atter bis vigonorîs performansce of ture Liszt
B.hapsody. The BaliI Presto> "I nas a spieni-
did specimen et distinct. rapid flngeî' work,
liesides beiîrg thoughittui sud scisohly. Miss
Clench gave oie solo numben, Wieniawiki's

îe \is, ', a Ilî.'h ,. rir shî'î lier
irn',în~'4 hi' eohri. INr. IJlsi*agw itîti

Trippr s riiui amîi ta n 'h g sn, 'lTine
S SaI s'.L lIo.'i T'hîs song, iii di'ic, wiil

b'îîrulft ii i ! t f'W i t ii auet î d i bru ,zy.
Air. Deir;se,) lkiîh,î's, i'î'spîîiile'î hîy siîîiirg aîu

t' l'ruhiiînïbei. Air. T'i>1  <viii iîî'bahily givo
aîi'îtier iceurai I uringi tire St'hr<ti

Il, riIE r s iiT I <N Oi TirE <'lUNO.''

Mi.Sîuirîert, the o i i istn'ilil] urrt '''lc'

M r. I5 telire rt j rle ~y nile tire 'rai i' n-
tion 'i iris lectureo lrief, kriiigtirat, a pîi'.ue
t icar l deln rt raf it li riluchmre ef c tive thlait
aniy aieuint, oif e xîîl;u ttmr n. Fi vu (i iirst'uî-
unents \wurcedr~îecri witlîiut a break
the' deveij1inît oif ''u' ir lei pi;ruiifonte.
First of ahi cairle tire uhavichiîrd, inî lise in tIre

'<i steeniti amni sesii oi'nnit eurriu, fîor uvîicîr
Bachi wo'"te Iii. glut ti fgil s. [r pni ico< it3
tilne hîy a tdirect hiw o<n r tire stî'ing, nn,ît lîY

bii nier bu it I y r it gif met ni tîrat ii d<ed tint
strng mît' i unrutVina sections, tîtCh ng '<ir" e '
îî'inieir riîînîc %vas allîitîed tu vuibrauto. As NI r.
S5toi nent begair , to 1) ay i lok <if ýLu;lzcl ut rirunt

shr'ad<ver tue audtienice, forn thre sîîft, swet'u
toiles <venu irely audile evon il nithat siiirll
halli. At tirst it seenned trrly s jolte, ni t<y inu
strunieut, sî< cahhî<us halve <nil catrs groit truî
bl rliandiimeut by unoîlerrn irrîsi ciii r'tii Iciy.
Brrr atter fit oîî i' il tewx mnîrrutes auntd tir-
gettiug tire oîrchestral thutidet, (It Chic -randi

pianîîo, ,,tiis quaiiit littie inîstrumneint canne te)
bave a singulai' fascination, aside fria tint ni.-
ilianîtic cîsarnn ai taciiig to il clavier te wuricl

gene rt inJiouiir 'insee 1, nruei liuttt listet i d.
Its toile lad a delrcaute '<fini ruai î11riuitiy exactiy
stiitŽt t') tire tfomai, iustcilectinaî nnîîr'<e if tlie
uîenion to_ wviiî it beirîrged. 1'i «ne 'sho Ilia
heard BachI snd Scarlatti sor plruyed îî perfons-
suce ou, tIre nmodernr pianol nîrinat aliwlrYs sera
Iike a tratîisitt i in intii a fo<rei gnr t' rguie.
Fi"<j' thle c' mient- rn i tihe i'lavicb i 'd <n'as
useless, huit fr thne study rirt tire rr'awiug-roiiii
it bail a chan thrat Ivas ail it', tiwr, and <lie
caninlou hýelp rogi'ettring tlîst mrî'ne brillianit amiîl
sîsoîy inistr'umrents gave it ni') c'hanie unr tint
strugillotfor existenrce. Lt is eentainly untfinite-
ly supemcmr' t the coîncer't unîstr<uments <if its
day, sueli rs the uru'sicurord, anti 01 i os niot

Wondter tirat it whr5 ilacu's favorite iunstr'umnt.
Evei irn ctînsiiîisoîi with '<mi ovin pîmndenîits
piaînos it lias îîîaîy nienits uit tii ho ulespised,
and tis wtîuid pr'obaly bu a happmier worIt if
itIe piauri nro a nîeî beeii iuîî'eîrtud 'aînd <<tr
neighibors vere iii Jîiiuyiiig tlîue lavirlitnd. Oure
cutir ifi;giire viiit il slrock it, wtuîld Iiiive givein
tire grerie Musant if lhe coutiîl have Imioketi ipl
frenr ubis tînleet littie inrstrumrent after gricee-
tuuîly pil1yiug iris clnrrini Il Don (tioviiurul

nuet te ru cuurtiy circie ot lmnîvîlred loîrds
sud ladies, anrd cîîuid tieu have '<cen t uat tis-
titiisieýd Lisztian, ArthurIn Fniilieini, sit
down t a Steinwauy amiunîl o11îut w'le fistfuls
of tortrîreti cliuts andt liiîng tIrer rit the raudi-
ence. Lt r,' v ery likeiy ti;it lue wuud ]lave
thought tIre Me 1thisto waltr iuite worthy tif
tuhe distingrtish]erl pensonhig atter wlromî it bsï
riillnet. Tihe îîtuîei instrmnuts weî-e «n tire
îvuî>îe Iess iuteresing, forn tutt spiulets aind urp1-
mieionris, piucketi wîiti w'otdeil rIilla, giî'e fuirtin
a til, nis'ni, even toile titrt is ut<mt eapable of
iîny great exprtessronr, and the euînly piaunos arc
tîso mache like specirnîcirs Chat ex'eiy mie Iran
siier, linn-to bis simirw -rt;tu, iii rerîrrîr

cîontry districts, tiib ha rtc.getînen dliightftnl'
V1 conicert itanpsicniind ivith stopis like aul 'ingai
gliving, eiib flot or fo<tr foot toiclues rît sviii, was
cunnîlus, utriuvver, aund n thiir eornd lie motre
eitrtau'uiig, anud isurgirahIe thlu ailr ISti cent-
ttîry piano witli orchlestral aiî"euuparrnirents,
one 1 iedal brunging, tise diru andrr cynthais,

svide tîtiers gaebuas' oui r timite iiirlity at
wili. This inrstrumntt t n'as Ilaily îroviuied
w'itts six imotals, 'unît sînther, nii was iui-

ve'<ted wibtî uropuntar iuirerelit fmmîn Chie fact, that
it <vas ruade hy thre Steinîs iin 1816 fori Bet.
lioven, had five. It was net iin veu'y goîtî ne-
parir, brut 't ineîped mone to undenstaurd tire somrt
ut instumueint for w'licb Beethtovenî wrote. L
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was a beaîîty, with its lonîg triangulai' shape
andi its slendeci legs, anti a 'ccnntuisseur woulti
cevet if quite as nîîîch as any inîstr'ument exlîib-
ifeti. 0f course, the instruments showîî fîrîn
but a Qniall part cf Mi'. Steinert's collection,
but they wcrc encugh f0 illusfrtîte thc tieveiop-
tirent <if the piano, which was cleltnly andt aid-
mirably set forthl by thre lecturer.

The recital by Mr. Frietiheîni fiaf followcdl
thre lecture was a startlitîg refti titîtix ni
ficis. Sclîutîanîi's '' Wuitý,"' foc, w4as lite-
chanically pîsytti, but in the Liszt nutners
hie eshowed hiniseîf the brilliant virtuose that hoe
is. hri flic I' Ei'lkoiîig 11 1- e la su1 icnior even to
Pederewski, anti the " Mephisto " waltz ia
giveit wifb inuttî fine. Hic was warnîly crn-
coreti, anti playeti a Liszt rliapsotty iii a
masterly ianner. As a veteran orchestra
prayer tince saiti after lieaî'ing hit play,
'Whut lie says abult Liszf cetutea fruin heati-

qutai'tero." Ile lias a rongb, fitanie energy
that mnales hit a prtuligious Liszt performer,
anti te soie extcîîf disqualifies bui froin more
delîcate wcî'k. But bis rendering cf thte

'Erlkoniig "was ia thing f0 rememrbet'.

LIBRARY TABLE.

TE E WHITE CONQIJEI)RS :A Tale of Tolfec
anti Aztec. By Kirk Mne.New York 1
Charles Seribnen's Soins. Toîroto: Williami
Brtggs.

Iluetziti, tire lîcie cf flie stiity aîîî thte tîtîy
son cf Ihithuici 1, tite liraive warriîuî cliief tif

flic Tîiacalans, eîîcotîuers aitd escapies iiiany
ruarvelleus îtî.îils ut flic bauds oif ]lus etlinies,
the cruel Aztec jîriesfs anti cîragcti citizetis.
He, anti bis fat2 ci bîtfore hit, swîîrc tii (Io ail
lu fiei' power te, hrivig about the ,ver'flînw
cf tie terribîle sacî'ifiial t-eli,,gi tif the Aztues
anti tbîs inicui'îci flic i iiests' ut îdy it g cîmîini y.
Nedless tii say, ' IeWhte ('uîtqueî'trs
are Cortez ant i ls brave cutipanies, W hose
dariîîg cîteiprize and iididtiiablc pluck arc
aideti by flic fnieuîislip, sticctir anti iravei'y oif
the yuîîîîîg Tltfc lluefxiii. l'ie sfîîîy is fuîll
of moving uthi'ntui'cs. Jii sfirttg wttds ive lire
tlti oif "tirîe bt'avc days of t tIi'wlîeîî the

wifhi the aid tif a native power, estaiblishetiftie
Christitan fait h in unt idlttîtrous liin d. 'ltiîgb
an off t<îld talc, if bacsa îofhîing iii ifs freati-
nient luy flua auflici, but a frealincas is ittpliit-
eti te tire hîistoîric facts hy flic intîfesa chîiefly
centering roundt te liclies, loîves andt tîcils îf

tiiose contitcteti withfi the titi querable little
hiscalaIt Republic, whîicli hîefîîî' andt affer

the cemiîtg if flic S1 iaiisli iliîîaterg, suceas-
fully defiedti li Aittie power'. TFiceV viîttie is
provideti witli suif alle illustrationts.

NIBSY'S CIf1STMAS, hîy .[actih A. Rus. New
Yoîrk :Charles Scrihtner's Sons. Totroto
Williami Bnigguî. 50tc.

Devttd as tItis auflîcr bas pt'îveti lîiîîsolf
by pi'cViois îutrks, ft flie infereats cf flic lîtor,
anti a pif iful beliolder cf the wriings uetilessly
iniflicted iupoutfireuri, lie yen lonce moreî' diaws
(Aur attcîftiin,fhrttugh tire series cif sketceîs iii
this liffle bock, ft flic suf'ei'ings of fire
wretclucd itimafes cf flic aqualiti andt thickly

poldteiieaeiît lîcuses and ilnis if New
York. Wlit we ccîîlî take tîtese aceae

as cenînion îîîly fto one grelif centtre of or
civilizaticîî. Sati arc flic accîes tif deanlu,
afarvatiut, lîrutalify anti rogiîciy ive lite call
eti te look ripou, andt htappy laic cti cn f Nib-
sy te thaf oif '' Skippy cf Scrabbiblc Aley,"
forceti thrtuugli lis sud envîronuiet iiit tire
criminal classes. 1-erc is hiîw thte aufhîîr île-
scribes fie resfîîîg place iii death cf titose wlîtî
alas !coulti finti no rcsfing placc iii life. " Far
frein flic sluîhering city, the riaing tîiutn
shines co'er a witic expanae cf glisteîîiîg waf ci.
If milvers fire suiew upouî a btarren lteath be-
fweerî fwo shores, anti tîtrtens with eaclî pass-
ing uminute fhe sîiadowis îf couutlcss beati.
stenes that heur no naines, <inly ituiuiers.
The breakers that bout agaittat the bluifi' wake
tiot those whe sleep fhiere. Iut the dieep
trenclies they lie, aboulder te alieulder, aur
army oif brothers, hemeless iii hife, but bore
at resf anti peace. A great cross stands uoni
the lonely shore. The rnoonsheds ifs raya upen

it iii sitet betiictioti anti floods the gardoni
tif the unknowii, utitiourned deati wifh ifs soft
lighÉ. Ouf ou the Souîîti the flshermeiî see if
flashing white againat the starlit sky, anti bare
tîteir hieads revceetly as their boats speetl by,
bornie upon the wiugs of tire west wind."'

PERIODICALS.

Professor Jamtes A. l!vcLellaii lias a lîlîter
Of muore thati ordinary interest in flic Cadiadat
Eduîî'otiooîtal loîtlily for .January. 'Fli learn-
ed Professor applies a scientilic iietlitîil ttî the

ortudy tif liferafure wlîiclî is strikimi,. suggcisti\ e,
and, so far as we knîow, original.

htiuk NQews foir Jaiiuary is acetîtîpanied by
a portrait of tire successful Canadiain iiovelisf,
Mr. Gilbert Parker. TFire sitfirog postuire
,ivea a seise of repose, the wcll-poiseti anti
shapely heaul, flic cain, clear eye, andti li
resolufe yef refineti expressioni bespcak tut

ordinary personality. Tiiere ia alao a short,
bright-notice cf Mr. Parker in the nuniher.

Probahly îîîost icaders cf tire Itflîî for
Jannîary-affer a smile af h flc tnceif tif label-
lînig the conttents ''Februatry -will apply
tlîemselves te Bi-ef Ilarte's atcount tif bis traft
book at the beginiig cf the tioniber atît
Raymondî Blathway's characteristie papet oui
Dr. Parker ni fire ''Lions iu theit' Doîs "sertes.
Nof tîtat there is lacking gocti reaiîg foi,

Itilers 'IIi n ther pages. Wc ttîiglin inistanlce
in prtîof cf tItis Robert Bîrr's vivacio us lîccomitt
cf "Tire Foîkas Play in Lire Tyrol. "

Ltetll's Liî'itq Ag o' f 20t0î Januiary lias
for ifs tirst selection flic itmportatf sketch
of fie Italiati Sentiaf, contrihîttei fto

fire Nitîîtet(I't'ît ' by tht' Mlaîcleso F.
Nobili Vifelîcachi. ", Mallette 'tiidey ',is
couttiitttet, anti no larticle coulti lit titre
tiîîîely ori welctiniotu than ti (f A. l'atcliett
Martint, frîîîî flic Nai ii cl Re rit , tit Rott
llow'e as a jotîrialist. Wv. C. Syincy's ple;isitîg

1 owcr fiotî the (Geufle'îao t'.î lMVtîyuiitî' eutitled
' 'llie Craille of tire Lake Poets II is als, itt

welciîttc rocaiîg. Thlîce is als, a heunîifiti
ltîttni ly Swîinburn'e, '' Love anti Suri' w fiet
Me iii TVIy,'' in titis tiombet'.

Tu o prîeffy cotiplets frîuîî tue pî't cf Cha;s.
W ,i'ren Stîîtllart, witl ine iu'coinjîanyitig il-
lustrtation, grade ftic frot page' tif flie <)Oîttci-la
for .January. Milicetît W. Shiiiîîi's II îtiit
Ciîninicufs on Biîbies II is iosf teatiable litti
enjoyable. A sîîîîwliaf utisual. paper is tîtat
by Rabbhi Voîîrsaiigeî', iii wltucl lie gîves a
moitdern .J wish vicw tif lJesus tof Nazarethl.
Caîîfaili Briîy's article on AI icroitosia i5 liau ii'
feresfing, record if travel anti descriptioni. A.
S. Hallidie wrifes tif tîtf sfrotig, law iii5t rtitig
pit tîcer, W. T. Colenianî. Maity anti varieti
alsit are the sttirici aid pems.

l'Encouragemient," a ptîcasatit îîcctî lîy
Edgarî Fatwccft, is tire first etintrihufticn wliich
is presenfiti to flic readers cf flic Cdifturiotot
11l//ufîed My .iefor Jantîary. Artthur'
litkersley wrifcs cf the landl of the Maor'is. A
stirriîig lîallad is tîtat Iîy Joîhn Vatîce Cheiicy
cîttitleti ' '.Jl' Diison cf Cajoîu." WV. T. Jcu'
danîs '' Deer Huîinîg iii flhc SIr"is is t'est-
fol readitig. Oîîe tof tîte inusf, aiicîg the
matîy, itferesfihg attilces iti this nuniber is
thaf one on the Cactus.3 lîy C. Rt. Orcuft. Mrlî.
Maltcdotna!ld coîninues lus tr'anslationis tif the
ileliglîfful poeitis if Ailellîcit Vin Clianisse
ait tirli accoîipauiyiig illusfraftins are sîtperb.
S1 iace fails ttî rcf er fîî the nlia0y tfer cotttri-
bu itîls iî pîrose andt verse iii this cxcellenît
nutither.

Charles nii aly ilit tit tue cuver tif

Ojitvat'd oand UIîîrcti'd for .laulry andtirîe por-
trait tif Fat her Laconili within, recalîs fo tîtinti
îiit aptly the conmment tif Kiigitey on flic
piortrait tif ia dear departeti frienti: ', If is a
toble represenfatict tif a stili mocre noblie
soul." Titis is intîeed truc cf good Père La-
conîh as thtîse wbîî reati Mrs. (iordtîn's

'Sketches in flic Noi'th-Wesf " frotît Jutige
Ritutliiei"s jtournîal, wîll know. Sui'cl1y 0U'
,val aie/i Upîmi'îl must fitti its wîîy iito every
Catiiiai home--nof alcue for ifs gracicus
edifor's sake, but because of ifs ilitrinisic itienit
andi genial grade. To thre puuresf if will uîrtîv
a Itoon anti a blessing; to the nichest-well,

they w ill ho tîte bettur fur its message, whiClh
they can biaud f0 thieir puorer neighbors. WVe
are pleàsed to sec if is rapidly becoiflgn a0
climatized.

As usual, "My Note Book: in the january
îîuirber of the A -t 4,itear is foul of interest'
ing gossip. The question is asked "Ar1 eJ
MeNeil WVhistler, Mark Fishoer and Joîhn S.
Sargent ail Aineî'ican horn axîd certaiilY flot

Englishi taught- to ho called Eng-lishi pailterý
siniply because they have enlivencd by thelr
talents the dead 1ce ci of Royal AcadeuiyeX
hibitions? "The various exhibitions are
ticed ait ltiugth, includitig those of tire Vater'
Coloi' Club, of C;îzii, of the Acadeniy andi The
Architectural League. Anr interesting article
is tîtat on the two portraits (illuatrated) Oif
Mme. Gaufhereau, aiseon<i Gernian paiig~s

at, the World's Fair, andi very belpf ul are tire
hints and instruction iii wafcr ýcoloi' pain1 ting,
painting of snow, paintinlg of chilciren, Paginlt
îng ont tapesti y, as îvcii as other branche".
China painting, iron work, ai-d homne djecore*
tion also receive attention. The colorcd il1U58'
tration of a brandi orange troe wîfh fruit 18
htŽautifully reproduced and thre ;,,teomfpaflying
desigus and other pietores arc î1uitc 01) fu the
usual high standard of the Artf A ocîtcii t'

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

E'aeli of the eîght instaînionts of M"r,
(xtcorgue du Maîtricrs "Trilby,'' tire stttry
now runhîtîîg ut lîarler's, wvil1 be illiustrllîed

wifh fifteen drawings by flic authur.

Tire February Ccîdîtry wvill contailai

ortcle oni the lCnglish painter, A1nîaýtTadefîSîb
written by Mrs. ElItiud Gosse, anti very ul
illust rat cd with sketches anti picf ores by Alnav
Tatcenia amti viw ~oW <f bis beautiful L.tidO"î
honte. MlrI. G~osse is a sister of Mrs. IW
Tadenia.

Edwartl Burîîe-Jîînes, the litîglisfi ttisti

whos'e wtîrk stands alune, lias consenitedta f

the reproductioni Of a nîomber of his 1~

cliaracteristie pîctures anti Sketches th
81 tt '~ lojt t<.Cosi ýl Mnk h .u 1sef(i

olistiîîguislied EnIflisît ci'itic, wv1o is iO f1
syîîjtîly wîthi the subjcf, wrifes il,

Februtary iiunîber Of Mr'. Burne-Jtones ý1-L ie
wv<ik. ei'

Mr. Iienry .J. Mo1rgali, of Ottawa, the V
kitow îî litterafeur, atnd cotmpiler' of so<tl'
our intît tîseful booîks oif reference, liasnudt

fakier a work for wltich lie is weil tjualificd bl
taste, ex 1 îOlieiiCe anti pîccîliar ltiîessth

p)reparatitît andi publication tif " A Ilaiib&k

tOf C:înadi;ui iiograplîy. " Mr. Morgant deserv)eg
cvecry assistanîce anti encouragemen'ît 111 b
proîsecutiuîi of bis undeirtakiîîg anti ove 5fîoî
tiot that lie will exorcise a jusf discrifla 0,
iu selectitu as well as î'ejocfiuîn iii prei'ig ef
work thlat shall be tr'îly reptresetiitîtiv'
Canadian achieveinent, itfellect, anti mortbhe

MNessrs. %Varîl, Lock & Btîîvîeîî Ltd.
ovell-kiîtwîi Englisît 1 îublisliers, in tiroir
staîttial anti w'ell arrangeti cataltu vf l
180 pages,îîfler a temîptiiig list of' bootks inl 9re

Vaiety, incelutiigfire respective pubhic' "'
of Messrs. Beefoti, Moxttî anti Tegg. 01 10
fie nît tisef ul vtonmes îîieînioned in tirec
logue la I Ilaydni's Dicticînaiy of DateF. h

Totoes las wGlI styleti it ', the îîîost u'liV b
booîk of reference in a modîterate cotnpass ITliiI
we kriow of ini tire Enulisli latîguagfe.
ltouse lias also anAtstraliati braiich , t

Ainericaut is locattil at 1.7 East l2th e"
New Yi. JtCi

Mtr. lluk, editor of the Lîî lottoIuiit
îtoi lias been îlevotiiig sortie attention ti deoil
atia anti hats seuredtirîe Comîitess of Abel ip
to write for lis mîagazine. 'Tire lirst lDrîle,t
the ,jîîîîîtl miusical series offereti foi' tire. 1.
walfz lias huen awarded tt Mrs. Francîsrt
Miore, cf Loindon, Ontario. Tbis Watt'~ it
Bok lias itanicti ' 'lho Aberdeen Waltlesj il
lituor of the Countess tif Aberdieen, a"1

l.{4ell,
will appear in tire February issue. bMr. fore
Saiiolhtînî has prepareti a serics of cîîvc's fO
.Joutrnal. .J. Macdonualdi Oxley anti -Joli" the
bert P'aine have becamne confributot's to t,
iragazine anti Mr. Clifforti Sini th of ol
real, bas hati bis irst American story accOPt
hy this magazine.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Ei0 i1)31 Ca 1jr. Pasfield Oliver. Memtoirs and
Travis of Alignstus Coîiîît De Benyow-

sk.Londonj: T. Fisher, Paternostet'

A.CiînDylc. The llîiirs tif Shieriock
ilin>>. NeNv Yoîrk :Ltîngiiiais, Greeni

flindersii HcIagarty. Beihîmi Galiicui
Bocks -V. and VI. Toronito :Copp. Clark1

Dr.*; Latd tam ei iof Science. Chicago:-
Open,. Cour Publishing Co. 25 cts.nRicardGare. The Rcdeinptitiî cf the Brab-

Inýan). Chicago ;Openi Conrt Publisli

r.Patul Catrnls Priitîer of Pliilcsophiy. Chi-
t2j~:Opeti Court Pulîlisijin, Cii. $1.110.

READING FRO CURRENT
LITERATURE.

MEIIICINE IN VEGETABLES.
ý>e,-<lîîI)le have direct, effect, nîttn theuitaun ysten anjd iiften comine rare cur'ativec1<rtvinhle 581ilIiceb affjîrds relief iii kiduteytrojbj,ý ndtijo) cotlimij dandelicîx, nsed asgg4re 115 i excellient foi' the saine thii g. Aspar-
IMUIhut, 0 th e loei1. Celery liots atdiniiraiîiy

1 ithe aiiier vius systeni, anti is at cure for1h5 i jitin iîoiiraigia. Toiniatoes act uponth ii'Ot Beets and ttirni1is ai'e execielet
Lettuce and cucumbers lire cottliiîgIl' ilair etlfocts nptith 3 Onmsoitks tîîîe stein. Oirsgarlic,

itiriia ant shallots, ;LIl tif wlîich aretartî)ossess ioiiical virtue cf a iiîaîkedelal er stmlai n te circulatcry systei,'ld t he -11iiaqunt ilîceroaso in the saliva andi
1atr0 Juice prmt rigstin. îedyl()ni exelnt tlinrt'ic, anti the whîite oiiesae iîî()"lendedl to bc cat on raw as a endfor. A goule mjade fîtîin tiiioils is1) r9c.îliy tîso Frenîch as aul excellent

îtrgar, ve ul weakniess ofthe dligestire

ifA -NOVE: USE O)1 OXYGEN.
lied tan isl pinut mroro strongiy iiiiîres,

l nY other tîlit e ty i fi the tise of
Ille h) tîten, it is tÉbat Io îta h

to e;rfl tii pl'ovnt aîîy piossible adinix-
alY' o tt1o Tue advise is iîost desirable,tol e :g t is weii kiîcwn tdoit for expltuoi tii

(,5elio pîroportionî cf tue nîixcd gages tel It iînust ho vithîin ccrtaiî welI-knîwm
et- lak ;Outsîde tkose iiiîiits liii expionaiî xviii

oîer , et,. lie nowldgeof tItis fact lji-tlij th li vl applicati we refer tb. Attr 1 ers eld, Brini's Oxygen Couiitny have
Wlitxytt1i 1 Plilt fîtr the purpise cf sure-

celt 1 IN.let tii, ueltblic. About six per
rnet , coldŽ t befitre it elîners the stationm'The cr l a ttret in specilîl boîtiers,tif titli0pratiol gas is eiiriched tet the extelît
t4e fvlie - ?'1 eaudepoivri hy this addition, a

Il cl 1lamost singular wben itis reniem- ete' lat at'istosic air is Iîîoked npoîî ets a raýt.1"is b lilterajit, cf ordiîiaiy coal gas -

Il, et 2 r') TSDRINxrN(ý WATEJI.iii "Ilhîuî drilikinii watei' says tlîe Eiiy- s

ilî~ , l>~~ e ee ih vater is tir 15 îlot coiitlin- litiie te Y «%eWa or decoînposuîîg wateî'. It itif W 5e ase ruile than very few sampies C'Yeý rc fee froini tItis, eveiî afte- treat- r'
t'rc fe tIltert undor the itet favor- M

t iitŽt ui, and i e ietitîn iii pratlce i

1lýR'r LI' he uantiy is clijectionahie or I

Ct'I 4lIru'pl eliiiinaitry test, a solution cf t)ihIl o tIt O pctasbg is suficienit, and en-
Il for a huridred tests Inay bepur. pt
ct' f thetl pierînanganate in water of a cfit >..-tl iîî appearance is about lthe colort ii

t t i Ill ;11 a deep) clear glass with tbe thtt i be teSe and add suflicient cf tlîefilper~ Ft o Cte wtrafanik.C r dif d e h ae en ik oe~t l t it stand for three or four, bourse 81iîbtfl<îîkColt. bias tiisappeared tbe water mi

JOY IN TWO HOMES.
A. iENIl'NE SENSATIONi IN 9ÎRY ('01-liM

Hlow Baby ivas Saved, andi how a Young La
itegained Heaitiî after Doctors and Friende hl
Given 11p Hope- Gratteful Parets Speak fotr t
Benalit tif Other Sufferi'r8

Froin thte ('eiingwoîc Eýnterprisa.

Situatetd tiil fouîtee ti lesc fî'om t]

t Oiti(f Colliiigwîîod, on tise border Iii
betiveen the ctmnîîties cf Simnoe atl( (.rey,g
tue thriî iiig village o~f Sinigiiipton. It w
tht' dnty tof tht' wl'iter tii isit tlîis ciarii
locality recently oit a mtissionî cf liore tit;
lîcal interest, and tg) Mr. (,le>. F. iiiddell %,
are iîîîebted fir tlîe really startiîg farts elici
ed as a resni. tif the trip. I Iaîing resiold
the locality siîice boylîood, Mr. 1{idde"il is ti
oif te best kniown citizens in the village il
bis worîi is u'especteà as that of ait biîîes
initelligentt lîjain. Hc was ftîîîîîd ongaged i
]lis vot'k lit Mn. Pearsos niills, andt ciîee'fîîll
wemît M ibli the' repsorter. to lus resueeice wict
Mrs. Riddelî ivas fîînnd with lier liftl ic
'fli littie girl is bwo yCars anid 3 îîîîîtts oléd
very lrigbrt aiid inîtelligeînt. Her ntaîine i
Lizzie Bell, bit lier parenits iiifttrtied the ne
poirter' tlat tlîcy cal] lier the '' piiii Piii
bal>y, ' aîd bbey gave tiiese relisons : 'iîeî
Lizzie was teîî iointlis îîld she was t ,keii iii
rue trounble bcing atscribed ti lier tctiî, aîîd ai
bad- tiid sIte hccoîjue thbat sIte iras bliîît fipr twi
weeks. A tiîtri seti( thcî'e was lieI bopje fii
lier', antd t ho parnts ai aret i his oin~îioiin, fi t
the clîild w;îs exceediîîgly iiiiy and wi igliet

iuuly lunte ori tt'î l)(inds îî bon a yeat' tîlt
!IMrs. IRiddell said, il XVc frcî 1 uently coiîd niso
liep) iishiitg the iittlt' tite ii us lit reste,-,o mieli
îiid she Mri'. '14. Ridde]l abouti titis <inoe,
lîcarti if Dr. Williamts' lîiîîk pilla, and
deti'ntiiod te try tF eîî. As bîhîy eiitiinueî

takiiig tiiese îuîlis she begaii to groti wc]] ;ttri
strîîg, aîtd hias goneon uit sadily iiilîrox iîîg.

1 bîi, said Mrs. Ritideli, ', tbat iiuliy
would ittng silice liaî vecuu bee i e gi-aie lad it
itot lîcen foi' Di'. Williamns' lpiuk JuIll, aud 1 xiii-
hesitatingly recoiini thiieî as aL iîîîst relia-
bIc i'eutîedy.'' Mri. Riodcli said lie iiai b)eei
ili fou' atone tiîîîc Iintacîef, feelinîg iiel'viii,,
%v'tru'ied andt ltîsiutg is allictite. H us Ioft lîaud
aise scciîied to be ltîsiîg its st rcngtlî, andî ]ls
weîgltit ticeased te 1:32 poîmnts. He resoived

Lii tî'y Pinik Pisl, andi u six iveeks lic uegaiiuiid
gotii health axît appet te, wlîile hi 5s weigiit
îloîved ail increase of 32 pounids. lie is

tustisiastic concer'uiitg inmk Pilla xviîii gtîîîi
'eason.

WVlile iii Siuîglîaniptcn the rep ortt'r lii-aî'd
înucb talk cf aitrer reunanikablu, case, unt
ît'îîîg :uixionis that ail thse facta ibtiiialc

hlut li pIiccd lifore tie public lie calh'ti at
lie htîonte (if Miss Eilcuî Cousitts. 'rte ytîng
îdy iras aîbsenît î'isitiiîg friands, but lier motller
itccmfuuly gave tlue facta cf tiiis tî'nly

etntarkahîîe closei. Muas Cotusinis iras trîîubieti
'itî dly.spepsia since clîildlîood, andtia she
lpnoaclîed inattiîity ttli ciompilicationis fol-

îwed. At sixt.eeii years of age alie wiailt
25 pouîîds, huit bier tr'ouies go î'educed lier
ian abs fcIl away to a îîîeî' skelettîî cf 556

muîîds, and et tlîis stage lieu' tronuble was ag-
~avated hy erysipelas in boîls legs. Medicines
vitrions kinds ivere tried witlîtut; avail until

te dloctor advised blîet nunc takemi anîd tîsat;
.e diet ha carefuîly watcuied. Tisen aîîotboî'
ctor wbo it was said lied curcd at girl
îsilarîy afflicted, îîas tried, but tbnee
ontbsq' treatîssent produced no goodl nesults
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POET-LORE
dy THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F [ETTERS.

ad 196 Summer St., Boston.

7A N UA RY, S9z.

!le 'LEMIATlIS AND IVY :A Record (if Eariy
Frienidship. Beiiig Extracte frorn Unpubiihedle Letters of George Eliot. Williain (,. JtinýIland.

is SUAKESIIEAIRE'S 'iL LIUS C A.'Dr.
as WV. J. JlIfc.

PAPERS OF TI-LE BOSTON BUOWNIN(x
SOC'IETY : Browing ,es a I ramnatic i'oet.

Iii Pefcutýo H0îi J>,.
TUEF SEVEN PRINCESSES. Mtguo'(eMaeteil

t-TUE IMPORT <OFt KEATS'S gLAMIA' IN
ilCONTJlAST W ITHI COL EL lGE 'S

e 'CHfiZSTAI3EL.' Charlottel'orter. rn
)JANAS N EVIRNEDAN [MAL.Frnd the Correspiontience of ---- and *

t, R CENT BOOKS ON CLASS[CAL SU BJECTS.
*JbssCiassical Greek Poetry, &c. P. -Gay.iey's 'Ct'assjc Mythît iii Eiigiish lierýatitre,' c.

y C.
A SCIIOO, 0F' LITEMA'IUIH:. Litweil'i Vi-

ion of Sir Lauinfatl.' P. A. C.
NOTES AND NFWS. A Possible Variant if

The Teiipeit.' -Naturie P'oetr 'y a sign if De.
cadece. ari Lîtratue.'Londonu Liter.

aria.

8 YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
Y Ode f i, IIra b Iç ook sej je or~ dealer 011*cif Illre P..h bl .ieîr..

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

aind MijssC cousins t- i n snti ia cond ition that
*the faiiîily anîd friends st np (,ieo iiight fully

eXpctîng dceath to ijsue l)efouî' mîorijiiiw. The
spark of life tijckticd, andî ou the suggestion
if m. friend two ilo\j. o'f Dr. XX illiajoIs' Pin k

l'îlls wr rocur n ed. Afîer tai, ixî it ei a
slighlt gain %j ics Iloi cod, anti t ox os.e1 Mole
were got, aiîd siiicî thaIt lime -Miss Cousins

h as r ak n tdcevei boxe s andi las cît iiinally
gti iied in heaiîh antd stieligi 1 and lier weigiit,

lias incruased froin .56 t 85 poids. Mlr%.
Cus inîs said that, t bey l took Up in El Ien as oine

raised froiint jhe iead , aid j itijty ii eeýrfuliy
reoieîiiiicîd Piuil, lls to ail sutierers froin
sujiilar com pliît a.

Dr. Pilas 'ikIills have a roiniarkabie
ecli acy iii curiiig dliseass arisin g froint ait iiii-
itoverislied i îniî o ti f thIe blot a, jr ail
impairmnilt Of of th(,htorvjîis syst 'cm suîtî as
rheniaîisin, notiraLgia, partial paralysis, loco-
jîlotor ataxia, St. \Vitiis' dance, ijervous hiead-
acele, iiervttns prostration and ie h t i rd foeling
t heref r> n, t] e after eiliecs tif la grippe, iiîi î-
enzat and severe etîlts, diseases dcjwnditxg oit

h umo j's iii tue blood, sucb as scrofula, chronie
trysipelas, etc. Pinîk I'iiis gi vo a iîe;dlihy glow
tii pale and .salliîw coniidexiiins ait>]are at speci-
lie for- the trotuble,; peculiar lei the femalle sys-
touti, aîîd iii tho case if mon tliey clhect, a radi-
cal cure iii ail cases ar«sing fi-,)i)miiental woirry,
ove rwttrk, ori ogýcoass. oif aîîy'nature.

Drj. wiiliaia' Pin], Pil arc sîtld îîîîiy iii
boixes boarijig tis, tiris trade inark anti wrap.
per' (printed iii rcd iik.) Tiîcy arc nover sld
iii buik, tir by te iiizenîil r lnîîreî ani any
dlealer who ollers substitutes iii ibis fois is
tryiîîg to dlefranîl andi sljould bc avitideoi.

Tîtese puisl are inanufactîireîl by t ho Dr.
WViliiams' Medlicine Ctompîany, Bn tckville,
Ontarioi, and Schectcady, N.Y., anîd are soid
iînly in boxes bearing tlîc firni's tradle mîark
and irrapper, at 50 cents at box or six boxes for
$2.50. They niay be had fromi any dealer, or
will ha sent hy mail oni rcceipt of pnice.



PUBoLIC OPINION.

Regina Luader :We thtilk, Io_'a evcr, i liai

there are features of %% bat bas beecu kiiomt II as

foc altered. We tb i ik t itt tli e fainer ist 1 t,

li conijdered andit w, b le v titat Élie way t,'

protect hin is tt> gix e itti ail t bat autels itt

his protductiotn as ch-lai as possible.

Quiebe Clîronile: Trhe British, or at

ltast the Lonidonî pressý, ttglit ta niaintttin a

Canadiaii b uveau îî f information't i n oi e ''f oui,

large cit jas, and take iespatcbas avery (lay~, Ot

whiencver there was aiîytirig htapptening of aui

îuterestiiig cliaraci ai. 'l'lie prueatt sys' titi is

acttially scaiidalotis aiî,1 sttîpiî. L>rlaps

Lord Lotue's reiuarks îuay have a g1oo(l eil','et

Brantford E>xposit or :The great litiiitlty

is te devijse ineaus l'y wltielî Llhe 1 oibisher iiay

lie prtotected agaiî.st le, al fr'ah i trs, anîd at
tire saine tinie jîte îa' ti lie dettied te

jtoorest itiat iii the latnd ,vb,' is the victitti ''f
the itowspapl. libllear. lIn vieia of thle fact

titat the crttîîiitai law le ta ways availablc for te

latter class, tittre saconi g' od groutids for urgl

ing that the civil iaw shltd gî'catly 1 trotct

the houast publisbcr iii t ha discliarge of ditties

titat are largeiy putblic lu tîteir elîtracter.

Moîttreal H cîald '' Te ilii iiasil o f tu
Peace Society is gruxvîtg yeau l'y yeri, alie

the latest victtry of wbicbi thy tait bonatt

for peaca lias liair victories as wel I as al t--a,

the settîcîtient ,,f tîe Iibring Sai dispute by

an intetrnattionatil court oif arluttrat jot. Stili it

niust ba cotîf4scd titat tue worlç wiîich lies ue,

fora thc soci cty is of aIn tilt hIili e c ltrt. '1l1i0

gru wth of iii il il aisiti a iii'tt t te ei-î tce il

countries e )i ijîrist(in Ét tbcotintent of Fi',t

roe duî'inthe flclsi Illiartet 'of a ceîîtîîîy is
apilallinîg.

St. .Joeiii 'tIclograpi : Ve lielieve titt

cantîada, a tii t'le assioitatce tf G reat itritaîti,

could stili bit successfuliy îicfatded as it was

iîx 1812, altît îugit wu d( ti .t be lie ve tii t tliert

ie any chili flua' living wlusa tel-Il of life w viii

extenti lonig ceuigi te witiiess a teiitesIt sucli
as Sir i Ge''i'g Chtosity uudeittîkes ti iliseuss.

Thle war of 1812, a lila ii inlioseti a sc\îflt

strtîin oni C;ailda, teas inoi ius t,, (lia Uitted

Stastes, bacaîise itl uîeily dostroy~eti the c'oîîî

mierce o f tht cout ry, an ti h tie saitne test l t

wuulil fttl,'a' alty itW a teiîtt ('î Çaaîtat,

uîdcess the ,tîuericaîîs Inild a iiaNy llcetl
large tt ,tbtaitî thte ettîiiiil (if tua setns.

Vantctoutver World ['it'i n i the face tf

adverse iiiillnetîces, we 9cl h tilave avidedtti a

drop andt setred a diîstÀiict alvaniit't as re-

inarkahie as it is satiïfact'îry. If the situationt
peints5 a moural , that mto(rtalb i ta for ti e fi1t tirte

WOecsc]iew, tuea earcftîlly thui iii te hast,
Élie stiilating drauiglits wiilas we kai

r rn h experîice of Au9tralia andtht le

lire and iiaster. It is possible thtat duriug

the prescrit fiscal year we îîîsy exhibit a ii
falinug ott' iii the aggrcgate tîf oui, trade, foi,

jîrices are ltw, anti the dcîî,atid, titug to tcon-

gestioni alrttat, is îîui bris<

Maitittîba Free Preass : 'The huge, wtîste, ini

additioni t t4c inisory, caîîsed by stiiies liait

seiiîved mei tii inidignastionî ai, tueur fttily and

xvraug, tiiat tite liriuci pie tîf trbi trati''îî is te-
coini ng geîuerally tîdopted. 'l'ltt set ulaîttett 'If

thle ceai di ficu it y iiin îlii after a lt ts ti,

the mncii and1 iuifflyers ef thttisaitts et

pîunds, lias establislied a valuiablu jreett
iii tîttt land 'f pîceedeit s. Tht' circuittanice

ofa mniilt er of ti e c ruaowiici iigý chitIrît tî e

tîte botard gives a coiîtitttioma wcgi1 eii

1îriticiple of arhaitrtîtioit tîtat tuught t' prut t

very useful lu the future, and p)reveiit ait

nitre resort ti, the ultitita ratio, of ilbr.

D EA II Smnts,-I liad ea vcrv soe tlir'at ftor

uver «L weok and trieid îtex'crtl indicines with-

out, relief utîtil 1 heard uf Dr. Wued's Nurway

1 mne Syrup, wlîich I tried with great success.

1 think it a fine medicine fer sure thrutît, ptain

in the cheet, asthma, brunchitis, and titruat and

lîing troubles.
MARIA MiItDDION, Bobcaygeon, (bit.

[J sx. Luth, i~4.THE WEEK.

MYacmillan & Co.'s New Books
J(JST PUBLISHED

Proaser 1.iN'eruicci Leckye'r's Neu, and Imite, ýtait Jo,

The Dawn of Astronomy;
A~ Study of the Temple Worship and Mythology of the Ancient Egyptials

\Vitiî itittiieretîs iîlitistrît ions taud fui-page plates. By J1. NutxttI.e'uveu L" Ye , attltrof ' 'Thli

ett iti 1yl)rthesi'u," ''VThe i'heitiistry of the Suit," etc. Rloyal 8't., k'.0(i.

In l titis werc tue autiter emnbatîtes lthe resîtit of atteutîit5h li as reeentty iade ta ascortein " tite early

îttrenuilicat views tof the Egyp~ttans by a stndy uf their temLpleoi, anti the ttythelugy connecl ed wtlt lthe

varieus colis." FullU of'triking tact anti sugestionu in what ie a new lield ot iuiquiry, it tippeale atike ta tqe

Fituudoi t a,tt'onontv. aretat'atgy. and myttbeegy, as well as te readcrs taking etly a gensoi al interest ta1

P rcfc taon o t N' lirûl,.

Economie Geology of the
United States

With Briefer Mention of Foreign Miner-
ai Produets.

pv Il. S). TAaiî, 11S-, I".G.S.A., Assistant Protes-
s1tr ,f i eolî'gY at ('tîrneli U niversity. 8vu,

A Commentary on the Writ-
Ings of Henrik Ibsen

iiy Il. Il. BOx ESiN, Professer tîf Geritiauic Lau-
guages andt Literature at Columibia Cîillege,
atitttr of Il Goethîe tand Schiller," ''Essays un

The Lover's Lexicon
A_ I [aitll>,tt foi \,,velistt, Pllaywrights, Ihiluso-

thersa aîi. ittîir 'tîets - buit especially ftor tire
EI'iîutred . Iiy "ti itt' tti l'iv t.

i'î'îwn 8vo, $1.50.

A greup uf geniat yet inicisive 5 iapfrs. . . . A

certain quaiiît erigintiiity and oldeîî-tiiiiA thaver charac-

terize tiieti as a whie. . . .Thougitfli as weli as

wittty, it ie a booke for the iibrary cf every book-lever,
atnd hlt came te stiiy." Ptîuic Opiniontt.

Seventy Years of Irish Life
]îeiug the Jtectllecti',it' of W. R., Lr FANe. One

votl., crowîi 8vî,, cltt, gilt top, $1.75.

This deligitfut btook . .. stulfed as fult ef

tkîîecdutcs tic a Chtristmaits pudlding jei witiî I'itus."-
The Si.

The Memories of Dean Hole
\Vjtb illustrationîs frtîîî original sketches lîy LFaEti

and THIACKERIAY, antI a portrait of the atîthî,r.

'l',elftlî thoîîsand . liîco, cletît, $2.25.

Romiance of the Insect World
By Miss N. L. BAtuaNuci-. With Illustrationsl by

Margaret J. 1). Badenocli and otîters. Croe"

"Avaluable contributieon te the stUdY Of igc
tie"Nete York Tin t.

This is a mvenderfnilly instructive atîd 0nflt'ite'
ing book, valuabie alike ta tLe enteai elogiet aed tle
every.tlav lever cf varinue branches of naterat IiO*
tory." -- Bostit Joturnal.

I'tjcor ')t6ldi,'ie Sttt l/t 's V t,'v fl.

Essays on Questions of
the Day,

Political and Social

By GOI.iWtN StîtTit, D.CL., attttr tof Il''ai

anhd the Canadiait Qtiestittit," etc. l2îino, 8-

."'sNec Bookt.

The Delectable Duchy
Sturies, Stdies, anti Sketches. By A. T . QUILL9Ei

Cecn, attîr tot ' Nugbts andl Cras4ses
IThe Bilte Pavillons," etc. 12mo, $ 1.00

"There 18 semething extreniety delicate aud ite
iu these half-patiietie anti bait humerous sketches.
Plus Otltook.

"The beok la bricht, fresh, and streig freflu cave
1

te cuver." fiestîti (iazette.

Miîk Rlioertd's Nivi 1oveu.

N'aîc Read'i.

Catherine Furze
Iiy MARita ReriitFeI<tl, auttîtr ot I'The IlevolutÛ

in Trnners Lane." Eti l'y his friEiffi'

itenhen Sbapcott. $1.00).

Catherine Fuize' l8e ettent bStooli

of the seasun. There are twe Ieadiîîg char&c~
Cather'ine aud the rector. 1 Cattew,' Tliey deserve

ptlace as great oharacter studies in classie titeriitaîe»
-Boton, Daity Advertfie,

,MACMIILLAN & CO., 4; Fitthi Avenue, New York.

Hw ot,î it happons that the plain cheap) Semai parsotîs fulex' tha dictates of tlnIt1

sii-iii laîv whu exats no bonus, auJ aveu iii coniscience only iu tha saite sarîse in which

s0itit isus eufltribttts te lus Wifc's -support, coachitîn îaîay ha sajîl tu f',llow tua h-oiet

t tin ouît ini the(en ct te really moure vadualile wlîichlîe has drix'iing.-Whatley.

and tisfcoyta th atkruîît lafai'-betr
satisfattty ttei tu If ytuu woullî relislh food, lialor for 1t if

pintce wliu ciauts a mîillioni .r twi, tt thetsttt youî take it ;if yuu cujuy clothing, pay fuuIa

ail aIl tbtît lie cuhii lay lus h;iadson afterwartls. etreyuw r tiyu Iul sheali

iL, p"'.~ Ht'e ~îly, take chiar ctiscicnca, tt bail with Y01î'

'rFic .ja1ttîne i (ýoVcrîIuheIjt lis for Seulee
vin pt.s prîjci tithe establisiiiiteit tîf steel

wotiks. Up) ta itle piaseiît tîtare lias lîccn oriy

(lit steel tîîakittg plantt in .Japanu that at Sakai,

iii Izuini 1 iroyitîce-whichi was cstablishcd hy

.loir. Moîriyaiat Moriyul'i, ca -diractt' oif the

Ostaka rnint in 1i8.. T1'le stcel iitîanufacoturcd

liera is saiti te ha <of the hast t1uality, butt its

uî'tîprietors hava s t littia capital tîtat thay ii-

itut extattd tîta xvrks. Scx'eral native noeble-

mn hava now tikeu îîp the niatter, witli the

rasuit tîtat wurks ara now being huit ln

Osaka for' thîe Japan Steel Mtînufacturitîg

Cueuplaniy, wliich are te have the lateat im-

îîruved itaacldnery, auîd te mnanufactu~re differ-

atît qualities ef steel fremi the attive ores-

Eîîgiec'rinq anîd 1iing Jouîrnal.

TAKE -NOTICE

Duriiig the year the space dIcved, te Oî

vertisung MINARD'S LINIMENT M il froo
tain expressitons cf no uncertainî souri 00
people whu speak from persunal expîtrile lo-

te the merits of this hast of lleusekOI
edies. O

C. C. RuenAIlI)sc 0,
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Telep~hone 3904-.

MORG ANIST AND CHOIR MAST ER JARF1S
Tece fSTREET BA~PTIST CHURCH,

c ie Pianoforte and Organ at the Toronto
ege usry ic, Duiferinî House and Moniton

RIEIDiEN E, 605 CHîURsCH ST.,
ToRONTro.

OM y C A RPIS awl T EACHER, su
aist, CMo C51 'uîl the great compioser anti

IPils accepted. .~ Concert engagements ad

AOI N )O C \SîiATORY OF M Us e
RN (1SATON ST.

•v R.W. E. FA[RCLOUGHîI F.C O E('
<iH<ANn4 AN o ('-OiMsERî ALL SAINTs'

eacher Of 1 O O •' TO
~Exce frgan, Piano and Theory

r or faciitiesfor Orga stdet.uils
6 iflErîi stiuhy corresponîdence.

Rb<1 lIlI' T E>NT con.1 ELI ii I E.
0 POÎiSYTH

a 305 he ret eyng sunacTheory. Private

pae 0o Jeasohn, of Leipzig, and1 Prof. Julti

AJ>licîielfe e e tter ori pron t

XVKUCHENMEISTER
rIOLIN sOL 012 N ,L HR

O
1hanU , an0f the fess Cservatory et Frankfort.

~har o ergheer, formerKysmme HugoHer
*t coductor.estra at Hamn burg, (Dr. Hans Von

o Od F11esBuild.ng
lts Streets, Room 13, orColer Ye af uideolg

8ll~ orner Gerrard and Victoria Sts,.

Telephone 980.
IGq LE4ONARIDO VEGARA

Tortorfe orof Sinig etatheLGrtto Abbey
gofMusic.

d Opera, O -pît nPerlishpa Comique. Oratorios. songs
e oy rd ton 'o )Frec (atic nan Span-

ntes and EuIrope.

eten esdence 86Sdin avRenemonigs

ot o ! ius & o, 143 Yonge Str-eetamn

I DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
Oris elof the Tornt Cosraoyoi 2auî Central Preshytertaniclmur} aoof

ortreetWyetronooservatoryorMuNlsice

& MISS DRECHSLER-ADAMSM'

Wi eêvI O LîINîIST S .'
thei eid limitedl number of puplils atidnce, 67 ELooa ST. EAsT.

LRIS BRIOWNE .t
Ce Coirmaster Bond St. Cong. Church)

CON ~CERT ORGANIST
~lientatioVe in organ, Piano, Haermony and I

tio 7 SnUTER STREET.
hours a to 5 p.m. daily.

T
rConcert IroLINIST AND TE~ACHElt. t

lîI,î engagement(8 sud a limited nom- oi

or Toronto College ofMusic. s

tueiocal Culture, Graduate of the a

e a4TorontoC"e ee o eMsic, or '0

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

'-inake bottles of paper now, and4 riml
fori miachine pulleys of the samue nmaterial.

Bufflo claimîs toi have mobre miles of street
paved w-tli asphalt thian Paris, Washington
oir anîy other- city mi the w<rldi.

(Comlpressed airs h as be-en foun d mo rue eIl

malway car-s than beating, and maîkes the
îvol-k less cost ly, accordmi ig to, Locomii<

M. Rouiltan,, a1 Fi eiichî sienItist, wh lit, 1
praïc-ticed diver, lias succee-ded in takinîg
photOgrapli of lis surr-ounîding w insadn
on a ht-d o4f the- Mediterraniean at Hanyuls-ssur
Mer, near1 the' Spanîish border-.

T he senijor class at alde numîbers 185 stu-
tdents;îof these 54 we-ar glasses, the nîecessity
of suc-h a ids t o vision havî~inîg, lu 25 of the cases,

alls-s sncothtstdejît eîntroi-d the (College.
The average agt- o4f the- mlembers oS4f theo class
is twot-t

Theli nex\t meeiting' of thle Amerticanî Mi 
cali A ssociationi will be he-ld at Sani Franîcisco,
441 the tirst T10(iy i 1uîo 54 iita 4
i n tih hrst Tucstday in May, inî order1 to per
muiit oif a di scussion41 of thle Cod by0i 3 thi- various
Statte societies thuat mîeet j ust be-fore te mîeet
mgi' of thle Natinal Ass4ciation. i

Thme lbeeW works harder t than mosli,'t people4
ould1t1 elieve. There are ilout six\ty tiower
ibes mi e ver-y lhead of clov~er, and onî ly a tin y

mor nsel of honiiey ini eac-. I n order- toî gel
enîoutglî sugar for- a loîad the b-e mnust visit
abouit six thiousanîd diifferent flowersl, 41md each
ht-eimiakes, onamn a'verage, t wenty( trips a day.

A~ prize o4f $5,000 lias benl ored lby theMetro politan Traiction Companily oif Non- York
City for a systeml of street Car pro-4pulsionl
wllich w iil be suiperior- or eqjuial to thie osver-
hmead trolley, withoiut p<ossessinig t he objetio_
able featum-e if t ho trolley fo<r cro4wded
thoroughifar-es. Thie presidenit of the com-i
panyl, Mr .Jîdlhn D). Crîimimns, say-s that the-
geneoral idea is to enîcourage soumes- rt of un
dergrounîd trolley system..

Dr. Wsiliamnî C. Braislin show s thatî inî
11egroos thîe niasal canîals aîre wid-r, shîorter anîd
less deep than ini other races, tand thîereby less
pirotectionm is affor-ded fthe lunge. The author-
believ.es that lime Africant noseS, beoing adîaptedi
toi a trophical chmîîate, is not suiited for the
coilder climastes, andî that inî tis lies the grmeat-
er suîscep t i buiiy iof the nlegro tio conlstlumptionî
and othier- diseases depending uponom iriltatinug

îîualitie.s ini theO atmosph1 icee 41 -&i4nce,

Chllortine in liquidlî fomi1 i nw b4eing manu-ii
factur-ed by Messrs. Pechîiney & Co., of Salin-
îlres, ini Francte, and ait the Rheiînania WVorks,
at Rhmeinan, niear Mannhimli, i n Germany.i ',

Thle gas la iiqumefied by subjecing if to a res
une of 50 atumospiheres (710 pounds) to the
square inch and stored in stronîg iron vessels
holding 120 piounîds each. It is deliver-ed fromîî
these vessels eithmer ln the liqjuid oir gaseiOus
formî, anmd oan be usedi mn bleauchinig.. It le
said to) be as eciioomical luntise as blt-achinma
pomw-dem-, while it has somle aîdvantage over thiat
producilt. -e îentifi- ,1 ''ericar,

The Eniglishi rival toi thte Litfel '4WTwe o<f
Wemblhey Park will proba~bly ho comiipletid hby
tho enud of next year-. WVembley Park lies be
tweenu Neasden andt Harraw. Th'le tower- lias
i gener-al resemlance to< that of Eiffel, bîut ls
morîue pîointed and slender. The total heoight ls
1,150 feet-that is, 175 feet hilgher than lte
Eiffel Tower. its weight w-i lib 7,5001 tonîs
whîich is less thanîî that of thîe Eiffel Tow'er.
Thle four legs wich suppor-t it areo founded in
ouncrete to a depth of 75 feet, anmd standt 300
eet apart. Thie enîtire wor1k is of steel. Th'le
ower wil l omprise three platformus at hecightfs
if 150, 500 anîd 950 feet, thîe tiirsi hein. abhouf
(00 feet square. It will conutainî a concer-t hall
hops, restauranîts and side sho4ws. Onl thîe
econîd laltform thmere wililibe simnilar~ attrac-
mons butt on a smalîler scaile, aînd on thîe third
post and telephuone office. At the, peak thiere
i be a powerful electric sear ch light

A L 
26th, 

1894.1

R. R. R.

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.
CURES AND PRRIvENTS

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEUM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
cUiREs THORsT015 P'AINs ini fronm one to twentyminutes. NOT ONE HlOURi after reading this a-vertisement need any one S UFFEiR WITHI PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It was the First and is the Only

PAIN REMEDY
Tihat instantly stops the most excruciating pains,allays mflammnatmon and cures Congestions, whetherof the Lungs, Stonmach, Bowels, or other glands or
oirgans, by one applhcation.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramn s ini
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Coihc, Flatulency, Fainting Speils, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There isi not a remneial agent in the world that
wil cure Fever and Ague and ail other malarious,bîilious and other fevers, aidedhby RADWAY'S PILLS,
so 4

fuiickly as RADWAY'S RELIEP.
25 <<ents p>er bottle SouEld by all rugglsts.

RADWAY & CO.,
4I9 NI. .Janmes Street, MEontreaI.

R ADWA Y'SP I L LS,
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
IPossess prop)ertiesl the most extraordinary inirestoring health. They stimnulate to healthy action

the various organs, the natural conditions of whichare so necessary for health, grapple with andnîeutralize the impuori ties, diriving themn comnpletely
out of the systemn.

RADWAY'S PULLS
Have long been acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADIACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, iNDI-GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THlE LIVER.

P'rice 25c. per RoIttle. Sold bay Druggists.

Vinoard's Liniment for sale everywhere.
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WALTER BAKER & CO,
C000A and

CHOCOLATE
H ighest Awards

(Mdl n iploms)
World's Columbian

Exposition.
n teyhe folowing aruecle,

SPRtEMIUMU No. I CIHOCOLATE,
GERMMA SWVEET CUOCOLATE,

VMLACGCLA TE,
0C0A BUTTER,

For "puriy of matierial,"
lor <vn r p fliisor "

SOLD BY CROOCERS EVERYWHEREf.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCH ESTER, MASS.
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SEE TO IT

that you're flot put off
- with soine poor substi-

Ctute wen you ask for

Dr. sirc Golden
MedcalDisovey.Get

it of an honestdeal
As a blood - cleanser

j streîgth - restorer, a.d
flesh hoîlder-a certain,

N l remedy in everyý disease,
caned. by an inactive'
liver or bad blood,

there's nothing else tbat's IIjust as g00d " as
the IlDiscovery."

It's the only medicine guaraafeed te bene-
fit or cure, or the -Orley is refunded.

Gien Brook, N. C.
DR. R. V. PlERCE: Dear Sir - Twelve'

months ago 1 was hardly able to work at ail
@uffered f .rom nervousness and weakness, bad
a bad cough. 1 can work ail the time now and
bave a good apeie. I have gained twelve
pounds sinco akn the IlGolden Modical Dis-!
covery " and feci that ta ail due to thé
". M. D.1

1kEEFPs You iN HEALTH.

MDELICHTFULLY REFRESMINC.5
A enfeguard against inl'ectioae dliaeasOO.
SoId by cheniste throughout the world.

W.O. DUdN &GO. Works oroydonEngland.

Common

saine,
ba a powder, (hence more tas!
the ollier ls flot.
This is wrong-

TAK1E the Yolk fi-on
TAK(E thé Oil f-orn

What is left?

A Residue. So witt
In comparison,

COCQAý is Skimme
CHOCO[,ATE, Pu
ASK YOUR GRUGER FOR sa I

y ole,
CHOCOLAT

MENIER Can
ANNUAI. 85LEs Excrco 12 e

98 MILLION POUNOS. stre
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MSCELLANEOUS.

With tire Balik of England, the destruction
cf its notes takes place ah iut once a week, andi
at 7 1).111, it used te be doure in tire daytinme,
but livide sucli a siil tlîat tire nieighhiouring,
stock-brokers petitioned tire Grovernors te do it
ini tire eveiifl.

Within the large bouse ini Washîingtonî oc-
cupied by Archbishop Satolli there is flot a
woman te be seeli. AIl the servants are mien,
speaking Italian, and enly his ifiterlreter talks
English. M. Satolli lias liut one fad, and that is
a fondrness for birds.

It is the exporience cf workers arng tire
peur in New York that the wonderful size and
nuiliber of our generously endowed public
charities is wroiigfully used by mcei cf ioder-
ate limanis as an excuse for neot doiug thiri
sharo cf relieving poverty and distress.-Ncw
York Heold.

Scrofula, whether hereditary or acquired,
is tlioroughly expelcd fri thc hlood by
Hlood's Sarsaparilla, thc glreat blood purifier.

A Boston newspaper man .s1 eaks oif lien.

.Josial (2uincy as tire boit listejier lie ever
kîîcw, and says tliat lic is neot always givilg
iterv iews nor speechifyiiîg ou ail occasions, ats

soine mon do, but lie 'saws wood, and bis
woodpile is a big one.

11AGYARD'S P'ECTORIAL BALSAMI.

lxvasPectoral Balsaîii cures cou,,îs,
colds, lioarseiress, brondhîtis, astlirnra, whoop-
lu(g c4ugli a:ndl ail bronchiai and' long troubhles.
Pî'ice 25c. per bottie, or ive for $1.001.

Soie ilirce liumîdred andi ccli cats arc main-
tained hy tlic United States Gos er'îirent, tire
cost of thieir support hciug carried as a regular
item ou tlie accouîîts cf thc Post Office De-
partmoxît. These cats are dittributed aniong
about tifty post oflices, and tlîoir duty is to
kcep rats and inice from eating, and destroy-
iig postal inatter and cativ:îs mail sacks.

Not that Klnd.

Scott's Ernulslon doc6 flot debîlitate the
stomacb as other .cough medicines do ; but
on the contrary, It Improves digestion and
strengthens the stomach. Its eflecta are
Immediate and pronounced.

iTbre c ut cf four of ail thîe electors of
E.rror. prinîce lEdward Island xvho voted on thc pro-

hîibitioni plebiscite wcrc in favor of pîrobibition,
ilate & Cocon and the total îîîajcrity ini its favor was 7,'200 iin
many spposed a total plebiscite vote cf uider 14,000. The

one and the city cf Clîatrlottctoxil gave a nîajîîrîty cf 300
onIy that one for prohibition, and cnly two distiets, we be-
1>' cookcd.) and lieve, gave inaj'orities agaiuist prohibition.

PEu F]4;CTLY (WTRED.

ithe Egg, 'Sncs,- I bave been greatly tronbled with

the Olive, lîcadache and bad blced for ton îîr twclve
years. 1 started te take Buidock Blood Bit-
ters ini July, 1892, and now (.January, 1893), 1

1 COCQA., arn perfectly cured.
iluii DRAIN, Norwood, Ont.

d Mîlk Tfire obituary columils cf a, Londonî papîer
oii the morning cf Deceusher l2th contaiued

re Cream. thirty-five deatbs cf perseuis over seveuty years
olii. Onec of tireun was a ceuitenarian, tlîree

ho hstI n etre over uiinety, and twclvcü ever eighty.
yeur addrs to Twcuîty of tre thirty-tive over seventy ;the
Menler, ccntciiarian, two of the Il îîiîîties '' and soeue

adian Branch, of thîe Ileiglîtics " are wcuîen.
14 St. John GOIIED BY A C0W.

et, Moîîtrea!. g

lie vcry slow to believe that, you are wiser
thli ail otlieis ;it is a fatal but coîmnon er-
rer. Wliere one lias been saved by a truc
estimation of anotller's,, wcaktlness, tîtousands
have been destroyod by a fatlse appreciation of
thoir owii strength. -Colton.

TORtONTO TESTIMONY.
DrAît Siits,-Two years ago 1 had a liad

attack of biliousness and took one bottie of
Burdock Blood Bitters, and can truly recoin-
nîend it to aniy suffering froîn this coinî-
plaint.

Mas. CiAtLEs BRowN, Toronto.

Afille colt lloîîgiig to Mr. Peter Lindsay,
()f Nixon, Ont., wit5 badly becked by a cow.
Two botties tif Hagyard's Ycllow Oil curcd it.
This invaluablo rcunody shiould ho, in cvery
lieuse. It cures euts, sîirains, lîruises, burns,
andi ai pains and aches iii min or lieas.

A San Francisco special te tlie New York
Tribuïi' says :C. Preble, a yeung Gerian, lias

,1ugt reaclied hore froîn Vladivestock. He
crossed Silieria, folbîwiiîg alîncst thc sarne

route takeni by Keuinaui in bis inspection cf

Siberian prisons. Hie fouîîd the cliief danger
te travellers was from vagrant convicts, wlio
roarned thc vucoda iiiwinter. liethinks Vlad-
ivostock is destinied to le the gureat tradinig port
cf thc Crient.

jEbucattonal.

BISHOP Languages,
Drawiog, Pa ini

STRACH ýNetc. For ýProspectulTRAC ~iNetc., apply ta

SCHOUI. M ISS GR IER'
LADY PRNIP"

WYKEHAM HAIL,TORO#lo

Lent Terif Bogîns Feb'ry Ilth, '94'

MONS,4RRA4T HO0USF5
1, Ci ASSic Ava., TORON'lo.

8OÂBOIfN D DAI ~Â SCHODL fou YIIIIH LIIIO
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Irebovir Houe, London, Eng.)

A thorough course of instruction will be givS
0 
,

Eugiish, Mathernaties and Modern Lmnguages. aý
pre,pared for UniversitY exarnintiOns. classes
Swedish Carving will as be held twice a wek

BOARD)ING ANI)
FOR YOUNG

JEl A- L: S

DAY SCI1OOL
LADI ES.

HnaI;lish, Tdathernatice, Classica, Modemi LaOIu91û
Art fini Musie. Puîuils prepared for entraq0Qte
UiXer , ad for the Goverurnent ~aiIP' 1

inA _t.6.ome are rbiiîedwith discipline,,nhg

Itesidet,, tNativeý, Gerinafi andl Frenîch Goveriis"'
A large staff of experienced Professers and Taleo

UPPER C-ANADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fuliy equipîied resideutial Boys, Ehool. 39de
the Classicai and Science Courses, for which the Cl

l0g0 lias long tisen farnous, a thorough Bu9ilies 1 ,,.dI

iatethe one adopted by the Londou (EOSghîbl.
Chamber of Commiierce is now tauglit-ciglit exPl
tiens entitllng the wiuners to free tuition arc aoi111W5
ly open for Cornpetitibn. Winter Terni begiO

5

uary 8th.
For Prospectus apply to

The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COt.LEGeN
DEFIt PARK , T<)IONro

R. Il. M.FIELI),

Pupil of Prof. Mîartin Krauss, 1-tans voti BuoI< t
0

4
Ileineike, sole oianist Albert Halle concerts Iîcieidi
Strau3s, conductor, Leipzig -,pianist of the) 5 0
orchestral tour in Canada, 1892 ;by invitation.Of lslt
dore Thomnas, repre8efltstive Canadiafi si)lo pi8siiîed
the World's Fair, Claiemigo. Concert engagemnens or
pupils accepted. A ldress -1105 EImcSre
Te)ribut fo Coeg gu etMuisir.

'r'ice St. Louis J?,'1 ublic says It is a 0l
kncwn fact that the IlbIts cf Jove" sce0il t

]lave a special spite at certaini spots, and-c
thc oid saying, Il Lightning iever strikes tWelh
iii the saine place,'' is as fais(, as iict 0~ tred

old proverbs aire. 'rire writer knowi a. tr
tlîat lias beesi struck by lightniiig fietili

sneJuly 3rd, 1881-a gate-post t

withiîi two rcds of iliat troc liaving twicd
struck silice tire sainie date.

ALTOGEITIIER 1)ISAPPEARI'l)

GENTLEMIEN, A1>tItit tWo ilntliaos ii
nearly wild witb lieadachcs. * I started tiîluO
B.B. B., tool, twi) bottles and îny lItiad kil :
have now aloehrdîsappe)ared., 1 tlii0

granîd iiediciîse. oi
EvA FiNN, Massey Staticil,

'Thoî incinory of Rebecca Gratz, %V11iOA
ini iPliladelplîia to the age cf ninety, an

said te bave been tlie original cf ScoittS R
ca ini Il vanhc, " is te be perpetulatet' by Il
bequcst cf ever $10),00O, wlîiclî was 1 'n 0f
received by tire Michoe Isreal Conlgre ato' e$

tire City cf Bretherly Love. Tire moeiet 0 er
left ini trust by Hymaîî Gratz te keep bis C
Rebecca's mneîncry green, and it is onulY~ te
the death cf the trustee that it lias as

its destiination.-Hacrpecïs Bîzar.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruif.

YOUNG LADIES

jýK0C0LAT MENIER
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QUIPs AND CRANKS.
The editor is tihe îily ,lie, w lu gives

deV5il his d'es.
Aknn as w îds - kitt ns woi lîeri

Mlleslit i8 g'uilng tii sec.
The astrollîîiie.'s blsilîîess, inS s i of t

""I tiiŽ5s, is iookjn, 1ij).

Italiwvs follOws thatý a rar e p1,e i si
woiie ei -el d'use.

SS;sYs sucL Ises ci has Coasit foi il

A ri s i c isi t , 1 l o f Ni , a .Arcii -]y. iî '5--siiesis iii o

-'lie nies trii iy tii Set tise liippeilaisld
'VeilV if tltylas- tii do1 St 1.y lltliiici-lit

A skiaî îin î, l ii jRoi Is0iI inet, tilat,,as
Itg o'f bis ? TeIlitngs: i-e oncee weiit pîseas;i.h(Iiiting.

A io~ 5  young nais exiiessis ellue-
(.11rd (f il- ont, fîaîtbal ,,iîlle tii saw i wli i

ti I tîso5iîht Býelle %% Is ti) iiîisrsy the Ke
e4i< Colonel III " 'Nol; thle esigagenierîtbr'Iknof. She ask cd hi ru te drî-nk lie r heal

Sglas" cf ice waiter.

Clsietly tihe sea-shsîre lias beeii the piidepsstuî.e t ) Inowlec e s tii cote
iiiirce i li, lsiitaIlvaiiçcd niationsi- are el

<SstlIiose whoi ii;ivigate tise as.i"-e

iit 'il relsited Ily- a Buirla, newsishicr tisa1',119 Sitgs, Bisisi iii Cle velan-id Ci xe sent fiet report(,,, ellid 5<51i( - su souid ik e t, c e sile -o0f isect if isx-'lIrntyei-. Youi i nwsp ap'
îuî ad tise î;rîit rs si-e si) unfi-tiii ai w it
1: 1

asirt, Yii ar-e pretly surie to blsiîgit il

Ini Iltn-s haifils-c-- s iel i
"ils5r i Y ils Il have- t.f ils sr, are

theg doe ofont sr-1
tet iVerdose iigiit lii ve fat ai i hi-dis'Littt ak il 111 ini sepirate dises' for' yuu

te lej< (Who is iiasiiig a lireseriptitl
8î, 5~~îte tiL or his W if s In ,iser) : 0ii, i

io Wiîî' 11- ot

Ugis>,, too

ouý,I -t e Vil"i- %vife, lut i ,halil aiways lis

e (îsoiii dly) i 1i iiiw wisat l'Il doi.
(8155ious y o'l surt i n ot 1utd yiîr

pi lij ils (eaiîy : No, 1 ivili file]

tdr. ril liV iu aisîtliî hi-y Il) co'tsioer

Ptt iole fih iusiiu s ec''f i 'stiii et
olst' ply plye 11151 ICiSi 55 isUi ige truadere

j7itvtsg cried out ' Louder, i'uder ' No
liolt 11 bii paid, lie reîieated bis c'îiisind

iti Si- 1 thi thei indignsant G-riaîs,Ili<îW S'iy î'f Pasiî Sîd exiasîssili, tirew
tilicel. pet li-tnd ttîrîingo towards tuet ý IlVloIîIjt 3 , excIaiiîed "It is vesy eaisy

tit IIIý?ýu ie luier 'iiiîîlet bult vete is

ai-., ~iJI MAlz1,J), 1 <lt NOT
14if ir A., desponîdentiy. I deciare, îny

44 ers-5ý>05 i-srritale tisSt 1 doîî't
M i os a îlioniemît i. iîger thaîs 1 cii-S

Y. hionte iîsIs't w'iat it'Iîsed to lie.''
hir , 18-ufrii rn sotse, fttîsctjunai

)tel, presuIîI5 <-ý, sasd B. "Yes, shieer 'Il is- valii for yei-rs '' ''Exctly.

Ç' iys>l5 tbsît <if m-y wife, bîît slw was
ofircs Favorsite P'rescriptioin

y<UrtiedY for s-A., aîîd tise iiappineas
5

t e 'III sucîs he t-e-t4red.'' Mr. B.
II ' Fr prolapsus, 

1)Si-ilU ierios
la t l sort, i-il "COîîîissleiîîtsI'at i e l fesîsale 4ex tlie "Favoriteh(ptr 5 a s-Vto-s îecifie.

1 p<4yi 3î ~I, eii Ct ýîîrssaîentiy cssred, or
tue, Woi->dý ' animle, atîd refoeîces ad-le) liY8 ~~pii~-yMedici- Associationi

the

lie

hs

''f

sie

nt

gli
)le

il-

il
tsh
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FOR .&LL il

H O LLO WA Y'S PI LLS
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

ý'hey invigorate ansi restore to heaith DeLiiitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie ln fýJ.onvlints incidenîtai to Feinales ~f ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they arce priceiem.
>'-nufactured only at TROIAS M1OLLO WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

:Anil sold by ait Medticine Venilors througisout the World.C.I?,-Advjc,, gratis, at the- abeve address, daily. betwutli thse liurs of Il ansd 4. or by let*ssz

r- T'e li- ci l'io'f \VSeIsi; I bl'iee~s
tent llnssia's iilject is tii lit elle ensd tii tise

sti 'petage of tise Dardtanelles liy 'I'irk-y and tii
)r Olîtssj îsisliresssacy in tise Medtersstsesii 'Iie TR T URIS No ONE.'etA ustian îîigasî adds.: '4 Lel 'f gin tai-e, cssi.

r It is tha1t counsitry iv1ich is lise siîii of R1is-4iatIsrambsitions, tîsst is irIçiîîg tii uestriy issîvalM 'h is ri-ii Scy Ii tise iîi ii îd sei-.7

Is ltiiiîîiîhtediy Si- udiseusse oîf tise li , i a-ind ss MICR B KI Mm orairnus tisels itiy Si tel jabie bicesi pi-ri lier (;i llec
e perfect ansi permansîenst esre. 11le is ssp IS A CURATIVE!t sîia is tise iîest bliîîs ' d plji-r, adi t ha

cttred niaiiy s ery severe caselr of ctrh
SCatarrh ofteîîtiîîîes ieaids tii eoinissstioss. _VÇ ,I-y

8Hood's Pis dIo litt iisge, pain1 or grille,
bunt act îîroîîîîtiy, eStsiiy atdsici leîitiy. 125se. Because Evidence Urîder Oath las

'Plihe asnîiment cf irii 'ire brosglit; d'ow i fil Demonstrated This To Be Sc.
!i-ke 1,îtc durit îsgtie seaisi ilssst cIloseiil aiggre-

ga;tes 5, 333,064; gri 15 toits, i. ; soi iiparîed wi lb
, iO,0,74 tîîtistise psevious yeaî-, usd i6,874, 'i Alil sle st-ilinig Si t i<liii-ceal iit asin Cesti -6414 tonus i fl5, tise i ii-I ler yessi. 'hPip- ts ii iais, I iut Ili t evi-iyonle celle fît tn isl s wîîîs

ilelits ti (lie fîîrisaces this year I% 5 rs 3,353, 148 tsstii 'y nsiet- a siseis i inp ' Mcd h-ai Cross-tons, aîs s 'îîp nred itii 3,584, 428 toits ils 1892. xsîîîiîî -iitsîeî-a
'l'ie iol iIiaktt siinsClts îîf oes tisis st-asîîî e CIin o ,gvi eoee

weî-e 5,536i,749 titns ansd tise Si-il i siisetts, ~ î i.
wiiicl are tut foîited i-sp sîsîtil Ill- ensd if tise JuLige andi Jury
caiesi s y'ear, <-ili probil;-iy I i ig tise to tali t]
Iii not fai-froîin 6,500,000 tons5. as tii the ii sti%, vadiue oif a isediejîse. RAD-

llie niost strikissg feat-ites ''f t li- bu-siniess AMIS MICROBE KIILLER lias stociltise cf Noîrths Ainericats Life A,stsirsitlice'Cllllpally sucs a test itî îSî-It eSsI, andu î losi- wls wii re-aifior i 893-i ts îsîî st sîîccessfîî yearar Si-- (i) i et îîîs',iiu t-ij«l piiaiî lA lisaîdsîîne incs-east- in siew butsiness, thi 'i-voyt ehd io pliaini
iîsýg the effic-iency cf tise ageîicy staff; (2) Si- pampsuhlet foi-in, %eii] leSirl tisci-tby tisît a truiy
coîstiriuie oîf its fasvorablec mortality, SUS evi- scientilie andî isciciisai discovcry bas beeîs
dence, of tise cas-e i-nd skiii oif tise nsesiieai staff; sîsaîle, issciintrI)is-tibis- isy sssy "Mesiicai(3) e- sutbstastiiiierease iii iîîterest sseeîipts, Aistbiiiities, II issu w hiei is oif issesitîsabie ai-îdwhici cetipies svitis prompnt pssyssscît, is a .
strîîîg pi-cof, s-speciaiiy iii stîci a year se 1893, inlcuilaiblt- sValsue ii thlssse oif issaîskinss, wiîî
if tise skili Sinid soitnd j tîilgtsert <if its tissaîscia hsav-e spirîit eniiugs left, tii isvs-stigate f<îî- tisesîs

siejartmieît. selv-es. 'i ''iousandss o f Lives ''arc lieut ysiir-Tue cossîpaîy isat tise uîîusu;dl expes-icîce ly, thrii-stvebe roogd hdteInlsift- ilîsuratice tif isaviîsg isiterest t-eceiliîs , -ngi iiV i-npuiîgila lemore tisS-l sutiieeît Siie tii isseet ai-l claisis but s-xecsisetltiseir - (isîi-gives Il faculsties, in
fer 189:3 tîsder its pîsîicies, lioth iife aisî enî- (lin1, sute tiinkitig( foîr Ibhernseis-es, inst ec oîf
diwieit, ; (4) tise tîîext-eiied asdditionî tsi its askiîsg <itiscîs tii dIo it foi, th-sîs
assets (or the jsut-iiy foîr the yesr) cf over .58
pers cenit. if itis jîsconie, Jter lsaving lîset aul
exluetses aîsd payîsessts tel its îîolicy-hlsîir, Information Free, trom Head Office
tiict-îby grently isscressng its Sibiiity te mneet ai11
oligaitions eti-shey mature, ai ssenti-i reqiîusite 120 KING ST. W~., TORONTO.

oîf wise si-it provident issasageiient ; (5) the ___________________________

isrgest edition yet maSide tii its nset surplus tu
poiicy bsilers, îow siggiegatisig tise rcii-liveiy 'hflin st siuty tsîwas-ds cilsdreis is to maike
large surt of $297 062, ei- fiset whicb shoîuild he thinî hsappy. If you hsave îsot rîsadoi tiel]) hap-

verYlrt..lylite its poiyhidr y yilii baSive -wiolgcIl theirs ; nso otiier gous
vcry ratiyiîsg poiiy-hoiiersthey nsssy get cas isaîke iip for- that.-Cisaries

Minard's Linimnssit Cures Burlis, etc. Iiiixton.
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University Affliation for Degreesin Musie.

Art bsi a and uid't-.trit, rs' mitIn Couîres.

scholursiPi, lbijaleuuuala 4'ritifiaIes, Medlis
JE4111 Ipnil t anî 811411 I tIl tItr lisarl'i..arul

The faculty compisBes emijaent instructorB. A
Thôrough and Artiatie Muscal Eduealiou by the
raQBt approved mectliode. Latat year650 pupils. Voices
tested fiee of charge.

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(Hf. N. Shaiw. B.A., Principa.)

Elocution, Oratory, Xoice Culture, Deisarte and
Sweditb GyminaBtice, I'fr dcci Culture Literature.,,

fA ith full particulars of ail

NEW CALENDAii eatret iuirte ne.

IT f for : OUI ve apwture,
AGENTS WA TDMoI1siae rd a Pray-

er oýnd TnCouamau imentg whicb je a croatiofl of
leus , a master-piece of art and an attractive oB

hol 1icture, beautifully execuited iiu eýl;oE haaudsone
ort; lîrnatol ou heoavy plate iaper 16x'22 juchefl.

sain1e eopies sent by uaaal ou receipt of 125 ets. Spedia1
torna.

C. Rl. PAItISII & CO.,
59 Quoeu Street East,

TosO.NTO, ONT

We(iW1"g
Iuivi ta/W//S,ý

"A tIorie" and1(

Vis/ulinR Ca ris,
ENGRA VI,. 1oR PR IN FI].

* Correci t /1SQi'e
amti atir rcs

ORDER.S J>ROMPTL Y
J'ILLEI).

1ile? for Parl1icu41,0

ci/ J! ('C/t'

L>r*iizning Jh'ar/mel/,

SYORDAN STRI1,ETI, TORON.\.

B EST<R

CO NSUMPTIOR
1s averted, or if too late to

iivert. it it is often cured and

t ways relie ved by

Scott' s
Emulsiofl
the Cream of Cod-lver Oil'
Cures Coughs, CoIds and

Weak Lungs. Physicia ns, t.he

world over, endorse it.

Don't be docelved by Substitutesl
Lut ~Bwana, ticlila I2 l. Ii)rurgiuc c à'J. OL81

CILETfls
I'UREý -

POWDERD 0~

PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.
Eead y fo r yq uantlty. For niakn op

sotnn Lclne ctla Di, n a udrOd other
Usea. A eauequals 20pounds SaiSocda.

S3old by Ail Groeers and Draguista.

Do
Y ole

SReqîcire
PRINZ
of ja ny

Descrz/b

-ING

ion f

If se write or telepltone us for fstimaeo
* e

SA TISFA CTION
GUARANTEED

Tdikpmu No. 630

THE WEEK GOMýPANY

3 Yordan St., Toronto

From the

11011ENT

OF BI RTIi

use "

CUTICURA

SOAP
It is not only the pirest, sweet-

est and most refreshing of ntursery
soaps,1 buit it contains delicate emnol-
lient properties, whichi ptirify and
beatutify the skin, and prevent skin
blemishes occasioned by imiperfect
cleansing and tise of impure soap.

Sold tll'illouet Ille Wvorll. 1'rle,3:6c. POTTE31
Duauu ANI) (l mm. Coau'., Sole Pro jn ., liodton.

''dAi ýl1 A'out ilabî 's Siikm,' froc.

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OBIWER bs N(,T IVFN, ('Ali .

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREEr.

''i

sala

h.11h,,1
Bol

t'1111
î.5
(t"a-

'"'i
0

'I

J. YOUNG)TE (ALEX. MILLARD)

TELEADING UNDERTAKER.
Telophone 679. 347 YONCF. STREET.

F RY'S
Pure Concentratied Coco3

Is exactly suited fie a thse xvlbo lave ot
door OccupaftHins

SOME THINGS HlE S SURE OF.

IITI'S, the cuccecBtui
advertisiug mnager for the
great Indianapolis dopait-
meupt store, Raysa:

A% Great lihal about ad-
veîtiaing is uOcertailf, but
soins things 1 kyiow. 1 iauow
them so weli that 1 wouder
bow anybody ever doubted
the n.

1,01e Titijug ls, that the
bighei3tpriced paper is iakeiy
to bethe cheapeBt.

' j Ali b er l.ê tbat adver-
tiseents luduli seasous auni
ou off latys ' puay, and

PAY BIG.

b]

I

CURE
CONSTIPR'LIN

~IEII~WCostivelncsc a aul ai-,
aboyiuig auid daugerous coinaplaint caused
by irregularity of the bowels, whicb
produces dicacstrous recuits ta healili,
cauciug biliausiioss, bad blood, dyspepl
cia, etc. ]1.B.B. acta perfectiv to cure
constipation anad reanol e its ealects. If
you bave nover tried it, do ao 110w.

UT NEVER FAILS.
« Wac veîy bad witb Cactiveness, and
one0 iottlo of i>jIfîoClt Blaod Býittera

cuîed me. ' 01: an,ïit how~iL out it.
Mis. Wrni. 1'nerBobcaygeOfll

[JA';. 26th, 1ýi94.

a

rBurdotk-.,
BLO-ODýý'

ý l

s
TION.


